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I -Nod by the garden lence the tuoro 
i. g 1 » lure ί was lo h ave ibe ol«I hui^e 
ioievtr, au.] KhiIî J up and 4i'*n the 
1 h·; lie.-t u ho came along was thf 
cl i! of a Ueighbor, » Ιί'.ιΐυ girl of eiglu 
> ι· u <. uo an errand fir mi!k, with :i white 
mug iu t'Ht· hand :vD<l hir two pennies 
tighJy clutched in the other. Coming 
λ org in the same directiou was a singular 
looking tu 10 in velveteen and corduroy— 
the ih this well fitted but much worn, 
li s lung bandied net in one hand aud his 
ti box »lung at his side were not neces 
vu· y to >bow me thU he was a "bug 
h'Juter." lor the cruel wretch gave a 
visible sign of bis cal i;ig in -ι bulteitly 
pinned to his hat, with its wings lastened 
down by slips ol card-board. 1 saw that 
be wa-· young and good looking, and be 
b id taste tor more of the animal creation 
lb m injects, lor be honored mo vvith a 
prolonged 'tare. 1 showed my dislike at 
this scrutiny in some way, lor be turned 
his g:ize to the other side ot t',<3 road and 
contemplated it with great earnestness. 
Just tuen 1 heard α cry. Sally i'erry, 
1 
the little girl in question, bad stumbled 
and lallen, breakiug the mug anJ scatter- 
ing the money iu the diit. The bug 
hunter quickened bis steps, raised the 
littîo girl and helped h^r to iiud her 
money. T&en he took her by ihe hand 
and led her to the country store, which 
stood a shori distance above. They both 
emerged presently. Silly with a new 
luug, the two chatting together, and they 
were sut'u lost in the turn ol the road. 
1 sighed. This was to bo my last day 
in the village. I was an crphan and 
henceforth was to make my own way in 
the world. My lather had been one of 
those uuforluuate men who seem to be 
industrious without success, aud who 
manage to be always pushing on without 
advancing a step. He was a bad man 
ager. So loug as my mother lived 
he 
contrived to exist without being more 
thauutiitle bebiudhand each year; but 
those trifles accumulated, until in many 
years, they made a considerable 
sum. Hy 
my mother's energy which conquered my 
father's indecision, my brothei Victor had 
been educated as a civil engiueer, and a 
few months after her dealt, had been 
ottered a situation in Brazil, which ho 
h id at once accepted. I was thus left 
alone with my father to keep house. As 
we could not afford to maiutaii a servant 
I did all the labor ot our (jetty housr· 
keeping. The work agreed with me, and 
in spile ot all the shifts and contrivances 
to which 1 was diîven, I icept lively, 
heallby aud strong. Tue result was 
that 
1 had no society ol my own years. My 
father had been born and bred a gentle- 
man, aud, being without me ms, shrunk 
Iroui contact with those of hi.·· order, 
lie 
grew morj reserved day by «lay, 
njd 
even morose, and after the dialh 
of my 
mothor, lost his grip on lilo entirely, ami 
so died. 
I was left alone. My la.bcr hail a 
maiden siste.· who had wealth, 
ami who 
knew how to keep it and add lo it. 
That 
much I had learned incidentally; but 
there wai no intercourse between 
her and 
my father, and I did uol even know 
λ lu re alio lived, 1'uc funeral expenses 
1 managed to defray, and then louud 
myself wiih little tu mey. Knowing 
nothing of the Uw and curing less, 
as a worn m generally d.vs. I weut 
through no formality of a! ministration, 
but sold ihu household effect 3 for what 
they would bring, paid olV the few debts 
uiy father had left, deposited one-half the 
uonoy with tbo rector of the parish, lor 
my brother Victor, if ho ever enmo to 
claim it, and with a hundred and nine 
dollars in my pocket am! my fare paid, 
went to New York to seek eome kind of 
employment. 
1 had a notiou of becoming α teacher. 
A woman in need always trios to teach 
professionally, and her desire in that 
direction is in exact ratio to her inability. 
1 lould draw tolerably well, and though 
I had liule knowledge of thorough bass 
or counterpoint, could .-ing or play music 
at sight, and was a dcxterors performer 
on the piano foite. If 1 could get echol 
ars in music or drawing or a situation in 
some school 1 could du very well. So I 
found a ehoap boarding hou-e, with the 
reetoi's recommendation, put a tuodost 
advertisement In the Herald and waited. 
But no note came requesting my ser- 
vices and no pupils inquired for MUs 
Norman. My lull name was Florence 
Kinbeth Norman Grey; but I had 
du>pp< d the first and last part ot it. Nor 
m m was the name of an old college mate 
of my υ;her, and Florence had been 
givtn a.a-r his sister, whose christening 
^ilt—a silver mug—I still retained. 1 
waited, however, patientîy until 1 was 
reduced to my la*t teu dollar bill, aud 
! then 1 sat d >wn diligently to study the 
advertisements in the Herald, thinking il 
?!ie mountain would not come to me, it 
was about time I should go to the moon 
tain. 
I skipped the shop girl list. Not th it 
I h^d the slightest objection to re m h in 
ill «Ι α and «imper, and look insolently at 
customers, and throw back my head, and 
t <p the counter with my pencil and cry 
out "Ke κΊΐ-'ι " at tlu proper Intervals; 
but I kuew 1 should have to stand on my 
feet all day, my t.tsk master not caring 
that he is slaying his ur.liappy slaves in 
ii sitting on that weary ing ρ isition 1. lud 
acum would furnish a cheaper mode o! 
taking one's Ii e and would be less pain 
lui. Companion to an elderly lady wa* 
more enticing, but to be snarled at and 
nagged by my employer, an·' suspected 
by a :iibe of nephews and neiecs of vague 
designs on the family estate, was not a 
pleasant thing to think of, much less to 
endure. Hut I ran through all the adver- 
tisements without jeing anything. I 
turned to the servant's column·», euphui«t· 
U'\t.. v lit».till··!, "HHP WanieU r I'lll tM·- 
ami amused myself Ailh the'stylo used to 
express the wants and desires υί employ- 
ers. The following arrested my atten- 
tion : 
"Wantkd, in :i family of one with a 
chambermaid employed, a young woman 
for general housework. Au American 
giil, even if inexperienced, preferred. 
Wages ample. And treat 111 cmt according 
to conduct." 
Theu followed the address. 
I lead it twice over. Should I apply 
tor the situation—a house mail? Why 
not? I had experience enough, "wages 
aaiple," lo say nothing of ^ood loo.t, 
comfortable lodging·*, and no care for the 
"λ iw and mean»" ol I ho bouse. At all 
events 1 determined to tr\ it. 
1 dressvd myself 1.1 the plainest of my 
few gowns smoothed dowu as much as 
possible my rebellious!}' curly hair, sub- 
stituted plaii lineu collar aud culls for 
lace adorn men: s part of poor mother's 
well preserved linery, carefully removed 
a couple of rosebuds from my 'hred ot u 
bonnet, and set out for iL'4 North 
ctreet. Wliea 1 arrived mere I hesitated 
ubout lingiog the bell. The house , 
though not very large, had an air of si) le 
calling tor several servants. Tue name ; 
was on the door. I picked up courage. 
and gave the bell pull a timid jerk. No 
one uuswtring for a bit, 1 made up my 
mind lo go; but just theu the door sud 
deniy opeuod.and a girl witn'au ill lilting 
dr· ss hanging loosely iiom her body,aud 
a very ill-humored expression of counte- 
nance, stood in the aperture. 
"Well?' she asked, sharpiy. 
♦•Is .Mrs. Dartuell at hume?' 
"1 s'pose sho be," was the auswer. 
"Come in and 1*11 see. What's the 
name ?" 
"E'.iztbeth Noriuan." 
She at first lelt me stauding in the hall, 
but preseutly returned and showed me 
I. 
into the parlor. 
The room was handsomely lurnished, 
but looked to be but little cared lor.— 
There was a large and line piano in the 
1 
room covered by a crimson cloth, dulled 
in color by the dust. There was dust on 
the chairs, on the manU·! ornaments, on 
the bric a i>rin· trash here and there—con- 
fusion aud untidiness everywhere. I had 
merely time lo note this when an old lady 
!in 
a black alpacca gown, so neat in hci 
person as to show a marked cou trust to 
her surroundings, entered. 
"What eau 1 do for you, Miss Norman ?" 
she i^ked. 
"Betty Norman, if yon please," 1 ie· 
plied. "I have come to see about the 
! place." 
"The plate Γ'—and a suspicious shadow 
ι erosscd her face. She looked at mo keen 
Iv. and then took hold of one ol my 
hands. "Tnis dots not look as if it were 
used to house worn." 
"It is, for al* thai,' I answered, and if 
î you try it, you will fmd it a willing aud 
! 
an experienced hand." 
"Where havo you served Ρ What is 
your reference ?'' 
"I havo served at homo. I have never 
lived out, bu' I understand all about it. 
Try me !" I exclaimed desperately.for my 
chance seemed slipping away. 
"Sit down, child— you look tired. 
There—you havo never lived oi t before. 
Vou have a history; wh»t is it?" 
I hcsituied at first ; but there was some 
thing motherly in her face, and I told tier 
all—all except my true uarne, and 1 even 
tueulioued that 1 h»d dropped a part of 
that, but what was left was legitimately 
I mine. 
"1 will try you,''she said at length ; 
"but I warn you that I am at timi a very 
disagreeably fractious old wo.nsn—very 
apt to liud iault. Vou m λ γ not like me 
as well as 1 am disposed to liko you." 
"It is not my business, Mrs. Dartnell, 
to like or dislike but to serve you. ll 
you find fault for good^reason, I shall en 
deavor to amend; if you lind fault with- 
out occasion, I shall try to be^r it." 
"What wages do you expect ?" 
"Whatever is oustomury. 1 dou'i know 
what is given usually." 
"It is easy to see you are not accus- 
tomed to service. 1 ya\o my last gill 
fourteen dollars per month and allowed 
hir everv other Sundav out." 
"Thu wages will do. mad: me; and, as 
for the Sunday out, I should like logo to j 
church once a week, it convenient, but 
have no acquaintances.and,in New York, 
shall make none.'' 
• Veiy well; when c.ia you come?" 
"As soon as I can have my tiunk 
brought hero, ma'am. 
Nol|,:ng wa< said about refe tice, but 
she evidently credited my story ; and, by 
alteruoon, I was Installed as mistress of 
the k'tohen, where I found all those mod 
ern labor saving contrivances which has 
reduced kitchen toil to its minimum. I 
lound my fellow servant, the chamber 
maid who had let me in prepaiing to 
leave. She had given warning to Mr.*. 
Dartnell that morning. I inquired her 
giievance. 
•'Aint got none," was the reply. "Xoth· 
in' much to do—only three beds to make, 
except when the old woman's nephew 
comes here once a year: but I prefer lac 
tory vvork thit I've been us.-d to; and, 
besides. Γί| grt some society there." 
S she went off to her "factory work" 
and her "society" next day, and wo got 
another in hor stead— >nc out of four 
applicants —a tidy, quiet girl, my pick,'a 
fact, lor Mrs. I' irlnell tojk her at rjy 
favorable impression. 
I liked tuc mistress,and liked the place 
trom the tirst, and continued to like it. I 
did not find the old lady 'o l>e so disa· 
1 1· .Il '44 »!ιί> ii.1 mill elm ni»Vi">r fininil 
fault except in the mildest and most hes- 
itating way. And so six months passed 
oft", and my mistress and myeeli began to | 
approach familiarity. Tired ol her lonli- 
nees, i>ho frequently brought her knitting, 
—she plied her needles with all the 
assiduity of a (îerman Frau—to the 
kitchen, and would sit there while I was 1 
engaged about my duties, rarely saying 
anything, but apparently wrapped iu 
reretio. 
At loiglh there was a little change in 
mv monotonous life. One Suuday I was 
at the morning service in church, and had 
been in a pew in the gallery, taking my 
seat, as usual, where I could get it, and 
was a little lardy in coming out. As I 
c.ime to the vestibule, the rector came 
down the aisle and p.vscd by me, paus- 
ing at the door a moment to speak to the 
organist. 
'•What was tue trouble in the choir, 
Mr. Ksten ?" he asked. 
"Miss Fatten, our contralto, ha* been | 
taken suddenly ill, and 1 don't know how 
1 can supply her place at short notice tor 
the a ternoon service." 
"That is inconvenient,'' said the rector, 
and auer some remarks, passed on. 
I stepped up to where the organist 
«loud with knitted brow, and tapped his 
arm. lie lurned at onco. 
• Excuse me for having overheard you 
without inleudiog it,'1 I said; "but per· , 
haps I can get you out of your difficulty. 
1 have α contralto voice, 1 am familiar 
wilh the church services, and I sing at 
sight." 
"Will you come into the choir P'1 be 
said. 
I followed him, and he signaled the 
other members ol the choir, who were 
s>ill there. A very short trial sali.-fied 
him, and I promised to come in the alter- 
noon. 
I asked leave ol Mrs. Dartnell, of 
course, telling her the circumstances. 
"Will you not fail?" the old lady in- 
quired. 1 smiled a negative. 
"Why 1 never knew yon were musical. 
You never touched the piano." 
"It is not the business of hou?e-maide 
to play on their mistresses' pianos." 
"Very good ; but you have been some- 
thing more than a servant here. Will 
you let me hear you sing now ?" 
My fingers had been itching to touch 
that piano, which was kept regularly in 
tuue. though never used, and I sat down 
to it willingly. I was out of piactice. 
iny fingers were stiiT; but excitement 
mou than made up for il, 1 suppose, for 
I hid never played better, and my voice 
wai :,i c-jkCaMent o'der. 
I toieîce you will get tho place per- 
manently." 
<>h, no; Misj Patten wilt bo well di- 
Vo.ly.·' 
"No.no! I see this is your turning- 
poiat, and I shall lose ycu.,: 
"You shall not lose me, Mrs. Dar'^O''." ι 
I s:iid ; lor the old lady betrayed in lier 
voieo thut she would really be sorry if I 
went. 
My finging that aMernoon was a sue* 
cess. Mrs. l>.irtncll was right about Miss 
Fallen. She never returned to the choir. 
She had rupiw cd η blood vessel, was sent 
Lo Florida, remft'ned there some months, 
and < tnie back to die. 1 was engaged in 
her place at a salary ot five hundred dol- 
lars a year—a lii.Uo fortune to me; but I 
did not lose my place in the house, which 
I liked, and did not lind one occupation 
to interfere w'th the other. To my sur- 
prise, Mrs. Dartnell engaged another 
h^cse-maid, and put her under my -.uper- 
vMon, ttjus promoting me to bo a kind ot 
house Lee per. 1 did not demur1 this, 
bin insMed on serving without pay; and 
it was settled on that basis. The old lady, 
whose confidence in me was unbounded, 
gave mo the keys, and wo al.vays look 
our meals .ogether. I was quite happy, 
thoiigh tome what uneasy about ir.y 
brother, irutu whom 1 hud hcaid nothing 
all this while, though my addrees had 
bc^n sent lo oi.r o'd lector with a request 
to lot ward any letters that might come 
One evening a letter camo lo Mrs 
Darloeli. 
"Hotly, my dear,'' alia said, "Fred i« 1 
below in the bay, and is coming to mor- 
ro.v lo pay me a \isit. Ho has promised 
to stuy a wtel und we must havo the 
fro it room above got ready for him." 
• •Very good," was the reply. 
"Fred" wj»s her nephew, Mr. Pruiy, j 
very rich, ratlur eccealric, and quite dis- 
tinguished us a naturalist. I hud heard; 
enough ut him, his merits a id peculiar! > 
t its'being a standing point. 
Next day lie cimo. I could hear his 
no'sy greeting up stairs from where I 
was in tho kitchen, superintending prep 
arations for dinner; but il was "nono ol 
my kuneral," as they say, and 1 calmly ; 
proceeded with my duties. 
Mis. Daitnell came do α· η utter awhile. 
"Why don't 3 ou drtss lor dinner ?" she | 
a-Utd. 
"I ? I thought alter so long an al sente 
you'd uaiit lo monopolize him," said 1, 
giviog a pudd*ng mixture us final stir. 
"Oh, I'll see enough ot him bclore his 
visit is over," sho replied ; "and 1 want 
you to liko hiiu." 
"Good gracious!" I extluimcd. "You 
don't expect him to tall in love with the 
liouso maid." 
" 'Don't go, Belt/, for lo put mc in a 
passion,'" sheciied, quoting an old play, 
srd up stairs she went, in high spirits. 
•Just beloro dinner was ready, r. ter git* 
ing final directions lo Françoise,my Swiss 
lieutenant, I ran up sta rs and freshened 
my sell up a bit. I wa« anxious to see 
this piragon of nephews; determined be ι 
iKtiiilit nni «on mu nt mv worst. I made 
:uy appearance in tho parlor a few min· I 
Jtos beloro we weio called to the dining 1 
•oom, and tlinri! Mrs. D ulnell cooed out, I 
η her so t way : "Miss Norman, this is 
aiy nophow, Mr. I)rmy !'* 
1 bowed, raised my eyes, and lo! there 
itood the bug hunter whom I had seen 1 
jearly a year beforo. ι 
Hut what a shock to my vanity! He'. 
Dad not apparently carriod away any ι 
raguo p:cturo printed by the look he had 
1 
jiven mo 'hen, for ho did not s«ui to 
recognize mo. 
Of course, I sat at the table to listen, 
lie had a great deal to say, for his aunt 
plied him with question?. Ho had been 
jp the Amazon Hiver and ils tributaries ; 
ind had cume homo with. boxe3 of birds 
ind insects, and all kinds of oddities, 
enough to stock a muséum. 
"The reason I did not write to you of 
late," be said, in reply to a question, 
1 
'■was that 1 wes away Irom mails for six 
months, locked up in the forests, and 
with savage people. I came near staying 
there entirely." 
"How was that ?" 
"I got into a scrape with the natives 
— 
offended one of their chiefs, innocently 
enough too— aud but for tho iui'.uence of 
un American engineer lhere, engaged by 
an Knglish company to survey a grant 
they bad, I should have fared badly, lie 
is a tine lellow and expects to be home in 
a month. Ho had only heard of bis fath- 
er's death when ho came down the river 
with me. and I have a letter from him to 
his sistor, who, according to him, is such 
a piece of perfectiou that I irewble lo 
meet her. 1 know the village where she 
lives—at least 1 know all the beetles and 
butterflies in that quarter—aud I must go 
and huut her up." 
"May 1 ask tbe engineer's nauie, Mr. 
Drury ?" 
"Certainly; Grey—Victor Grey." 
So he had a lettor Iroai my brother, 
who was coη ing home. 
"Mr. Drury, you will not tind ihe per 
son y»u seek. She has lelt Sealsford.'' 
"Ah, you know wheru she is perhaps ? 
"I can fiud her; and if you will entrust 
tho letter to me, I will lake cue she re 
reives it." 
"I am very much obliged, and it would 
save mc souie trouble ; hut then, you see 
1 wish lo deliver it in person. I should 
like to make her acquaintance." 
"You wi" find her a very ordinary per· 
eon, probably." 
"Then she is veiy unlike her brother, 
I can toll you. who is one of the best 
they make nowadays. Hnwever, I shall 
know hor when he comes home, it not 
betore; and so you can deliver the letter, 
if you will be ·υ kind." 
After dinner Mrs. Dartnell who was 
nnxious to show off one ot her pets, to 
the Other, made me play for Frederick 
and in the ereuing got ine to sing. I 
soon found thai Mr. Dru»7 had a highly 
cultivated baritone voice, and we t ied 
duels together, to lh great delight of his 
aunt, who would have kept up the ex· 
teraporo concert till miduight if I had not 
rebelled. 
Tue nephew'* visit extended from a 
week iuto two, and then miolhei, and 
linally u motuh, during which he coaxed 
out his domestic aunL to drives, places of 
amusement, and iuto a deal of uuusual 
bul. harmless dissipation. I wa3 always 
one of the party, an i it was very p'ens· 
ant, especial.'y when I reflected that I 
had entered the parlor by way ot the 
kitchen. It seome<l like a dream aud 1 
wondered what was to come ne-it. We 
were expecting Victor home—though 
neithîr Mr. l)rury nor his aunt knew our 
relationship—when one moruing our en· 
.ooiologist brought in souio mimic from a 
new opera over which the town was run- 
ning wild just then, and we were pi au 
licing it ut the piano, wiib iho aunt, 
listening and knitting, when a carriage 
slopped at the door. I started—could it 
possibly bo Victoi ? The front door open- 
ed, and we heard a slurp voice in lLo 
hal'. 
"Oil. btull and nonseuse ! she is her»·, 
I know she is. Show me ;nto the parlor 
and soud her there right away." 
"IJut 1 toll you, madam—" 
"Stutl ! do as 1 bid you." 
And the owner ol the voice pushed 
open the pirlor door, and marched iu on 
us. She was an old lady, small, Ailhcred, 
and wKU pinched up feutures, and 
twinkling, black eves. 
"1 beg your pardon, madam. Mir. 
Dailnel), I presume? 1 learn }ou have 
my neico hero, and I wish to see boi. i 
an Miss (irey.' 
Mrs. Dartneil went forward, while 1 
stood in an agony of mortification. This, 
then, was my eccentric aunt, whom 1 bad 
never seen binee I was a child ; but I re- 
membered her eyes, and her manner, 
which had not changed. 
"Miss Norman resides with me, mad· 
iud," replied Dartnell, with a slatc-lir.ess 
she could assume when required. "Is it 
she whom you wish to see ?" 
"Miss Norman, eh! Ah, there she is. 
I'd know her any where, by her likeness 
Lo my brother. Good notion it v,ju> for 
^oiir father to pul Norman into your 
tame. Not that he meant anything by 
it—he never meant uuything, poor man. 
Do you know why I've hunted you out ? 
S'o, ol course ^ ou don't. I'm rich—why 
lou'i you hurry to claim kin ? I'm odd, 
I suppose. Well, it would be uo belter 
:or you, for I intend to leave every cent I 
lave to Victor, every cent." 
I bowed, to escape laughing. 
"Sarcastic, too! Well you bave more 
ipi.it than jojr father ever ha·', but you 
lie just as proud in a different way. A 
j.eily c'wse I've had all the way to Seal.-· 
ord, and you gone. The lawyers couldn't 
iod you, 9o they set tbo police on your , 
rack—" 
"l'olice !" 
"Yo3--po'.ice ! That was their idea 1 
went down myself. Mr. Bland wouldn't 
ell tuc at first, until I told him my bust 
jess. Then ho did quickly enough. 1 
umped in the cars, my coach was at the 
itat on when I got to town, 1 made 
jeorge drive me hero, and here I am.— 
S'ot glad to see me, are you ?" 
"Well, aunt, you know 1 never have 
iecn you since I was a child, and your 
ï Lb it now is unexpected—" 
"(31 course. Now I'll tell you why I 
:omo. You wtro partly named alter old 1 
S'orman— sensible man ! lived and died a 
bachelor. The man who gets married is 
ho biggest tool in the world, except the 
woman who marries him. lie is dead— 
iad no kin of bis own to leave hi* money 
;o, so he leu it to you. That's why 1 
Jon't intend to leavo you anything child 
—shall alter my will to-morrow; you'li 
have enough without it. And here's the 
lawyer's loiter—and I'm »ure I'm obliged 
ίο you. Mis. Dartnell ; Mr. bland says 
you're been very kind to the girl. There 
Is my address, Florence; coiuo hod set» 
1110. And by the by. I fouud Victor ai 
SeaUlord, loooking fur you. brought him 
ilong iu the carriage—didn't let him 
know you wore here, ior 1 wasn't quite 
sure; he's out there now. 
And off she went. 
Fiederiek ran out alter her. There 
was a terrible hand shaking iu the hall, 
aud my big brother bronzed and bearded 
was dragged rather tbau led into the 
room. 
Tue lawyer's let tor was examined at er 
tlie greetings were over, and explained 
all. Borriug a tew trilling legacies to 
servants and others, I was leit sole heir· 
ess to M. Normau's eousldorable wealth 
Victor, after a month's visit, returned 
to Uia^il, where ho married the daughter 
of a rich planiur, and where be coutiuues 
to reside. 1 remained with Mrs. Dart· 
uell unli1 I was married. Aunt Grey 
bids lair to last a long while yet, and 
divides her time between our house and 
her own. 
"Ours ?" Yes—Fredi'ck dosen't go 
beetle bunting so muck now—he studies 
the tout youngsters we have, and has 
grown quite acquainted with their habits 
and peculiar appearance, lie has one 
very bad fault—be will persist in calling 
me Betty Housemaid. 
But. after all. there is 110 romance in 
ibis world. I undertook to turn the 
tables on my "worser hall" recently, and 
twitted him with taking his wife from the 
kitchen. Ile only laughed in a provok- 
ing way; but Mrs. Dartnell. who was 
sitting in the room, looked up and said: 
"Hasn't he ever told you, then ?" 
"Told me what, auntie d*-ar ?" 
"Why, simply that I wrote, and learn- 
ed a I your history as soon after you came 
as 1 could, and that I took to ray parlor, 
not the kitohon-maid, but the young gen- 
tlewoman who was trying lo place her· 
hoIΓ iii a false pos:tion." 
I was astonished. 
"Fred knew all about you all the while 
an<! all about your family." 
4 Yes," said lin in confirmation, "and 
I had made myself acquainted with all 
that be lure she did ; lor, if you supposo 
that I did nut inquire the name and con- 
nections of the young lady at the gate 
within two hours after 1 had seen her, 
then you don't understand human nature, 
my dear,—especially man's nature." 
And, after reflecting on all things, I 
have since concluded that, but lor α train 
of unusual circumstances, my experi- 
ment of hiring out might not have re- 
sulted in anything but loss of caste, and 
a disagreeable position. 
Itoom ill the Τομ. 
BY l>K J. ti HOLLAND. 
Tothcjouiii; annually making their 
entrance upon active life, with great am- 
bition, conscious capacities and high 
hopes, the prcspect is, iii ninety-jine 
cases in α hundred, most perplexing.— 
They see every avenue to prosperity 
thronged with their superiors in experi- 
ence, in social advantages, and in the 
possesion ol all the elements and condi· 
lions of success. Κ very post is occupied 
every office filled, every path crowded. 
Where shall they lind room ? It is re- 
lated of Mr. Webster that when a young 
lawyer suggested to him that the profes- 
sion to which he nad devoted himself was 
overcrowed, the great man replied: — 
"Young mail, there is always room 
enough at the top." Never was a wiser 
or more suggestive word said. There is 
undoubtedly always room enough whero 
excellence lives. Mr. Webster was not 
troubled lor lack ot room. Mr. Clay and 
Mr. Calhoun were never crowded. Mr. 
Kvarts, Mr. Cashing and Mr. (/Com r 
have plenty of space around them. Mr. 
Beecher, Dr. Stores, l)r. llall, Mr. 
i'hillips Brooks would never know, in 
their personal experience, that it was 
hard tu obtain a desirable ministerial 
charge. The prolusion is not crowded 
where they are. Dr. Browo-Se<juard. 
Dr. Willard l'aiket*, Dr. Hammond aie 
not troubled lor space for their elbows. 
When Νel.iton died in l'atis, he died like 
Moses on α mountain. When Yen 
ji'aefe died in Berlin, he had 1)0 neigh· 
joi at his altitude. 
It is well, lirst, that, all young men r<· 
liember that nothing will do them to 
ntieh injury as quic* and easy success, 
tnd that nothing will do them so mu> h 
food as a struggle which teaches tin m 
exactly what there is in them, educate* 
hem gradually to it* use, instructs them 
η personal economy, drills them into a 
Mtient and precision. habit of work, and 
leeps them at the lout ol the ladder uutil 
hey become strong enough to bold eveiy 
iteptbey are enabled to gain. The tir.-t 
r'ear*o| «very man's business or profess· 
onal life are year* o| education. 1 bey 
ire intended I » be, in Ihe order of nature 
iii«i Providence. Doors do not open to a 
uan until he it) prepared to enter them. 
Ihe man withont a wedding garment may 
jet in surreptitiously, but be immediately 
foes out v% itb a fl.'a in bis ear. We think 
t is tbe experience of moat successful 
uen who have watered the course of their 
ives in retorspect. (hat whenever they 
irrived at a point where they were 
horougbly piepured to go up higher, tbe 
ioor to a higher place bus swung back ot 
tself, and tney ue.trd the call to enter.— 
L'he old die, or voluntary rutire for rest. 
I'be best men * bo eland ready to take 
ht-ir places will succeed tu their position 
ind it.·· honors and emoluments. 
Tbe young men will nay that only a few 
:an reach the top. That If true, bnt it 
is also true thai the further from the bot· 
k>m one goes, the more scattering the 
neighborhood. One cau fancy, for il I us· 
[ration, that every profession and every 
calling is pyramidal to its living coosti· 
tuency, and that while only oue man is 
it the top, there are several tiers of 
men 
t>«low him who have plenty ot elbow 
room and that it Is only at tbe base that 
men are so thiok thnt they pick the meat 
out of one another's teeth to keep them 
from starving It a mau has no power 
to get out ot the rabbie -ai the boll >m, 
then he is »c!f-L'ouvicted ol having chosen 
i calling or profession to whose duties he 
has no adaptation. 
Tbe grand mistake that young men 
make, during the first ten years of their 
business and professional life, is in idly 
waiting for th» ir ohmee. Tboy 
seem to 
forget, or ibey do not know, 
that during 
those ten years they enjoy tbe only 
lets· 
uie they will ever have. After ten years 
io the natural course of thing·1, they will 
be absorbingly busy. There will then 
t* 
no time for reading, culture aud study. 
It they Jo not become thorough'? ground- 
ed in the principles and practical details 
of theit profession during those years; 
if they do not store their minds 
with us 
tut knowledge; it they do not pursue 
habile of reading and observation aud 
social intercourse, which result in culture 
the question whether they will ever 
rise 
to occupy a place where there is room 
enongh tor them will be decided in the 
negative. Tbe young physicians 
and 
young lawyers who sit idly 
in their 
offices and smoke and lounge away ihe 
time "waiting tor something to turn up," 
are by that course fastening themselves 
lor life to the lower stratum, where 
'Seir 
struggle for a bare livelihood 
is to be 
perpetual. The first ten years are golden 
years that should he fil'ed 
with systematic 
reading and observation. Everything 
that tends to professional and personal 
excellence should be an object of daily 
pursuit. To such men ihe doors of 
*uc 
co«s open of themselves at la*t. Work 
seeks the best hands as naturally as water 
tuns down hill; and it nuver seeks tbe 
h 'ml* of λ tritler. or of "ne ^vh:>so orly 
rccommenda.mu lor work is that he 
needs it. Young men Jo not know very 
much any way, and the time always 
comes to those who become worthy.when 
^ thoy look back with wonder upon their 
oarly rood opinion ot their acquirements 
and themselves. 
There is another point that ought η it 
to be overlooked in the treatment of this 
subject. Young men look about them 
and see a great measure of worldly suc- 
cès awarded to men without principle. 
Thoji see Liu trickstcr crowned with pub- 
lic hon~r yy *ee the swindler rolling 
in wealth, they s o the sharp man, the 
overreaching man, tho unprincipled mau. 
the liar, the demi$ogoe, tho time-server, 
the t:imnier, tho scoundrel whoeuuuingly 
mauagc-, thou ,h constantly disobeying 
nu>ra! law ac»l trampling upoa social 
courtesy, to keep him<elt out ot the 
olntchisof the leg:d police, carrying off 
tho prices t>t wealth a».d place. All this 
is demoralize ug puzz'e and a tearful 
temptation ; and multitudes ot young 
niva are rot strx it ζ enough t«> stand l>e- 
fore it. They ought to understand that 
in tais wieked world there i> a great deal 
ot room vshwe there is integrity. Great 
tru^is D.ay be «ought by scoundrels, but 
givat trusts never seek thorn; anl per- 
fect integrity is at a premium. ev*n 
among M'ouudt'eis. There are some 
trust* that they \\ ill never confer on »ch 
Other. There are occasions when they 
need the services of true men. and they 
do uct ùatl ihem in shoals and iu the mud 
but alone and in pure xv.»ter. 
In the realm ot emiuent acquirements 
aud emineut iutegiity there is always 
γλ οι eu agii. Let no yonr.g m;;n ot 'in- 
dustry a;.J pcitvot bonc>ty »,«.-palr be- 
cause hi» i λii o, ea'.aig i* crowd». J. 
Let him alu ays rvuiemb» r that there is 
room onoi.i. 1 a: the top, and that the 
qu. .-.ion m hether he is ever to reach the 
top, or îi-e a ve the crowd »t the base 
ot the pyramid, will be decided by the 
way in whiih he improve the tit-t ten 
ye... ot 1.- iietivo ile :n securing to 
hiuw.i a thorough k; owitdge ot his 
prêtes. : .a s. und :uoral aud intel- 
lutwj oettur*.— Scridm /·. ■ 
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Γ:.!» ». .ι pteeeding the 
>.p;tiui·*·: f.tK. >ns, national topic* h&v· 
i· v«i ;.. »· »re ol iiacuvioo. Μ ·γ® 
aticuûuo been given to them, and 
the currency question, than has 
*« nicti appropria ur neœaaary. And 
yet it coq M sot oe avoided. The ques- 
tion? likely to come up tor consideration 
in the f residential elation will, in antio 
i pat ion of that event, ίοτ» themselves 
upon the attention of the people. The 
democratic p.allorin ot Oaio is expected 
to aocomp.sh wotiders tor that party and 
the uation Juriug the coming year. The 
watchwords therein cnta.ned : "No 
»tc».ie payments." "Mure greenbacks" 
are expected to capuv»te the American 
peup.e and revolutionise the country, 
ihoe watchwords are the cunning de- 
vices of party to «xiite the people, and 
u possible to maxe theta be.ieve that a 
great auundaiice of credit currency or 
paper mouey wi.. maxe w» aith of easy 
attainment, a-J give enhanced value to 
every commodity, employment to every 
laborer. It Là y important to both 
laborer an«l capitalist that iust and right 
views should in: entertained on these 
jieetior-.so L.ai uo u.sc st«ps shou.d be 
taken. 
i .a oiteu said a:;d believed '.Lit the 
..^gcr the .Oiume ui curienej the higher 
the waged. Λ aille examination ox .his 
.•re.. ■>»...·.« '···*! S..O.V its latitocy. 
Wages λ.„ ;ue compensation paid by 
t. 0.1:. to the empAMTid. Wages 
i ave m ι ν auJ abs^ iuie st....Jard. In 
λ tree ex·ma try the rt.atioua oi emp:-»yer 
-.ad em^.ojl*. aie regulated by u^tee· 
tétait, aau wagea paid ate the result 
οΓ various consideration?, on tl:e part of 
the capitalist and laborer. 
The laborer fares the best when what 
wages he oarns per day or week will 
porclmse most of the necossarirs of li(o. 
The following tablo will givo an approx· 
iuiite idea of the purchasing power of 
the wages of,different periods—the cur- 
rency for capita, the amount which the 
commodities of flour, sugar, pork, mo- 
lasses. cheese, rice, &o., will cost in 
quantity at that period and tlio number 
ot day's labor required to pay for it : 
In!" ls»0 tsiJ lr* 
W'jîw, ίΐ ϋ #! '»» #i tv #1 "*> 
Co ian lui··*, Λ» fi * M H te 4t> »tf 
L»lK>rrv<|M i:tj tlays '.'«•Jdo. 114."»<!·». "l3-.">dO. 
l'or ι·ι>ιΐ.ι, SI'· Γ.Ι #l>> TO j)« 1» uO. 
By this it will be seen thiit wages tell 
from ls Vi to 184 1 by oue tilth cr twenty 
per cent. alth-High tho currency per cap- 
ita diminished trom $16.73 to $10.70; 
and yet the real wages as shown by the 
less number ol days requirud to procure 
the same commodities, were higher in 
1S40 than in lNiti by more than 13 per 
cent, lu im:1, when the nominal wages 
wtre but oue dollar, anu the per capita 
amount ot currency was only i»5.18, real 
wages were about sixty per eeul. bttter 
than iu 1836, because it took 20 and 
ihit'C-lourths day's labor to earn as much 
in tue commodities above named as 14 
aud tour-tilths day's labor would buy in 
Isi ». Id hstft. when the per capita cir- 
cu. .ting medium was $20, and nominal 
wages were ίΙ.ΛΟ, real wages were but 
little more than halt what they were in 
IMS as seen by the number of day's labor 
it required to purchase the given quantity 
of commodities. 
By looking farther at this table it will 
be discovered that the laborer received 
the mi«t liberal wages when the price of 
,;it»or wa> lowest and when the amount ot 
currency per capita was least ; and also, 
that he received the least real wages 
when the currency per capita was 
greatest. 
At the present time there aro in circula- 
te η al«out ^ :r ν'»>··,ι""O of greenback·? or 
;· ""il tender noti-s, almut ο of 
\ ·. Λ ( n roncy an·! f :·» V 1 
<>f F-ie»iona! Currency. If there are 
♦ o·1 ot inhibit."nts in the United 
Si thii WOOM giro about |19 to t ach 
p«>r>on—being a larger amount per capita 
l* in is ever ex"«ted in this country pri 
^r to the r· belîion. There i« probably in 
this c ::ntrv Sl'O.OOO.COO in gold that 
wou.d be available as currency or depos 
its. at any miment when specie payment 
rt -1. Thi-i would give a per cap- 
ita 'rendition ol nearly S. '·. The most 
S| MM node ibis country has ever 
seen were when the currency per capita 
W 'S ο; V > to 5 -. 
That i; a fallacy to assert that an in· 
r ι- >f tho vo'ume of a credit currency 
w ··.: \ the real wages of lal^or 
ι '■ give ivorer more ot the noces. 
~v i ~ ■.·· 1 comforts of life for tîie same 
•v,-t ,ny given time is too plain to 
■' 'irther illustrative. T:i? experi· 
•'nee ι t very la!· r> r during the pa<t ten 
?·" '-· ι* I has η ·»· I rhe purehasi :g 
P"n r of ; j ape r dollar, 's ι ο valua- 
point t>. a>k for more in the 
Xo una could desire a 
ft'irn to > uith i?s inflated price-. 
dt·jire< iated ourieney an»! cap:ici»us val 
uc* John i^jincy Adams in nviewi-.g 
a work on Phrenology, recalled Cicero's 
mar λ a' out the old soothsayers that he 
"wondered how my two of them could 
» the « :her : the f .ee without Iauj;h- 
ii And it i- equally a.-toni-hiog how 
any member ot a true Democracy of the 
I ml' nton Jackson stripe v. ho called for 
a currency of a vel ow color seen through 
the meshes of the puree, can look each 
oti.«.r in the lace without a like tempta 
«> ialiy w.icn it is t^aad that such 
-ο ..ι it J democr Us are astride the Ohio 
5 ittorm calling lor inflation. Tuey 
uii.st huve lost their eouip;i>- or,their 
biaias. 
IVh y ilk € Any Change? 
I< there any ^ooJ reason why the 
μ« ipîe of Maino »-hnu;j vote down the 
rope'dicau ι .rtj and vote up the so culled 
democratic party? What h.ei the new 
democracy, the successor ot the old done. 
• •r whit &γρ i's press and leaders now 
•îoing to entitle them to power ? I* there 
anything in the ne*· democratic platform 
that entitles the party to power, and gives 
promise ot hones'y and compctency in 
the admiuKratiou of public affairs ? It 
was but a short lime ago that in the State 
plauorm of the party it was resolved to 
burv all their old issue* so deep that ro 
resurrection could find them. Have they 
done it ? 
Not one candid, solid argument has 
found its way into the democratic press 
or platt rm that in any way gives prom· 
>e oi improvement by making a change. 
About the first thing seen at the portals 
of the canvass was the remark of the 
standard bearer for Governor that certain 
kinds of business were prostrated on 
account of prohibition. This canuot be 
a good argument fot democratic ascend- 
ancy It is a better argument for the other 
side. There is no business prohibition 
can injure or destroy except the business 
or manufacturing and selling liquors. Ii 
this is curtailed or destroyed, it should be 
a matter ot rejoicing not of regret. It 
such a business were annihilated, it could 
no', damage. bat would beneât the State. 
Therefore this argument instead of aiding 
democracy ought to aid republicanism. 
The Lex: lignaient in favor of a change 
the dishonesty and fraud of republic- 
ans. liiis charge is industriously cireu* 
1 lated by Dr. Faust who is the familiar 
spirit of the chairman ot the democratic 
State Committee. Both of these gentle- 
men have made noisy charges against 
certain republicans, and have stnven 
mightily to pass them off on the repub- 
.ican party. In this vain effort they have 
et îeavored to find the republican party 
guilty of the 1'aper Credit fraud, the sal- 
ât y grab, and the sale of the College 
lauds. All this has yielded no political 
;mit, lor '.he paper credit fraud and sa'.ary 
^ rah m Led democratic uands and wound* 
vd desr.uctacy .is deep as it did republic* 
a: sm. while a «effort to connect individ* 
unis of the republican party in any dis- 
L ucs*. or disreputable manner with 
the· dispersal of the College lands is an 1 
ignominious failure. And since all this 
did not move the people these valiant 
men in peace but humane critics in war, 
have mounted their winged pegasus and 
shouted ; Blaine did havo some of the 
Credit Mobilier stock, becauso Oakes 
Ames—a man of truth who had all the 
stock and knew all about it denied that 
Mr. lilaino ever had a share. So on this 
denial after a report of a democratic 
Congressional Committee, appointed by 
a democratic Speaker pro tern lion. S. S. 
Cox, of Ν. V., had fully exonerated him, 
this humaue cr'tie of Mr. Lincoln has 
gone deliberately into a gossamer argu- 
ment in an open letter to Mr. Blaine to 
prove or make himself think that he might 
could w ould or should havo % sharo of 
that Mobilier stock ; or that somebody 
had the glimpse of α suspicion that such 
was the case which had grandly ripened 
into a hallucination. However heavy the 
ponderous artillery of this committco 
man may bo generally, this particular ex- 
hibition of it is not worth even humane 
criticism. Of all weakly arguments, 
based on negation or deuial this is the 
weakest. II this makes democratic 
votes, the thread of tho argument should 
havo a lirtle King field glue applied to the 
hither extremity to tix it somewhere 
among earthly things. 
But tho greatest argument that ha* yet 
been presented for the consideration of 
the people to convince them that the so- 
called democracy should bo elevated to 
power this fall is found in the Army Circu- 
lar of the General. We have heard it 
said that Toomes meant to call tho roll 
ol his slaves at tho foot of Bunker Hill." 
And also that a certain character could 
"call spirits from !he va.-ty deep." And 
faiiher, that I>r. Faust tho elder and 
and parent with his "/umilinr*—Mephfs- 
tophi I es—could astonish the world with 
his sui>ornatural host and teats of witch- 
cralt. And yet it is left to Gen. Roberts 
to excel all these historic geniuses. 
It is no light thing to summon the 
people of a State in r· giments. com- 
panies squads and platoons, frotu all 
quarters, to enter a g:ea: army under a 
valiai.; leader t·· revolution «« Scale and 
rescue the people from tho thraldom of 
temjMi r.ce .ndthehibits of pari tS:u 
and honor to the tender embraces of 
s»eces.si >n sympathizers, «ne only thing 
sir »nge abont it is. that the call lor a 1 
this array, comes iu a time ol peace, 
when no gigantic error cal s (or pattiolic 
impuNet; or >tirs the marshal heart. It 
1 .κ s no', ri j lire a gre.it amount o. cour- 
age to i->?ue this c ill when the farmer, the 
artisan and the lumberman are engaged 
in t icir quiet avocations uuconsci us < t 
any !· ar or .«i mu except from tho- who 
were galled i<y the breeching when real 
dat jiei siaied them i.i iho taue. Why it 
seems a- it some Van \\ iasle h .d gone to 
sleep : the side 11 old AU .vheu he went 
to be J "λ VV i.ilo m ci and g >t up a nigg« i 
and :i. i i. >l awoke iron» lli it time to this. 
Ai< tl J 'p c <>t Mail.e— the most intel· 
n^eMa d > >aci. iei»._, -tob > agitate I. 
stirrc I up, arou>eJ aud c: mged by sueh 
; cJl i- A i"h h >rn iu t ie hand» 
ol a j ig·»')' won J be iou 1er e ι i. 
L·» \ oall. A change is indefinitely 
pO'tfO.H d. 
.!,/«àfc mini* υf the Republican 
l%trty. 
Whou the Republican party too» upon 
»t> sli ders the adiuiuistratiou ol the 
govoiuiuent ot these United StAU-s. the 
Cfuutr^ '.rai : >uud in a >t kle ot rebel 
lion. i> l u· ruine 1 s> that a loan 
oouUi not oe ulceus 1 ia the market ex- 
cept a'. the » »criti-*o ol 1·> or 1 ·» per coat, 
di-c >uut ; it> >'aips of war scattered to 
the lour «lUjrtuis ot the Ulobo; thei^em- 
OvraticCûiel Magistrate>utrouuded with 
the emblems of power sitting ia utter 
w ; φ ie>- an 1 dism iv at the Nation's 
Capital dcclari: g that the "Constitution 
contained no pt ο vision s by which ii could 
resist rebellion, maintain order or save 
the lite ot the nation.'' 
Under circumstance* liko these, with a 
patriotic determination to reslore the 
country to its original purpose and vigor 
on th. principles of liberty, justice aud 
equality, in the midst of gioorn, suspicion 
and anxiety, sach as would tu.»ko the 
stoutest he.*\rt qa '.il. that party commenc 
ed and con'.iaucd its work ot resilience 
! to rebellion aud tinaliy came out vic'.ori 
oa< over all tlie foes ot liberty, ooth 
great and -mal!, <\t home and abroad.—· 
Wi h all the errors ii may have committed 
or been ia veiled into by us arch enemies 
ita achieve mets are great and glorious, 
and deserve the gratitude of a great and 
inte lisent people. These achievements 
are worthy ot remembrance, and as somù 
of them arc contaiued in a brief sum· 
mnry. in the Rcpuàii\ a monthly period- 
ical, our readers shall have the benefit of 
them. 
The Rei*nblt<~ sav*: 
"The homestead acts; the building ot 
the Pacific railroad ; th* ltkb, 14ih, and 
loth. amendments, and ihe legislation 
uectsssarv to entorce their provisions ; the 
reconstruction of the Southern States; 
the settlement ot the Alabama Claims, 
and the vexed San Juan boundary ; pro 
tection to immigrants; encouragement 
ot iaour; advaii^euieut ot science and 
education ; aud above .til, the crowning 
work ol the centary—the abolition of 
human elavery—are items in the long 
li?t of Republican triumphs, which will in- 
sure the graurude of posterity, and ever 
command the admiration ol the world." 
• Is a party record, so glorions ted 
praiseworthy, to be destroyed by ihe 
breath ot slander or blotted out from 
the hearts ot a grateful people, by tLe 
effort* of partizau malice? Is a pan y 
that- has given such trinîeendent evi" 
dence of its ability to govern wisely and 
justly and honestly the affairs of a great 
nation, to be laid aside. just as the lruits 
of its noble labors are ripening to the 
touch? No! We speak tor the Ameri- 
can people, who are not ungrateful, who 
still bear in remembrance the services of 
the past, who are yet unwilling u> trusta 
country saved by loyal blood and treas- 
ure iu the hands of those who encoui aged 
its destruction—when we say that despite 
the efforts fo Democracy, aud the schemes 
of bad men, the Republican party will 
still be supported by the loya. elements 
oi the country as the only party that Las 
been faithtul 'to its trust, and that is able 
to protect the nation's honor, while r.d- 
vacciag the nation's prosperity.*' 
—We h^ve had plenty ol damp during 
the past two weeks. 
(ien. l'laisted Nominated. 
Tiio result of tho District Convention 
! of the 4th Congressional District is the 
nomination ol Genearl Daisied to lill out 
I Gon. Horsey'* unexpired term. Mr. 
Powers of Aroostook clairacd the nom- 
I ination, hut he ucqtiiescos in tho result. 
Tho Convention conceded the next can- 
didate to Aroortook. So the Bangor 
Dis'rict is harmonious, und tho election 
of Piaisted is a forcgono conclusion. 
Democracy smiled audibly at tbo probable 
dissensions likely to arise in this district; 
but the "mUf* ha? given plaça to tlx» left 
faco movement, obedient to military 
1 orders. 
Rockland Mineral Spring. 
Tho attention of the public is called to 
this mineral spring by ihe Rockland 
Opinion. Much is said in favor oi its 
beneficial effects on certain classes of in· 
valid*—those effected with kiduey and 
other chronic diseases. The water is 
said to have a strong mineral odor but is 
not unpleasant to Ihe tasto. The sptiug 
is situated between Ilocklaud and Thom- 
aston where the luxuriant foiiago and 
pictures>juo sconery are highly attractive 
und beautiful. 
Tiik Bangor Whiy vouches lor the fol- 
lowing : "A correspondent in an adjacent 
county sends us a verbatim copy ot the 
return forwarded to (icn. Robert* and 
Adjutant Eiucry by an old D mocrat ot 
the place who evidently is not favorably 
impressed with the outlook. The voters 
in his bailiwick don't seem inclined to 
"serry" f«»r Roberts and Ktucry "worth a 
cent." This is the document verbatim 
Mc.ors. Iio?>-:rt< and others : 
This town is changing for the Whig 
party, men now talk auful strong for 
connor. Roberts name stard* bad here 
as a man one not lor many vo es. 
llo surely will not win this election, 
we don't think it I e-t here to really push 
this canvassing business too far it on'} 
stt* them all to working. Anv poor fool 
here can but *ee that this· ff >rt i-" certain 
ly a pour joke I return htrewiihthc blank 
as you uesircd. 
lî-spcctfully &c. 
I (Signed) 
Ca tiens.— I*iirin. 
At tho ro; ubli ·ρ caucus hold at Paris 
la«t Saturday, J S. \V;i<;lit. 11 j wus 
choaen chairman, and lite (blh)fia| del- 
olcg.tes wore elected to the County Con- 
vention to be hold n< \'. Wednesday: C 
H. Ripley, II Austin, W. J· Wheeler, P. 
A. Thayer, II. CurtU and S. \V. Dunham. 
Ths caucus was largely attended and 
«-.υ vcry harmonious. 
Caucus—Hethtl. 
Bktiiki., Aug. 14. 1870. 
Delegates to the Registry Convention 
■sere elected to-day by one ol the largest 
caucus*· ·« ever held in town. Kaoeh Fos- 
ter. Jr., Κ \V. W oo l jury, I· ti. Kim- 
ball and S. L». rwitchell weto elected by 
a vo;< it ol U» 1N It was understood 
tba'. the del. gales elected were for L. T. 
Burkr·:. fho opposition ware fur S. R· 
Ilu'.chins. W. 
Ile il il ton of >1 nine Λι Cillery· 
T:.e surviving officers and so'dierswho 
-erved in either i>i the seven Mai it* J. ^bt 
1Jcri*rβ during the wn of lût· it >il!i J, 
are rc«i!iestc«l to meet at the h «' 1 ol Bos- 
worth l'ost, ti. Λ. K.. m 1'orlland, ou 
I'll-U.Y T1IL l»AV ! StllTKMliKK 
next. at ili·ι ·· «'clock i«i lao allernoon, 
for the purp »?» ol a soci.d rcutiioa and to 
lonn a regimental organization. I', is 
earnestly hoped that a lull delegation 
from each batlerv will be j it-seat. Tuis 
reunion n:.ii oiganizali a is to be had 
with special iiUr.nco to λ part in the 
grand et nienni il réuni η ol ill the Maine 
regiments which i* to he t.tke place 
soiutlitue dating lue cluing year, l'bc 
time selected is the third i-j ci the M line 
Slate Agiiculti·:al λ '■ i'i ·:ι when tli· re 
will le a reduction ol fares on ai! the 
railroads and steamboat lines. 
l>Etκλ-ι:ι». Til»'Hon. .) >!ιιι I', lluoo- 
aid t>l liiram, died a' hi- resident··· la 
tli.il t wn Sundayuioruing (Aug *) ..ter 
a lingering and fvnnlul illness. .Mr. II. 
wa» a native o! Cornish, but se tied iu 
liiimi in 1*41. and has since In it time 
been closely identified with the history of 
that tn.vn and oi Oxford County. T:.e 
high respect and confidence in which he 
was held by his townsmen and the voters 
ol his County, is evidenced by the iac· 
that he has hrij every ollice in the gilt ot 
l!.e town, and has repeatedly serv-J in 
both branches of the legislature of this 
Stale. He, however, gave but little ol 
his time, comparatively, to public affair.». 
He was always an act i vu > u«in< «.» man, 
and his local pride caused hitu to (eel 
great interest in all that contributed to 
tb·* welfare οι adornment ol the town 
where the best part ol his lue was spent, 
l'he integrity ιΊ his »! micstic character 
at.d the kindliness of his manner caused 
him to le held in high esterru by ail who 
κηοιν him At the lime ot his death, he 
was 0S years old. He leaves a wife an J 
seven children.—Pra$. 
— A fall term of High School will be 
commenced at West Sumner, August 31. 
W. H. II. Bryant is to be principal, and 
will be assisted by Miss M. Ella Cum· 
1 mings.C. Τ Allen and Miss Lane (music ) 
I he instructors are well known in this 
section, and can give bat the most satis 
t-.iclory results by their labor. 
1 —ι 
—The Fall Term of the llumtoid Free 
j High School, taught by 
E. W. Bartlett, 
11> to commeuce Tuesday, September 7th, 
iso. Mr. liartktt has taught several 
j schools in this County, with mark-d suc- 
cess. We predict a good aud prolitable 
scaool for both teacher and pupiis. 
—Tne Philadelphia Record stls the dis 
; enssion about the Keely motor at rent bv 
p. iut;ng lacls showing that Mr. Kteiy has 
b^tn ..t work for several years inwuti.ig 
motors, which have been simply very 
imperiect and costly hydraulic engines ; 
thai up to tne present lime cot a single 
patent, has bt-cu granted ioi any of tlu se 
inventions, and that the whole business 
is a humbug. Mr. Keely can step down 
< aad out. 
Exclusion.—Lovers ol scenery and 
good fishing have a grand opportunity to 
satisfy their desires during the next twen- 
ty days, by calling on Freeland Hone 
aud secure a ticket from Danville June· 
! tion to the White Mountains. The fare 
for the round trip is only six dollars, and 
the tickets are goo·' until tne Cth of Sept 
See notice in another column. 
—The contraband thief. Dunlap >ilias 
Willie Washington, was captured at 
Monet Zircon, Sunday last, by Messrs. 
Barrows aud Stacy, and returned to more 
; secure quarters in the jail. He says he'll 
"nebbei do so no iuq\" 
The Pomeroy Hoy. 
We have ιe.'iri with considerable inter 
est tlio autobiography ol .lusse II. l'ome- 
roy, written by himself since 
bis eouvic- 
lion and imprisonment- Though a boyish 
production, it shows a uiiud clear, active 
and strong ; and, if not an expert, 
we 
shou'd say it was entirely free from insane 
tendencies. 
The charges which have· been raised- 
against Pomeroy and thu crime of which 
I ho was convicted, are laiuiliar to every 
I rca loi', but toe motives which led lo such 
atn eiors act?* are derp below the sound- 
j ing of human intellect. 
Un being arrested for the murder of the 
I Milltn boy, Potueroy claims 
that he per- 
sistently detiied the charge, though an 
officer stated that on seeing the dead 
boily (>f his vi&iu, lie trembled and con· 
; lesied that lie commuted the deed. llnl 
when the boJy ol Katie Curran was found 
in his mother's cellar, and when she and 
another son were arrested as being com· 
plicated in the affair, he claims that he 
: confessed both crime·, in order to secure 
the release ol hi·* mother and brother. 
The evidence, on trial, showed that 
Pomeroy, w hen a child,had extraordinary 
tendencies to cruelty and improper con- 
duct. lio Ircfjuently took small boys to 
i out ol the-way places, and there punc· 
lured them with pin*, cut them with 
knives, and inilictcd torture upon tbem in 
other ingenious ways. These acts re· 
si lted in kiis being sent t.» the Massachu- 
setts reform school for a time, where he 
claims that by meritorious conduct, ho 
won the highest positions to be obtained. 
On beitig liberated,he look a news route, 
and no complaint was heard against him 
until the death of Millen. 
This, in brief, is thu young man's his- 
tory. At the early age ol three or live 
the disposition began to manifest itself by 
his torturing a kitten with a knifo and 
laughing lo see the Lloud lun. Tip? ter- 
rible thirst has followed hiiu until it has 
made him a condemned criminal. Tnere 
is not the sligbtis doubt that the boy is 
guilty, and that he »vas-auc.—in the 
o m Donlj accepted mom of the word, 
win.· ho killed these two children. Hut 
was he res ρ msible for the acts, and 
sh .uld ho, a ehiid, l.e barged .ike a full 
Ikdgcd villain fur them? These are 
>pie?tions win h .M issachuseltsjuty and 
a (ijvtroot's Council hive answered in 
the affirmative. 
Wo hardly .hiak, however, if the boy 
js executed, that publie opiuiou will sus- 
tain the action. The atrocity of these 
crimes and the apparent lack of feeling 
on '.ho part of Pomeroy ha\e debarred 
hioj Irom tint pub.ic sympithy which is 
accorded to nust ciiaiinals. Much has 
bi en learned regarding Datura] tendencies 
born in individuals. l>iut.!»enness and 
thievish inclinations are no* generally 
acknowledged to be transmitted to chil- 
dren Irom parents, either i.i a weaker or 
uiote intense form according to patentai 
tendencies. Hut hero i· tt ease which 
more cleaily proved that crime is an 
hereditary disease. At ;hiee years of age- 
it manilested itself. Can :t child be held 
lor deeds done at that «g» ? Cau he, i; 
not trained I» overon· his nUuril do 
.-.ire» whon y««u ig, bo > -.o-jntable lor the 
result of salisfyiug »uch desire· * li does 
not seem th«t he should be. 
Society must be protected. To in' imi 
date hardened criminals, it is deemed 
best ΐυ execute an ι ιιη^ι ι- >η ; ι'. wn. η 
a child develope· tend ·:ΐι·ί «s t> crime, it 
is the duty of th« S: ite :·> pr>vid·· itiilu- 
ences an J iii.^tr^··.: »n wait -lull c irrcct 
them an.I m ike .1 4»» » i «liz.m of the poor 
chiid >va 1 will oJiinrivj b· 1 car·'to 
hi m se 11 md to society. I'ac reform school 
if properly co'idueted i< an i .·»ΙΐΐιιΙΙτη 
Wiiii-a λ 1 I pi > ! 
■ ν 1 :i ; 'bang·*; fxJ 
It WOliM ι* 1 'Λ (Γ Γ ! -C Γ M »>- ! ; .1 
j setts to pui.-u ; 0 s!i to » 11 11 : I'uio 
roy to the cire ol some i is.ituti »n or ia 
dividual wh ) woiiidlta n'-.im f >r life aa i 
death than toim 11 >Ji .toly deprive iii-u ο I 
his mis vli.e cxistetic 
Hat the S. ite :n isf g hir'.lier I iek thin 
tli is. I: mast re quitte mirri.jjs a"d 
thus prevout the birth ft di* i\ed chil 
dren. l'fuMnarry iag ol 11· <>ts,murderers, 
the blind and i-< ased, em n!y rci.ilt in 
wret •hfdtie·"» and sin. li< t·· is :i *ubj»»et 
needing the carelu. eon·»; J· r»ti >n of leg 
islaîori, and one which viil be ot moiv 
■ benefit Ui society, it pr«»p«rly adjusted 
[than all the privet i-h-in;* which are 
engineered through every legislative 
' session. 
Hase Hail. 
There was a game of hase Lai I played 
at Humloid between the Oiiuids, jr., ol 
Biyaut's lVnd, and tie Andovers ot An· 
dovei (a club m ado up of the summer 
company now boarding at Andover) n 
suiting in a victory for the U vtords, jr., 
by the following icore: 
θ\»«ΐΗΐ·* Ja. <». k AMKjvi.aj. υ. u 
Κι!ιιι !ΐν |ι. 0 i; J .·. >u ·υ 1 
Gtlt lu- ·.' ( >;ι.4ΐ.1ίτιιί ■·. I 
S« at ο ô S, ..J·..!, 
j I.ibby :·). S 5 tvbti If ·} 
K-Ii'j M. '· 1 t >»(bii...tiai>i lb. I 1 
[SteplMMM· « .· ι f 
Suauci. t ι »m :h ··.. : 1 
Ituuh.im If. .· |i,.i ...··. u 
\Vhit.um c. 3 i lli-nty rf. 
Innings I i ! 4 S # 7 ί » 
0\u>ius,ji., 0 <; ϋ i Γ ο -i. 
AuduTvrs, 1 1 0 0 0 0 î .» 1= ti 
Time of game, 2 hours. Umpire, Chae. 
Smith ; scorer. II. Ethri !ge. 
A. C. B. 
liryuul'» l'on il. 
Aug. 10.—iho Oxford ba-.e Lull club 
played a ternie 01 bal. ;it Bethel on M >u- 
day afternoon, Aug. l^h. with a nine 
picked Iidui the following well known 
clubs: l>ry Goods ot Portland, Fir^t 
Nine oi Gorbani, Ν. II., Live Oaks of ! 
Lynn, Mas? and first nine ot Bethel. 
During the night previous to the game 
the Oxfords were first warned that an 
engagement was desired by these sons of j 
base ball notoriety; hut uutwitnstanding 
the short notice, the distance apart these 
Oxfords were from each other, most of | 
them haying, tin· Secretary of the Club, 
lloughton, hastily warned the boys that 
a "nine'' had gatheud within the limits 
of their territory eager for attack. In 
const'iuence ol the continued tains of 
late it WS3 inconvenient for the farmer 
to part with their boys, Lut Houghton, 
aided by H Cole succeeded in obtaining 
substitutes to put in the haying field and 
began to collect 
the nine. Will 
Curtis 
had just joined the Clipper», 
so a new 
m m was eluded to till 
his place. l*red 
Soule is out ol town, 
his place was sup- 
plied by n veto man. 
ΛΙ-jI ilinilin, 
catcher, is kick Abed, bis place 
was sup- 
plied by 11. Ethridge, woo 
never belonged 
to*n base ball club. Having 
hurried to 
g< iher this nine, 
wo.ikentd in it was by 
thu absence ol ito 
tbrru beat player*, 
they stnrt lor thu 
llotiiui yruund?·, not. 
however, betoio ree.'iviug 
a telegram 
/rem the anxio.M patty urging 
them t·» 
come. Tb » * -'oniuion 
in licthel villain m 
u moil be.mti υ I pince aud well adapted 
to such a i-oine-t 
was nboJt tu eunie 
oil". i'hei'u Ίΐο many v;jitn*at 
the proa- 
eut time in Uc-lhei, lln;>e 
were .«■ ited 
upon the piax/ii·· and 
oKict pl es over· 
looking til»: jM'Ot:lidj The 
Γ>;ΐΙι»·ί liras- 
Bauu lumijJied UiU>i<!. About 
«ι,Ιικ'κ 
Γ. M. the picked nine went to the 
bat and 
succeeded in gulling several scores,which 
apparently elated some of 
them rather 
too much, fur the telling throws 
froui the 
Oxfords soon brought down 
three ul 
them. Oxlords go to the bat, are 
choked, 
then a h >in>' shout cheers on 
the composi- 
tion nine, they get a couple ol 
scoies and 
are sent to llio lielJ. Oxlords ^ot 
a few 
and take the Held only to choke 
the com- 
positions. which was 
twice repealed. 
Meantime Kecon's, of J,iv« Oak 
lame, 
gels out carelessly 
on .Id while evincing 
too much conlidence in himself 
and too 
lilUt lor Faraham, the Ox lord Cipt. 
who 
loses no chances. The game 
was much 
longer by reason ol arguing little points, 
and iu giving instructions to the umpire, 
Mr. Addison llerrick, who, by his (mu/y 
aod correct decision won the admiration 
ol all· The Oxlords as usual won 
the 
g4Uic. The score stood' 
Oxford a L'7, 
selected nin* l!l, as will be seen by 
the 
following score : 
Oxfouos. o. it RKriiKU. 
o. R. 
Bowker, 1»« t>. .· ι P. TwUobvll, 
3b. 3 ; 
Hoiijrhton, Sod ι». If t li^h. ι. 
Γ s g 
K.Lole. » .«. 4 > >Uitit', 
r. II 
Fwrnuai, e.fteapt. ι -, ,» Twitchell .c.f. 
.· ; 
f}.· * "'••1 <· 
: : i> ...I f. 
W in.low, -I b. 4 t 
I lu-c, ι». 
ii ι l'i 'keriiiif, * », ·; 
υ 
1{.·ι: », I. » 
j II. Ι.,,ι :i,. Μ ι,. 4 I 
ktllNiljfO, <" ί. i ï in.till··. Il4 
I». I ι 
Total, 2; j; : Touj, 
2* 1 
l.iuiu#·, I 1 », jj i ι ν 
1 .; j jj .· J 
υχι'ο'.μ. 11 : ; 7| 11 ;1 
I Itclhirl». <| 
g I 3 I β I 01 i| 411 1| 4—19 
M«ny thanks are due tiu generosity ol 
Mr. Churchill kindiy iuruifuvd ic 
Ireshments at his own » xj« nse, .»iso to 
the crowd f jr impariitl maniles'a'ijn. 
ii. 
roux ιιί:μ>. 
Λ ««lever. 
Aug. 4.—\Vw bad a vi ry s v» re dr.uth 
here during the month oi July which 
damaged hoed cropj very iiiui ι, un ! Lis 
tu aile tbc feed in the inures wry t> r. 
A g >od raio tl>i» wi-ck U i.iquoving il 
soiue. Farmer» !i ιν< ^«»ι atou.; a .-il « i.!» 
their haying; some have li*ii»hed. Hay 
is g ιυ ί both in qruii'.y md q ur.tity. 
Wc bave h il 4 ·'» e a numbur of 0 .aid- 
ers lier.· this seas >11 wh > ar<- iu s· arch of 
health and plea van· ; both >l wwi.-h can 
be obtained in *Λιι '«-ring over Li.ο gnnd 
old hills and tu Htiilains of An > r. 
Large numbers of li-:»· ·>■«■ havt μι-· d 
tnr -u^h hero ou ti.i-ii *v } to lh· U > h· 
ardioc Lake, from which t!.ty have re 
turi; ! wi ll ..i l*. 11 with li 1e trout. 
Mr. Elijah Κ Bwiell left her* jettor· 
i\zy lor the White M >un'.amv vli re I.·» 
will m main <!ui i the r> m iiod< r of dw 
se non in charge of hi·» -t >ro ο;» Jefferson 
Hill. 
Iiev. Mr. llutnesol Sionington. Conn 
preachcd a Very interesting h rmon in 
the Μ. Κ church li.< Sand 1} morning. 
Ilev. Mr. Hunncford preached at Upton 
last Sabbath to a I urge coogregaliao. 
One lady, who will be '.'l y curs old this 
week, rode live mi· ·» and back to ntt. nd 
church. Site euj >ys good health, and 
doc.- an amount of work that would 
astonish some of our modern, tight-laced 
beauties ol twenty. 
The full term ol Free High Sc'iOol in 
this village is to commence } ug. :>0, under 
the instruction ol Mr. A L. Hardy of 
Milton, and a student ol Water ville 11- 
lege. 
Mr. A. A. West bai recently Lui;. a 
like and conveuicnt stable uiljoiui.g his 
new houje. 
Γ. M. Newton, Lj'j., h.vs bojghi a line 
house lot ol Κ Κ. Lkdell, on which he 
intends to erect a uew luu>o soon. 
Mr. K.bridge Poor h.u greatly improved 
and enlarged his burn. 
Our schools ut the Corner have clpsed 
luo teachers. M..->s Foster aud Miss 
Wight, spared no paius or labor to make 
the schools a success, aud to gaiu the 
affection ot their scholars. 
I'tje readers ol your paper in this 
viciiut) have been very uiui h graUiied by 
the manner iu which it has supj or».ed 
Gen. Connor us a temperance man. Such 
editorials, principles and papers are just 
what the people cl Muiue waul at the 
present tiuie. Every attempt to p.ace 
uien m high and responsible odiccs, who 
are in lavor ol tree rum, tdiould be met 
iu the samo manner th it Chri-t met the 
advances of the old s:rpeLt: "Git thee 
hence Satan fur it is wriiten, tic. 
Loxk S ran. 
B«tka*U. 
Aug. 7.—The following oflieers were 
installed on the .5th for t5<; thirty second 
quarter of Crystal Wave, by M. A. Allen, 
I.. D. : Marcus L Sampson, W C T; Mrs 
Marcus L Sampson, W V T; Averille A 
Crookor, V\ S; Lincoln ll.iggctt, A?»; L 
Carrel! Mason, W F S; Win Cobb, W T; 
Wm Bicknell, W C, (JOth term) ; Juhri 
llichard.-on, W M ; Miss Ada Crooker. 
As3 ; Liander liodgdon, W I Γ, ; >Vui 
Russell, W Ο G; Mis Geo W Shaw and 
Miss Flora Morrill, supporters; Mrs Banj 
L Iri-h, I \\ (. b. 1 tie \\ are, compos· 
ed ol larmers and their families. has 
held a meeting every Thursday evening 
for the last quarter. Among the exercis "s 
are select reading, recitations, dcclania 
tions, weekly di<?cn?sbns and reading of 
the semi-monthy "Pearl," of which" 1ύ5 
numbers havo been read by 28 members. 
Next question for debate : "Hesolved,— 
That horse races, connected with catt'e 
Shows are detriiuenal to the socide*." 
I ne summer term of echool at this 
place, taught Ly Mû* A?oliue H. Forbes 
? of the diâiru t, pan«?d a eut , 
ioation on the 4.b. Tiio remarks 
committee, Alfred Co'e, were w„r; 
iho mail nnil place, ami wc ic lisloiJ( JJ 
with interest by the school, parents ■ 
other trends ot the common -, hoy, 
pupils, being invited to sp s | ,u (i 
der of the thy at ber home, enjoyi,! û* 
time in y outhlul «port» til! Μΐρρ*Γ 
nounced. Aftei lb-1 tcach-.'r m ! | 
vrcreseated at i.l»e ell li'.li ! ι ti, 
leceived from Iho handj « I h. vvi4 J 
so often givnn them un .u t 
physical feat. It was a happy 
muny. Uw:i.,, 
Kt > ι»ιι». 
Aug. 11—Mr. I A WiUon, .j.. 
popular and « fHoienl ii i, ,· jn 
Academy· el'^eil lii-i «·-»nne«;ti w, 
school It ''»· rn,l ·>' thi' 1 ;i 
Ho t.ik.es a μ isitioii in ,ι<· il t.; ,Λ , 
sical Institut ; the coming ,lv,r. ο, 
evo ot his departure h»j w.w pp. 
wi'h a tw< nty dolhr <·Ί»ΐί.οι <, s 
speare, (Knights) lo in Imi,, ; 
pupils, it was pros«mt«d in ;,.Λ ^ 
cho-cn words by Mrs. J'.. 1'. W. ·ι„. 
ibe ladies' Cir ail upp ,, 
responded to by Mr. WiN »n. Μ-.v. 
leaves jjany Iriendsjm Fryt !.;ir^. 
Tbe fall term <>1 t ιο Λ tdcnr, 
ou the 8th of S-'pt. 1 <· n*p■«· i| 
is to be no sell mI tlii- f.t'l, w ; 
utterly groundl· ss. yt 
llrbrou. 
Win. DiCMer, mm eh ot, 
lias purchaMud tin: fcveictt l.tnil : y 
Mioot and lus cie^ant y η .. ί ,·, 
summer re»ideni'e. 
Sol. Kowe is prepared to do » * 
ol jobbing in his blu-ksmitli -j 
Joel 1" o."»tcr vV Sous Lave ■ .·, 
lar^e contract,, bottom i i. 
Li Ribaid Λ Co υ I An tun. Ί. 
l>ort the worti 1:<m lb 
There uul be tbe : »ad o> ... 
•'Harvest Feast" at t <· eh o.j 
oeeday next; _'i η; m ... ·· 
la.-t de®ite. M ii. i s 1. 4n n 
from West .Mit >t, l'.i an(. 1 
(«ranges. 
Typhoid lovi ,i is in 
C. IJ. I'ettongM ri <■ !y ic 
ing the iifelt** loi m «t «>ι·· 
ones," to b\i deposited in its i. 
Κι I «II». 
Ai.^u>l l'uii. 
bought tho ul<l (».'». > <·.· 
it»*» M. K. Chunii, <>; > i: 
and i- rtpatin ; / 
Λ lit tie cuild ot U ν· A L' I 
about I wo 3 ti- o. !, !« .1 « .. 
« .. Λ »- « 
io as t<» cause ?i.l. It ■ 4 
hopes art· entciuii·»· ·< 
lie v. Win U.it:»*-« ί ·· ■· 
who is sloppily I.- 
i '· '· 
the pulpit 11 111*·· ·Ί. I. 
•lay ; delivering a v> r} 
eerinou to a I· »·} i,c 4' 
I,II* rit. 
Aug. 12.—Oo Wedn< 
an ! Mrs. Κ < H un ·!· n 
o! F. rida, (> ι. 1 Mr 
Su- »!tia t»! lli.- i 
dr«<* ^ οι ( '.ι'ιί'Μ 11, (. li 
(": m'. ·' Ι. 
Itev. Mr. Ivum* ι» « l» 
Jubn Sic irii.·» ο. t> λ 
j»res» rit» ίηηι al i It··· ·: 
John Stealu> .γι ι' 
luand 1 mai *.ed u i 
aud otic were pre t. "I * "·· 
llie Ir-jU tiuio là··.) ·« 1 111J·"1 
I Ν I. 
Mu. Im« i.i» m ..ι. Λ 
.ScpU-iubcr i i, ..t Iv /. t ί 
!.. Γ. 8t|>iMud ! 
still in the imu? ci <> 
:■· λ '* *' * : 
bi i«k. 
M <ru KuigV. < of Ν* W »' 
(iuished a »:icc« -'ui lermo 
CcnUC. Mi * Κ i- 
Iv a 
toachcr. So a λ* I attend il ■· 
School at l'ai iui t: ti 
Γ ι \ ■ 
1 liani school iiistt ! 1»! t.u 
I CUj.w as before ? t»·. lbs the Dw** 
We learu she lu- a i »r■„'·· 
aictts with guod SUir -·. 
II·.. !.. 
W. 11 Itui.loli "Jl C.tf'C i. k 
:ι«·ιΐι : j·· λ 
I catt. ieaniu* .»g»n>i l f >. ·» 
came cû. letti:.g lit!" ·*■<» '· 
; ,-e's (tet 11 r; 
jumped ftom :h<· Cart, 
»·! .-i». la· !. :·«> 
αν· u rn-'l t:> <· ι; 1 li 
oi< aud w it a tLo : ·»i λ 
.in· fxie, iLilis ku ... 
aeuht-r were 1 iow-!> » 1 
1 lid annua! ui 
lCumbeiUnd L'«>ni«!< * 
commencing Tiiui^.i'y. S-j·:. 
co»tibC« oTer '.he t>a A 
in i:at in ts .\te· >;· 1 I «j 
υl u-.i^iuu- 
U ifoi'tl· 
WKt.cnv ti.t-K, A * 
i tie pcop.e i>l Ox! id Λ'■ 
KM} NgM â 
Stoddard, icimi-ii) «.·: ti ·"■ 
ot Mecbauic l a.···, οικ v'·15 14 
moil e>tittrd<i«· ihara<t·:. λ 
I r II ν \ e .. 
Portland, and by hir care an<i ·κ 
wi»n a high reputation in ib»1 
%v ;.; h -1.1' I. '. .·.< : '■·: 
Kminent virtue, taet. ^cr?.' ·" 
j con το m t ion, and roady 
hor iertrieei invaluable in t·· 
' bcr, and >ho «sod ιΗγϊο rnrr gi?t- 
the >ick well and tli·1 we!, l»«t 1· 
lait lew weeks of her life were -i 
untiring devotion to hor 1 ■ 1 
, «he left recoveiing, but Π··® v 1 
oanpht tho faUl fever. 
forer, at the ι 
sieier i β Portland. 
η J I 
— 11. h 
I writer 11 charming -toi i<>- I,l 
dead. 
IV following 
*W those who pay over 
.v joliars tax tor 
ihe jear 1^75, in this 
Ua 
ρ }\ Bi>hop. $108 
07 ; James Barrows, 
S; S*tb Babb. $02.46; 
Kaac Chase, 
t); Γ. J- l>omcrriU, 
$30 36; J. M. 
», -lierritte, *">2.06; 
Dana W. tioding, 
yVo)· K. Greene. $30 00; O. L. 
„viii. >i" -'· ï J vl ! i il, $b0.&ô ; 
Llh H » 9 ··-■■; Merrill Kni^at, 
I ; l> 'uj. L->vej >j, 
$ôJ7G; Κ. H. 
"7 ; J. Il Lavejoy. $; » 5ô ; 
flU ··■:. # ,JJ; 
'♦ovi Luut. $51.05; 
:»■ K«*«·, ? «l.ûô; Or\iile Mobiuson, 
; A. C. Small. $7* 60; W. il. 
f ? : 
K. S. Wvinm. $tl7 S|· 
i, :J Oils Wyman, 
j —\Y· 
Lave had u tall of rain. 
* ts much needed, as the rrop* <>t 
il- λ re drying ut» lor waul of 
L -;ur?. l'otaN es »re loruiing well, 
| b :ii ■ eus "I a «?ινκΙ \ield. Corn is 
l Il li v, r. vor :«>o»c- 
| 
; ν«·Ι«;. li: ι.ιΐ »>; 
|. ·'<. ρι s» s a «:·· *1 yi-')d 
py Si.il' li IV:. 
y al VVe-t IV ru Ihf 
_ 
11, wiii u conducted bv Loreuzo 
ι Mr. K. «air «·■> υη the bu>iness 
I nwlieclMi miih kunhi'l :ind l'uni· 
•r 111rv 
ai·· uiauy acres«»i |>ot:itoes 
ucJ. λ'»·! lh pro>j»ect is .i ^reat 
«mi oi sureh will be iua<Ie. 
l· rs c i .·ιι _· ..| «ju vi'tity 
Ι X l Ί i' y ul I ._v, N.ivlUjf bad 
L λ- 
L; o ti. «ii are very plenty and 
j j ; they «i l Lùe the place 
! rt'.cr fruits destroyed by 
trrpillar. 
>·■ *r aller very suc 
1 tenu*. I think that no better 
tin η .de i.. "<«· «anie time 
Year*. I'he district school is 
\ t l<¥ <liltflpb1" thi ιο- 
ί : 'C : Je to nu«e 
>UvC*.-vs. l ucre is to be a tall j 
...v. Wi't IVru, uudcr the 
a it M>- L. I". J :ilc. .' Co u· 
: \ ·. iy κν. ->lul te .cher, l.. 
,« coBiuicrce Sept. »;h. aud 
... .u> it.Li week*. 
A L a. 
IHtMrltl. 
» ·■ o c ! e c k t !.. s a t It r 
m U ! th. ht uvio*t shotrer that we 
.. .J lot years. I: has washed the 
...·. ·. no d 'i.c c »a>id· ί 
to crop- t»» grain and 
■•ν »: !. is the 'ue.tdow* 
!> d. J J T. 
u.'· 11 an I Sflfctctl I tent*. 
L S : ν 
V .!..·■ ! Γ. 
I W·"!»» i .y 
L I\ >> i \ i. ; ι· 
I- » : r a! s F it is. 
I i 11':. 
I W < i- i li 
l « 
·. I v : 
I > t » 
■ 
i» h vc presccU il tbeir 
1 i.aœliiTji, «iuriii^ ihe' 
A ii 1 aii J»' li' led 
: > u. o >m acnco l 
ment i! iu Paris anil 
ia>.rucl thoM< wln» «' 
.. inu-:o. 
t". Our. h λ î j»r» .eh at 
•ι·, n<v\i -»»'·'· it at 11 Λ. 
M. There w ill t»p no » rviro 
II:.. I'uiwr» il -t church. 
·■( ivt'c! :h i»«iii il nuiuWr 
l η ! i· ** *r I'. i> well 
» i .nul pruiMH· t > take 
{>Mtiion in th·· i: ra" ir·» o! 
A! al·· Nh m·..jer — 
: a» t-x I'rt M iout ι«·1ι ιιυ'τ," 
·..»*· η»* * » j>aj r r« a«lt>r wrouU! 
;>i! ·ί .η la ν htsidetil i- 
'ti.> ! u ; «hR-h this couuty 
it*e! lût- lack. 
>.·.. t* ïns ielt a hc»."- 
\* a.c ·■ 1 
(H 
Γ' » «.·■ ..'ired so aie ot his axvcol corn 
m ■■ 
t ( :.. i. 
r ■ U .lUbman 
Β i> jl- i- rs a sermon iecjulij 
m •Le :*.*!·. k'.i^a of tue iiap H· M 
■ 
r.f 
ta able pti-sectatiun ol ttit- 
JJ» > c\: r> — «i. —/ H 
Β ·. 
** 
Kac i 
M. « : 
lî ik 
H.. 
-t 
Β .. 
'* 
te 
-Λ 
Β 
Bi- 
ts 
Huithrr tir port. 
«r< t ut V. M. 
t.iar; M'.u«'...y. «î «1»·; Λλι ; 
«. U ν ila >.«èV V >.1*- 
•v de;., rrin, Κι ni..;·, "I icg 
»·■ iJj. rj it({ cleu'lj. 
1>ϊ?1ΈΓίΙΛ. 
>» ^.ur «li.iw- 
.il.. wir Ιο. Λβιί·Γ*ιτ· are intft·· 
·.·<.· Σ ο r.!,.- .Il ;;sc .iU;l .t» «11 .'Λ·>; t··:· II 
eaUi !ie, hab.iu.il c«.-:ive- 
>» ». :-uru a. xuav l-urn 
Λ <·1 (hi) atwmctl, coium? u}> υί 
■ .r.e.i' l.i-t in 
fi' l Hj : an I ail of the 
il..··. 1 λ *» t ix · Ol ΙιΚΓΚΝ » 
·· ^ V. i* ..r » O W4 «t ΟΙ' ί, ΛΠ»| 
I ... I St. .. 
t; .· .U.- to |WU 
'·. V \l Ihiu. .« ίι'Ιι H.ir.", A. M 
.1. ru.i:.W ..«■*. il 11-. 
«τ πκ·1 in·· Icaier. ao<i gel * *i.iui»l«· 
.•I irj it.—.ai .-.*e Tic. 
Il i i» Tli ιλ i:leb>. 
arkKWl Uttk, 
"· ..li t S|-t .. ·«? >·| arti.t:u -t*»· 
CB.1.\D 
·'«' il... ..te t «.t: VMM tv 
'"l. U ι u* c .'4 -jf·"?ly m 
•iu; 1 j.: m itittittirufi'iuvv!- 
lii M U Kivir ι 
^ Κ III:· .r«· .UfJ>iie»i «lllllfe' 
.iuifle »*·Γ*··η. 
1 t·-r l.tiuilici r u 
< thji turn u> th« cit> su intïfU'r- 
π > iu»t>. U>r I· πκ«β.·;.. al tiMf s'· Ί.λ» al inà.v tti. r 'ir-.t !. Il·» 
>: i.l ||ι.ι~· jr« p.» « un I 
Ni hhil». -. > ι· M ill t>liy & 
Μ·ι.« l'urine» fr«iu ι·μιι· 
h w ;i mt>' jU kin.l™ of <li hes, 
>''· ! ·, jimMiux-,et ·., or 16 quart» 
!»)ιι 1 Î'T.VI» 
•'tli. S\LLK«ri *. — I uiTer illy 
tU» i»« -i iu h.t> h l'OBii i Ικ·ΛΓ> 
Λ ■' » I'll 1 \ ,j- rUIilu witUolIt 
~ »i i 
OUR TAÔLt. 
Y.Miu* Folk*- lturnl· Clileijo, II. Ν. K. I.ew- 
I», fnUbhtr. September uuiubcr rcceivej. $1 
per year. Λ Brat-ela-- r.tral juvenile : ublie.t- 
tion. 
The American Artluii and !!ia*trated Jour- nal of Popular Science lor \u_ i-t—The Aigrti-i number of thi.·» -phsadld iHtblie.ation contain- inr,· lour 'mantimily-execubM engravings and dta- jpai»·. lhe-e ea«r:tviup \re pr«>i*red »ot alone lor enrtbelli-iutient. hrrt «·::. li tlliiHi.uo.>» «onto «ι II- written, i' -trv< t ve, an»l nWmtin* arti<k·, The 
vai.ety of rabjetU<· i« -o jrreH, It :-tvW <»f lr» aini' iit -o :il!;.if!i»e, tlt;i■ m· m*i n[ readi whatever may be bit ·> apallou, ein .'.til t > Un i 'a ihi< mn^.utinc inio mation of |κ·πβ ment li'.teivat 
4·· I value. Τικ* miuiner of ir»uUuicnt and t'to »ki':i'ul of Mibj»··!- evin»*e d nal aim· 
itj «·»* h ν!» ίΰτ, an»! nul·: the tille "Mu ■· ted Jttu'ui'. «if l*o;»«Kr ^IcUv e" peculiarly nt'proprt* aie. The Milt-eriptiou prie·· of thu excellent 
moetbly Is ft 2f>i«r an nom. po !» ;i ·. $inrle <inie« » cent- c.\ ··. t ir «nie'·ν Nr.»s- 
lUaltr- IShuv)ν Λ .Vllem,t'ubli Uot-, 'i'· Ur iad- 
wa» New \t»rk. 
IWrprr't >Ini;inltt« < "-ept«ial>i»r, eoatain· 
iiijî K-vfBty-ll» ·· r\ »!lenkt livrât ni} "•.ha.- a happy Μ··η liu; ot tli»· ti£ht and picture·.pi»» with it* mι-λ- 
»< .»n l mon- Important article», t .«emo-i .eni.nji 
!»h. 
1al:crui!t he ΠΓ k'»d VfOfaM'T Seiil«"r'- eoic- 
|ir< H*«*ivo ret us* of Ui·· liant)·'.tl devt (opon-nl 
oi thi- couotrj b. :»ig Il e clev· lit h |>ai » <»t ibe fin l'eulftrj -. ι.. -, XImi Num. .open·with ft l «»-«. mitv illu-ir.'u l art M un < !οιι·*· irr ami 
| Cai>«· vau, ii) > U. U lice.. in.iu. Γ»ΐιΐ» r«: <«u 
r» ar« <utr'' it r wl:h an mteTlnln'r»·· 
• kei ! \ IttUlli un n, iJ.UKtia led An· 
•ι .·. j ., r. h; l«ai ι li n lm i, 
pve a <1 ,»|·Ιιι li···. option ot tin- t<'iiru:»iii» ni »·Ι 
t... \ UM Ur on Ιβ M H'?· '-ru. 
U .itriMi au te »·" ι''»· >··ΐιΐΐι Kenviti ··· η Mm ·- 
i ni», ιι\··<» a * rv ••oiii|d«'ti· r» -tinio <»l tu»· art tiv \- 
'art ;ii <»ι· at lit it.tiii. Jam»·* Γ trt>·· r»»nlt il.uu- 
au r >.i*trate»l )>apcr »>u l»e» < i't Knjjli-Ίι ni. iiur»· 
m4 lief. Util c»»ucludc-> h: -ern> of dlti«tr*i»'d 
ι, ·.. .· ·»; αι V,'»· .» Κι:Γ>·|Μ·. ΓΙι<· > >:ι_· «Ί 1 IMtorsh and Kmk.H'lU pr»»ve laterci-iru ι» a 
ieprt; luctio»! in more |»oc|V f»>:m, uo'. *inipl>*»»f th· .·»-t i»>maikal*ii' f ll»-b »-w I»·»····>. '••ni ·: :lu· 
.μ.a" le*i iriumpl dot·- in any or.iture. l'aetn- 
| m»· .uTrih i:·· ! I·» Γ I! AMi W C lmd- 
« ►m»!! I» Kolwii 'il .l.»uie« M .nrle»· lnomp- 
-. ·»■. 1 >l.i!·.,^ -nul!:. Tl«e ιιι;ιιΓ.·»·Γ ··.·».:.· 
: ·... : : il.i».Ilwwn< 
al» λ -·ιi.tl ιι··ν·Ί ·ι hl«· ·ι».:..% iiit*"'-t 
I Juuu Um» '-'A owWutle- lii- » utertutuing -· .·>_■· ·>ι 
Ha. m Pn li«. aud Mi-- Aun.t t lit 
»yiiU tint··- a ?»ι«-.ι*ΐι\· | iJk'i i» an»»· ν to the 
»iu ·α. η, 
* t < ν»e » »κ i...u» !ι 1 »· t .e\ 
vii'. of ·μι»·ιιι» ■ .· id I. 'ive 1 I 
jtonal I»», .Militent*. ιν.π .· tu| of eiirrout 
iuU'ft ■·; i>i their re*i>« .'!lvc tt»*UI>. 
Itall»)n'< M-t^illllr t < j·! Γ ii 
Τ III'VU'1· itiolii » 1 Ομ »· .1 1 i Γ" ι· 
tria;. r, „u.l ail it· ραΐΓ.·ιι.· w. t r»j '.oe t<) leuru 
t'iat «·· «i» .··· i-» a"l-jd 4im1 întcvalin^ a* 
»·».·! N> !· Magi :ιιΐ!·.·' «wutry »'an |n 
:ι ,ι·ι il »nu >. hi t h ι» I- u»· \» »· lia » ·■ 
α »t,»nr, a numl»er of adventure·, anil hall a 
•t»»*· S.iiiulu£ (1·>·ιν4ΐκ love -,orn;». Ι»···»·I·-- '■ 
:u«. Ju»; 4 at.· ·: <»\»-r I!»v Il-I I 
.·! couteut·» .un! u i. 4t 4 t.^' it the read» r l. :—[ Τ': I! ι·ΙιΙ »·ιΙ1». l'ii· I ul 'ti.. 1(·>Μ' 
.h tftltil (tatUwUktoryoi i8Md Svcci· ! 
.·, M .. ·!. \t il·. U. Λ \e»■#.»■ ·" i'»»· 
l'.i Um γ RM Γ«Μ|1( Ere,WllISheI 
XI. Il 1 I. I au-, l.iiii» ': M *·» 
U Ur**·, N ",g. Hole m the Mkf, St»>iv ·>ι l.adt 
■ \ ••itiiiT I'eoide*!· >tory-'l» 11· \iadi 
i,( ->» Inh. ..t or th· I rtnn»·- ut' ·> C .i ■'*»»..; 
i, ii sh lin* -'irk Itotf wov^l Ιάη^ΙΓιtiuotl 
« .it: Kntk ι..*· ··. l» i*..; l Msltpri 
l'i k· I .i d I m· -. N'· «r .'· ·« » 
\iU»· lliim·· "il* Γ. lurv». I"tî'·!1 -l»c·l 
ι « λ I ·■ M.u'cyM et, liston, 
■ i»! t"r vile bv all ne « -dealer*. 
l i.· tliii.I antitU. ..l W u,» vv b'· l'" 
!U >n 4 ..e 1er lit·· J tin; ot ali 4>;t » lui· 
c.n-h. d u· It i< vrry l'ii^iit «Itli pieitu-c-, and 
mo-l ■ «klIV.·' Il i»J· U-U tUl .1 
y le. il « 1' M K. 1:1:1 a. l'I 
I 'Oil.. Ill ■ I ι y >'· I'll· :·1 
.». ι» kit (el ai feu. " II.r' darkle-, lr»'tu life. 
i;ev. l'i K.uk-.u ··' >» liit^U» :. wl1 »· * "VUh a 
* |. « 1 -I ·."in·· Mr ll'.lteiwvitii 1 
ur I··- a «·ΊΙ ih -ir·»'· I )>.i]·»'. 1· in·» uiiiu 
•\ ; liter and lii* ll'nn M■-» l.a-li. in '\011n 
1. τ ί- »· I li: ηι.-< luel. Wi ; .. 
sit&ip»e ·ι u«g 1 1 .■<-» o| a 5few Κι 
Γ 1 ·. !.. .·..·. ·. thi» V » 
... ·τιιΙ. Pat!> Κ.:ι«·!ΐ»α "leu l'hoi -.·ιι·1 
M ■!·<· 1 »"iuh «liteilin.· l'«*ie»· in ni) Ltl»·.' 
ι,.·» W'.ii, M. Hak.-r. ·:. ·* tUat llil-|H»|Htlai j 
.11 :e.ti uo»«ii>i »τ ι· ot 1 ^rhit t»'Uer lh«u uu> 
.·.■.*,» I ■ α »,.'.. U y. 1 mi i;t ^4jnl.\! 
! ,!«.■· ι» k .' ·■» F. «.u. ru*. I 
·'« U. I» Ν 'f ib Kn.i farn:-lK>» ii-l.i.iii#; 
u in .»i (K>eu», "Hunk· r IUH in Is:·." Th» 
u» τ* ι- a.- -»v»vt ftU»l wild *- llio mu-ie 0! the 
■Va* it»· Irura·, uu4 « flûr* rla>e>lj| -»» 
Τ ■ -ii "Γ". « 'k':i Club 
; hWkM Η »W,M nt <pvially eft n.e all· η 
t 'tht i. ,-i « .in ! t .· :r ια·.··.ι··Γ-. It 1 till 
1.: 1 »» -mw «·. ha»« »i en 1 ·> a lon·^ 
nil « 1. u»r, ι· > it» ;> I mooft- 
-··»»< ruolligclub.*! I'ner· ar»· 
r » it ]· » ·· 1 «··· ίιΙ by »«·' r^e M ·· 
SI 
i.· ot η. ι- ··. 'iu lite »ιιμ· ti«i>.u 01 
I 1 »·. 1 I he V. »» !.: £ta*td I .ti-> 1 fttW 01 
il ,ι I ; 11 ».'Γ il I·... t" tai»'· a lii;· on 'lie 
M» « t ; : »! Il r«. 1». I othioji Λ 
u. μ νοβ ktiiitcti lor UkPir ancifimi In tsHuin^ 
ίνκ III. JOUI ; I' ·;■:·.;il< lit.· |nib! -net ». 
.11 -u' Γ » f .·;·»·»:. 1 t 
HOUX. 
I ν l'a ι- \ t j. : thcMiU·"! Ai. 11 
u* t». I.. I..f. a .Utigbu-r. 
h u n. 
iii·.· Qnimi Mr \- ii 9 bee, ... l 
I >1 ι· ! ·ιιωι! of M lUM 'Muni' piper 
,·!« «· dt)iy. 
-juin. r. Jul/ II. -It ιΤ· r«ni H ·ι»ΚΙ, .i#ed'*> 
>r.". !' uiout'i-». 
ι. I ■ > \ \l .·> UAMAMhLN I >r -un· 
Μ· .t> Ι·.ι· au I Ι\»ι·Η>ιι Ij Ivy. 
I uiiily M· u. ··( .i » km l, «rtiitlin 
Κ Jlr, B.nk*,· r 3·η υ! rariuii· renit* 
J tl.· U λ." ·, t .tiativ 1>ν«· «-tt-jS *ιι.I fine 
1 I pioparati 
νιΙΐΛ DU M. >Tultl., Λογηκ) Village, 
ι» -k ·: il»·· m«»»t l'Xten-λ .· a-- .rtmeat to be 
u tin· C uiiti > a:i I al tti·.· l»uo»t j-ri < 
A -i Mt.t-H.IM -L. F." Aiw "l's Biti.r» 
il .πι Κ Il I. I. ..il··-- but et. ο ..i 
it ι ;iii n. pur:xi t .e bU>»>', ic tore*, tb«· 
m .·:··.! û.:;. lin|ritfHalI nctiun» 
tu<i i » c i»e>* ! iV al i-'oi lu ihc n -lein 
jii .ntratctl, warrant· l to c ·ιιί.ι| Midi- 
ji ptitie- u a >aot butiio tli.i y vilit-f 
Ί*ι» .„ ·ΐ ι;οι ...r 
·· 
:i; « ij .itm »" »oM ir a dollar 
«.·- ttv.»a.v "i >u» I.nitaliou-. >ce that 
ι.ι: ι ·..> aade toark -L. F."' in rvO ii.k. large 
lett· i>, ο > mi ill be gro.5»ly imposed upon, 
llmayly 
Κ ii> ilu' .s; aii lall Ui»ea«e4 of Uit 
u. a..l> uji.iatk'cu:< I b.· tût U*COfllL.\ï'S 
III ι·» ju- iu 1- t .a; bave Util k'i»'eu u;· b} 
llicii' ι 1 -.ifi-iua tu «!>«.· bave b· ni ptcdily cured 
ill Κι m ι· ν. vol to any ;:d- 
Ji... ;·« si y packed. un i*ee 11 of one ilol.ni· 
·■ >.i..i »!..utp f·>i illu*liatvd 
1ui4.l1 i< Wuk h. l rkc, -οίο proprietor, 
Fit % wit 11 ν, Κ I. 
nil «»Νΐ> Λ Μ ΙΊΌΚΙΈΚϋί. 
" 
ι j 1 „«t a „··■· I aud taay fitting Tru 
« s la 
\<>>m Driiï More, .\orwuy VUI·^'·. 
II b : .1 liiUeu year· expei ie nee hi lilt : ιι« 
1, .it. «an tumuli U)lUMM(4wi· Doubt· 
_lr \,·.· hhi j."rteri· atitf ehoublei Brace? 
of Ιίκ: Ulett klatlat toweat pcfem. I»vu'tlo:gct 
>»)n I»< uk Morr. 
New Advertisements. 
Ο 
LOST. 
< 1. "it Ac*·. : ·">, ou tbi- τ·· \ 1 fi xiu the 
Κ ■»· ·· ! II u-e ίο >tr»\ikcd Mouuiain, a 
,ι-l -Il VU 1.. Ai.youe I< aviog the i-aioe 
Kins* will rec«iTe pay !te troobl·. «« 
ΛΟΙΜΈ. 
\φ .ι rb·.·· itijr \vi(i \ IM < ». i. It 11 Ι! V I* I * 
m»v <>u m- :tt(·· nut, at I shall j·:ι> no bill» of 
her « otttnu'tiajf. 
τ ΓΙΙ1Ι.I IP M. ItU.'IIAKDSOV. 
IIOKsi: ν J I.ViM·!: ! 
(1 
V »! I 1..» ill. in· ί·.~·.ιν t.l ill·· Klib-rrilnT i>n 
\j Tot -.l»y .li.I. 11. |>7*». a 1!1!U\VV ΙΙυΙ1·>Κ, 
.ι ι·ι ii. it s joa.-< I. Wfi^bini ρ-r 
L |. 1 Iri· ii»c< !:.i\r »ai.; UorM; bj 
ι»: i.luu pr periy uu<l pa> iu ch^rj'· ·· H. V SKI.1 V -1111:1.K> 
► ryeit'i! \u.<ii-t t, IS"·. 1U 
i* 
II! 1.1' U V M I I). 
Ur W'i'Kl», 
a «<irl Ιι· do ^ίΐιι il houre work 
·ι .. ^«-iitb iiiu. ainl «i e, living lu M i-»>a 
«·'. -il w m... fr-iitt 11·· ·. m. l'buri^ht ρ··ι 
•ι. w I i» ;/■·■*! horn· !«nd/i'*ni< tCitys. Λ·Ι· 
ii \k 11 it rifi'·. -, ..t 1 1 iuo al U»o <».\*οι:ι> 
litX'N UAi i»ilict·. Pari·», Maint·. 
Ilbit<> .Mt>iiut:iin Exciirstun 
1·. » %l e ( entrai Λ Γ & Ο Ιί Κ., thruu^li Craw 
t.··· v t hKiCiaafenlwl ttirWi Hum· 
1 ki t ·Μ lor .ο Ία fiviu \ιι^'. U, vu all 
r·-iilai ti u-. Ιίο'ΐη.! trip fruu f»an* illf .Innc- 
th.n and rviuru: $··u». only Ιη.ο-Κιΐηΐκ ft»re 
rh.trs«l to tbo-e h-ddin;; tickot* at Crawfr-rd'· A 
f ivlan' Τ·ρ Top lions··. Outv ut li ill' fart· 
1 >n VaMifiM Ιί. It. Ml ihckntlymO 
içran l< ι.· ·ι ibi~ 1. ui«u elu.-tor 
artiun·! the tVriei 
1111- •■ft..: Κ Ιί. loi paiticulur# io|uirv ut 
ΙΙίΐ.11.\M» HOWl;, who ha- tifki t.- lor -ale. 
PA 1» It·.11 ν I'oiil.ui't at :iu Α. Λ1; ^;Ju P. Λ1. 
*1 m» b alofi|ii· m \o,iun»a\, VMÛV 
OXFOIID 
! NORMAL INSTITUTE, 
SOUTH PAH IS·, Mr. 
Tiio Kali Term otthi* luMitution will coutmencc 
on ti'i:si»ay, st:i>Ti.HitKit a*, i*ts. 
F. T. Crommett, A. B., Principal. 
Μι*h \DD1E Q.MATHEWS. TOachor of Iltylici 
Kiigltnti and French. 
Μί-s AU1UK 1'. MOttSK, Toucher of luterraeillati: 
Do|nrtment. 
Mu-s anna II. C'toMMLTΓ,TeaclicrofPrimary 
Itepariincnt. 
MissC01Î \ >K 11.J.IV 's,Teacherof Inatrumcnta 1 
ilit«ir. 
Μι··* ΛI i.lsTA I s A M Ko U ο. Teacher of Drawing 
nu l Painting. 
Tiiiiiou sjmi' i- u-tuil for all fiii|«jI·» ro^Ulinj? 
out lit the limit·» of District So. -. in Pari*. 
Mi-* Math··*- i> :ι «ι Inate of Hie Oriad Insti- 
tute. Hit Ion.; ox^crioii i· «» η toadier, combined 
Willi the ili> inline ac<)iliroit I'V α Ihoronuli COtlr»e 
<»t «tiid» η in ht lu ι·-[Μ·.·ΐΛΐ1ν littinl for the posi- 
tion us-i^uo t Ικ·I. 
Mi>- Is imfori com m to u hiirhlv recommended 
h> lb l*i in ι,·..Ι Hi·· Ncadetuy ot Ai;,at Morton. 
The utlicr Toι> ·τ« au· ι·»·» «cil known 1<» the 
pat ions of the School lone. I any word» of com· 
meinlalKiii. 
Kor circular» or catalogue* of the -ohool. apply 
to Κκ\ .1. 11 .Will l.i 1* KIUIII .«· \ Wll»uS,K'|, ι. ι Stokb.P. M., WM J. Wmmm.i:.or 
1 τ.«'ΚΟΜΜΙ IT, Principal. So. Paris, Aiiir. 17. '7.">. 
«ΜΟΙΙΙΙ 
FRF,Ε HIGH SCHOOL. 
IV Kail Torm of ton week* will commence 
Nt'l'lt HiWri' 7, lH?5. 
.1. I). I ΙΟΙ/Γ, 1'i*it\ol]>al. 
Μι--Ι.ΜΙΙΛ A I» VMS, Preccpti-cis. 
Mlt>. A I, UKK-1 ι, lii-truuii n'ai "Mnric. 
A Tim Iii τ of Pn;i>tlu„· w ill hi' ltirni lusl if required. 
\11 tn»i. notion η ilt l^ne lo bo Th&rouyk and /Vii'/ii'o/. 
IS «.ml from ί «m to }'· '■ ]>> r week. Room* for 
ιΙι···«· wi- uiij ''· ii'l Ihctim'lTi·.", !"r<·ιιι ί.'.ικί 10 
i'. »·«·ι t«rin. 
t or ci- nun nu i fii'DoT |,i.iicalari>, addrpes tliL· Pria· ·>ai at Auburn. Mo or 
A. I. IIHUSKY, M. I> 
i< itu'iur >upt. of school», Oxford, Me. 
IM MIOItl) 
ttXGcl-l SCHOOL, 
Kiiiliionl CiulK, >!<·. 
'lilt tall 'Icim will cotnmfuci] on 
TiM'-iil »v. iSoj»tojiil»«·»· 7'· 1*^75, 
ai 1 cuutiuuc nine toks uc<Urllu Instruction ol 
E. W. Bartlrit, Principal, With » eqlntt .t ΛII :-tallt- 
11 ; t ion 
I.AM.lAtiK>. .... $.VtW, 
HHiljKR 1 Nt.i I-l|. IJ» 
lOMliUN h NiiI.ISII, .1 Su 
I Ui.ud ili.V lv obla.iutd at lo f.t ) ci 
»σΙ. ΐ:*·ιη» tor <>eli bonPlmg at re.i-ottablo 
rate». Kor circni tr. α·Ι·1ιο~- 
i ΒΜΠΠ ΤΊ I'rjnc u»i 
1. keS Mills, Mc. 
Kuinfvr l Contre, \tis' 11, *73. iw 
HIM M l|\i:it 
man school. 
Ί III Κ \l.l. Τ Κ KM OK ΤΓ.Ν W KEk- 
w ii! couimcucf ou 
Tli«»Htl;i>, ViiuiinI Ι«?Λ. 
\V. II. II. Itltt nr, Prliirl;t»l. 
Mt»» M ELI. V (1 MMlNi.S, I*.e. |tn,- and 
r« a· lu ι' l I it'll· II. 
ι. M.I.IA. V ·»ι«..nu '· imior «I Department. 
Mi>i I'M.I \ II. I. \ Ν Κ, ΐ l.cr of Miimc. 
Kor further infotuialiiin, citvi l ,rn, etc .aildreie 
Im; M Kim.κι 11.It t ιιλμί.ι .:. \lo#t> l't ι.· 
»ti t.i:, Wi at Suiuuor. »>i t" tno l'iimiiial, Mi. 
1 all.. 
W i": Saionci, Mi August 17, ''i. Λ* 
Hebron Academy. 
t 1 ΐ l|l t ·:' I'D « I Will ••ll.mFUCO 
Tin «liny, ΛιικιίοΙ tl. IH7.1. 
.1. I·*. >l< m >1 > V. /V. M.. Principal, 
ι; t in:\i»Koi:n, 
To.iclu -f 1". in.ι ,i ! IS·»· keeping. 
Mt-« IIK1.KX M. sl VIM.K> 
|·ι. .(.in·, an·; i· i.i ni M hi .ι. I. :i ii {liases 
lad ι:· II l.i Itm. 
Ml»- M il. IS. -1 1.1 M>\, 
I'uiclit ··! Mum 
Mt>. K\ \ Μ I'UNKlt. 
T'"»ch· rof in-auin· .ni«l Calntlnir. 
1 I, r'i a .· a ; 1 Ι··"' I""' l'ai, /il' 
ou Pa Uni,Soct buj οι the Boanlol Tnutcfi, 
lïev. ·». S». It·· li.ifl»oii. lHiu^tw 
MAINE WESLEYAN SEMINARY 
Λ >ί I) 
FEMALE COLLEGE ! 
iiJA. II. P. T'»KsHV, I». I»., I.. I. I· I'u'-iiiiMi. 
ΊΊ>>· I- .11 Ί°·'Γΐιι ot llu In !.· M m will Ιμ·,·ιιι ! 
Λι ,"Uft ι»·Ι ν il! < taliiifio U ttivk*. 
ill.·: » ntll·';. >11·. 
.· I. Μ< Ίί»Κ, "·»·<■>' TiU» <-»*"·. 
κ. m Uni Julj ■·, :ό. ι tw 
Paris Hiil Academy. 
Tin· KVlTrnnut llii' ln»ti'uti n will begin 
TiK'stlay. ai, 
hiiiI t uni litut- l.lcvcn Week*· 
I'KI \« I Ι'ΛI. 
1ΙΛΚΙ.1·;.- BLACK, A/ 11., 
\\ uti Competent AubtniiM· I 
*1*1*1 ΠΟΝ 
ι iiuinou Κ lis·'"'1· *i <* 
llvhrr 
" 
Language!·, ti W' 
I'. ·.r«l «>r room* cm b<* vl>t;uoiil ut riasdiialK' 
rati*. For further Information *·! lrv«« 
YMl'kl. K. ΑΙίΤΓ.Ιί, So. 'y. 
lUtVVM S 
HIGH 
A. M. BURTON, PRINCIPAL. 
l'Iic 1.« ! I Term ot thi- Institution will bt-giu 
Tut'Htiii), Kt'pleiiibor î. 
and < οι,liant- Aim tVerka. 
"•iuJ fui t ircuUr u> 
A.M. Bl'KTON, 
llryant's PouJ. .Me. 
July iî| IsTi. ttw 
NOTICE. 
DIRIGO BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
l.uiitrd on t\«ttr St.. Aaiiutt, Me. 
Will opt'U l'or the i. ·■· pi inn oi Muit-nts 
Al t.l .sr :«1, tsT.V 
P.· !»t :.i 'ilitie» »! llM country for a thorough Bu- 
ine»· Κ lucatiou. All branche* taught. 
Semi tor t atal<>gue. 
1>. M. WAITT, Principal. 
lOaugiiw 
ls*ianiT\ Sale. 
Iji ksi 
ANT t an outer t'ioiu tlx l»i«trict Court ΐ 
οι' 11.»· Γ. S. for the L>L*trii t of Mair.e, I dttll 
olli-r lui- .-ale at puMio auctiou n 
v\ fciDNKiDAY, Sept. I At3o'clock P. M., j 
..U.î tin· right, t.tlo a nil lnteie.it which Cliuildr 
p. κ ..-i t ι...J on the lM day oi December· a. l>. j 
li·:». iu unil to the il\rtU>: c boute ainl ΙιΐΐιΜιηκ» 
îhoicto mu ll ·!, an I 1<·ι M' I.nul on which the 
-aine ttau·!', Mtuatfd un ruiner of M ni n ami 
Sp HlMtl n Iko village oi Betlwl 11:11. ami ; 
w «■>■· !p il 1)ν .ill Ktii if. » l r· un -ι arc 
inortKag·''! io V'i way Saving» Itank l'or<Ί.·">υο- I 
ilatc.t Nov. 1. Ι>Γ». C'IIA.S. Κ. IloLT, 
lu-ihel, Aug. I.', *75. Assignee. | 
DK. C. R. DAVIS, 
Surgeon Dentist, 
I ; ΐκ.» ai liRl IV.I î' î lu* fourth Monday in every I 
ιι·ι>ιιlli. mn! ιυαι:.in Ί ■ I t> -«. 
JlJWill hi \.MH)V Kî£ t oKN'KU, August IB, and ; 
remain I day STjuly.lw 
n \vi: voi! 
ΗΈΑΗΤ DISKASi: V 
Il ο, v. Ιιν ot try 
DR. GRAVES' 
Heart Regulator ? 
it lias Cured Thousands, 
ΛΥΙιν not Cure You? 
Knclo.-e a ou»· rent stamp lor .t circular of test!· | 
Illuuiali οΓ ruirn Ιο Ihi- -oie Agent, PUVNIi Κ. Ix· 
GAI.LS, ColH'Onl, Ν II. 
F«>us\leii\ l>i:i»:iii8TS. Pi cell. ITangCm 
'i/\VTl:l» \»·ϋϋΤ*—i-vervw'uero to canvass 
|| for our /r· <Villi mil.it Hook «m I by the 
■fecial notice ot ixpfrfeeerd areata. for p irti.-- , 
uiar a·!·! t!n· pi:ldi>i.i'·'. It. 1!. Kl .-.Sl.l.L.i 
lioston, H.k4. "t 
OR, TOWNSENO'S OXYGENATED 
AIR 
Ciiro·» ( 'alairli. ttrowlillls. .wluna. Con nm|i(ion 
Uvor ami Kvlany ConplAinU, Hcraftli, ud .-ill lni|iui itips of I lie ΗΙοο,Ι. 
Willi l*nmlv»U we art· ha ν ini; unltKiiinK'il «ηοον»*. 
(.'iiUMiltati'U at our nlliiif i»r by li'itrr free. All 
I couiiaanii-aiion» by mull will ruri-lvo prompt nt· 
t< litlmi. Tivntmont, m :tli hill in*Iπ lion*. n t to 
ell I irte of Ihe worlu kytxMN. rhj ilrlimi and 
DiuK^istH in>tnn h! ill the ιι <· of <mr ιr« atmcnt 
mi'l lurnMii-.l u :tli Ι,ίί Itory *o<l 1v«'iil*iiijr pa· 
pi·· -. Nimh· genuiu ο·! "lnl':iIo Mr. Totvn- 
λιί >l't Ow j>. ii.iU-,1 ΛΙι i blown in tin! bottle, Hlwo 
liortrnit ot In. 'ftmn-rini on l.iln'1. Ho rnrcftil to 
OYtiiiiluo 1 oili It·-itlo and label. srwl »t;»nip for 
our lllnitiiiti l Ail'lrc-» Pit. Κ Κ. Towx· 
m su, :;ii \\\ >tiuiiiitrr St, l'rovi Ι,ικν, U. I, 
FELLOWS' HYPOPHGSPHIT£S. 
THE MENTAL INVIQOIlATOR. 
Τ11Κ A>>ISTAN Γ T< I I lli·; Τι »ΙΙ. I M, IT III. Vf 
ΓΓ UEt.ll.VrS HIK 
ΓΛΙ,ΡΙ ΓΛ'ΠΧίί. (ÎK1KK STKICKKN 
1IKAIIT 
ΛΜ· lil% I » 
Bi'ov\\( ν το Tin·: τικγ.ι» nu n\ 
ι·κ Till, it u: \--i n M\N < r itr.-iM -«H. 
DEVOE'S 
ItlMIXIAXT 
$50 TO $10.000 
lia" l« η iiiVi rt I i Mo* It I'm ;! .-ο» ami paid 
ArSDTD AT?T' 
Hrjriinll Vlolnit P«trtr·*11\ Ί' « > ruin 
;ht; !· «: «·| 11. m i »h<i 11|·* «I »t»on. 
Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Ape- 
rient, 
|« un,·.ι b] rklioul noople ft· a mom· Of r«*J:·*\ ii»^ 
nil «Ι >:ι,·ι ·ι .hi' -ί ma ίι, livci αΐι,Ι mi,·- { 
tltie*. I>< ni·"· it iiu.'V.i ,>b»tr ι«Ίΐ·ιι· uiilioul 
|i., 11, hud i,;i|. a- \i).Oi t .he orjnn* which il pu· 
11 it ·- aii'l h .'til itr- 
>«>1,1» IΛ \I.I l>l!l ·,1.1*1». 
I'l,.t...ill ιιιι,Ι I ·"·» fl I ii III I'll! ρ 11>>ill till. 
■tt. ful it rating Oh· hew iuv,-Tj 
•\VI it,' tin· ii util Αγ. >iich arc ,·\Ί.ιιιι.ν 
[ion* li; Un»· «Ιι· re tin' iarjrc elc_'int Ni w 
Dhromoa ι Ή· ·Ι b Em |ituvid Atntrl· 1 
Mil t in "ini· l'ut·' ! i Co. Viryur,· nil 11 rf< < t 
I it'm» of Art. V· one ran rr »t the temptation 
lo buy uiii'i ·ίι Ilic Ιι ι,'πιο". Canvn.«M'i*·. ; 
kpnt<itiullihll ■ And jrenUonjeo out of cntutoy-1 meut, nil I tin I thi* thl l«'»t op.ninjr Mil oflYrt'il I 
lo milk,' ίι» c\. lui'full iciltirutar·, mikI » la lap 
[tor « »nfl«l«Mlal eircalar. AdiîtN· V. GLEASOS 
\ « I·.. IV.ι Inn: ill I'.i-lon, Mix, 
* ft 4/> 
>AH la ONô.M 1c M.. BKST loi; S Λ 1.1·; in 
αι.ι. <;icih ki:s. \i ι.. ι·;<-««nomit- \ι„ in -τ. 
lln'.v ι·· I to I ·," Ho ik on \V ill St., «,'nl I'riiC. 
Γι Mlti:iι ι.». Λ ISauki Γ- λ Itrnkir*. Wall St. 
»>. >v York. 
Π^ ^ Ιιοι 
,· ill ιι'ίι M lui· 
J A \ » ΙΓΙ'Ί |ll II l ,,|{· t I Olll 
nu ni \im-riM «! ill ai tii 1,· |ι|,·.ιμ·- ev«'i\ 
•••Ί L'rftUt*couliuimJI) ii.i regains— AscaUirant | 
·,I \r vwln'i t,i· lii.'ui.rin iil- -ιI -n't ιι ι»Π· 
me M.ir « ilra!.·■ r to Unlll ltr Wl't I ·«, 4! V· 
,·, st., Ν ^., Γ. n. It \ !>;. 
$77 
\ Vi KKK -ii mm ·■! :,i Male an,I Ko· 
η,:,Ιι· A», ni», iu tlii-ir locality. I oMi 
MM IIIM, to try it. I'artirulara Free. 
Γ.Ο. VU Ki;UV A I'»., Viu'ucta >!··. 
lu Hi)- town ι·ι m my, an<i * uni y ot imord 
lor tin- fi ir ! -Γ I 
1 he loll ινϊηκ Ιι»1 ··! t.,\·· ou ι· al -I it· ot non 
Tii.li-u: owners ιί tin t.nvn ol Albany, 
or tin' \<ar ISt in 1)111 00W twitted lui 
lu ! ■ \ pinnrill collector ol in of^ui-l town ou 
In lltliduyof Iill;. l-"l Ιι..-!'··«·η return· d by 
lim to m< .< rt m» ninjr unpaid «·ιι hi* I ·ΐ!ι il.iv 
t .Itinc Is."') by tii* curtiiicalc ol tint date and | 
ίο·»· fin Ι·ι Η»>|·Λί·1 nid noi c i* hen 'iy u I. *·«ι that 
t" tin· » I Uik··-, ilitin-ft iiU'l >Γ|ίΡ» are hot |wi<l 
11to Ik- tn .iiurjr ci -.ti l town williIn ci^Iiticn 
nonthii froui Mii'dn'e of the commitment ol «aid 
ax » >o nui· h ol the ri al (>'«!( txxnl u· will Ik' 
ιι.til· i> lit Ι·' ι :ir the amount «lu** till ret )r Including 
nt. re-t ιγ·Ι charge will without further notice Ik· 
•old ul publie au. mu at 
lie 11»· toner'» "illet vi/. hi* duellinghou-e in 
aid \1-ai. on the 1ÏMI Monday ill Fcbiuary, 
I-.·;. ill M.-Vlo. Iv A. M. 
I'ete. Orowr or heirs, 
li..me farm, 
Κ ne I. tne 
Πκμ Foster. 
M I Kin·;.all, 
w. II l'ingree, 
4. tirovor, ι·.·mot ly ho 
faiul and meadow, 
hd\\ d lni'd.iu, 
Iâme II dme-, formerly 
the John ΐ ork farm, 
i;eo. \V stone, formerly 
•J l·' Lovciiu farm, 
1 .· 
I» II 
ΐυ π 
ι 
12 1 
2 u 
I."1 ? '··) 
•, 1*1 *- 
90 w .·.»; 
Ιιί.ιιΟ 9.0" 
|υ.0ο ,·.η! 
1,'jiio ftO ϊ- -Λ 
£» lui .tkl 
Ιυυ·ο d/o 
Estate ol I. I'.isln-e. 
I.uthcr 11 is bee lurtn, 
ilcliill λ « only, 
>i an^e I'heli··), tli« 
York lino, 
1.1 a 
Il u 
la ·.· 
π t» 
u ι 
ι : ι 
ι.ι ;· 
4 3 
t 2 
ΐΒυ.βΟ ll.Cu 
ίυυ.ου 4 si) 
" 5 i .11 75.00 1.8υ 
■I 11. L'»\ EJOY, Tiens, of Albany. 
Albany, Atijf. 12, '75. 
NEW JEWELRY STORE! 
Λ Γ MARKET -tgUAUE, 
SOITII PAltIS, Maine. 
A liuol) AsSOUTMEMT of 
IVntc lire, I luck··, Jc wtltry «i. Silver IVuri 
eoii-taiitly on hand. 
tà- K-|'0i ill attention given to WATCH Η Ε- 
Ι" M 111 Μ. Λ AlUl'sTlXG. 
So. l'ai ι-, .ι il y ,2 J. PIERCE. 
"k tiling of beauty is a joy forever.' 
ΕΊΓ 3.730,564 PACKAGES SOLD IN 1872 L 1873. 
For Beaaty of PolisL, Saving of Labor, 
Frooiic«iH from Dust, Rnratoility nuû 
Clie:.pno ,s, it is truly Unrivalled. 
MOUSE BKOS., Prop's, Canton, Mass. 
WATERS' NEW SCALE FIANOS 
aie lin-ItrHt mailt-: 'llic touch elnvtlc, and u 
lino hit) in? tone, powerful, pure and even. 
WliXliV (oiicerfo OUGA^S 
cannot be excelled in Tone or lleauty: they defy 
competition. The Concerto Stop Is η tine Imitation 
ol the llnmitu Voire. 
1'ltMl.s Κλ'ΙΊΙΚΜΙ,ΙΛ LOW for cash dur- 
ing this month Montiilv lii-talments received; 
Pianos and · »rtr:in« to Ι,ιι, anil Kent-Money nl· 
l.twe.l if purchased. M cond-liHiid Instrumente at 
CltllAT P. *lt< tl\s Λ(·1 VTSW.tVTl.l). 
Α ΗΙηΊ'μΙ .i r. ount to Tcucliors, Mini-tern, 
( ilU lu—. Schools, l.odjre-, cir·. Special Induce- 
m ut t<> the trade Illustrated CaUlofracs mailed. 
HOICACK \VAT1.1C«I Λ. so.\S, 1st Rrond- 
way, Λ«« York. Ιΐυχ ο,~ι>.'·7. 
A on-Resident Taxe·, 
In the low ii iif Woodstock, County ol Oxford an 
sutu ul Maine lai lira year IK7I. The following list <>Γ taxes on teal estate of non 
rcsidcutownei> In the town ol Woodstock, lor lit I year H74 In bill* committed to Albion P. Ilewker 
•-olloclor of lax··» of said town of Woodstock. 01 
JilicKth ilny of July, 1HTt has been returned h; liiin to mr a* remaining imp:·i«l on the lUt!i d:i; of Junt', H7J, hv hi curtiilcate of that dale an· 
now rcuitin unpaid: and notice is hereby given ilia If -aid luxe*, interest and charge* aie not pai· into the treasury of sai·! town within eighteei month* from Hie ilatf of the commitment of sail bill* -·» inutMi of the real estate «ο taxed as « ill b< 
-iilllcientto pay the ainonnt due Ihurei'oi including interest anil rhar„'i'« Will without further not ire lit 
sold nt public auction at Ihe Ai*c**oi'-.i>flli'e, lii •-■ι·I town, on the »th day of January, 1: 7ft, at one o'clock I*. M. 
I f 3 s 5 ι è ι i 4 a <* 1 
Land In went part of Woodalock. 
Κ l>ay or unk*)» Ν pai l »| lut) i '. ti jt.1l*> '· w ·· !θ .·'· to I IS M " 
w. ||3 at 5.IK 2.Vi 
A. Γ..-lm " Ν W (.'or. >1 !·' li"· J 1.4· 
J I'. M.'irdl w p't undM ·*' 10 7·'· 1 7.1 
II Jackawn p't ». ATuell 
f irm, 70 Soil II m» 
Ο (, line*, -Und Π l'oud «i lj 750 17» V00 A Yates, " I'inliook Stf 4 •u*' " 
Formerly Hamlin'* tirant. now Woodstock. 
\V 111.apliam, M Cum 
mine's farm, ,'■'>·· SJ8 
s Κ le-, I nid near Λ Moinly 1 -»·» !·> 
K. Mct.iilii, McCrilli* farm :t*O 7JI 
Land in Kaat Wuodetock. 
I.I. ProcJor. part «8 40 10i) 2-V 
J Sores S p't tiivin Για VVI .'1.73 
s W MUOfl IM 7."· 1 7-' 
Tripp W part Mi Μ 7-1 17- 
llopkini, HI '.κι l.ïo :i ·■'· 
I. \\ Andrews, pr! IWi P'O 
Wood «tor k S part ">'» ΚΌ 2 
Ο Itùnnuy, !·*> 1 mi ·,ί*) 4 ·"■·) 
pt. !'l .Vi 7"· 1.7 : 
C I* Knight *1 1<X> 37-"» S .·'» 
" sj loo iil S.it 
M Knight S pi. ΟΊ 7Λ 1.7- 
C Andrew* pt. :;·.Ι l1» '.'on l.tK) 
Τ Sampson |C pi. ,VI V) ].·!) .'I l"i 
i; Whitman, 110 1<Ό lun :W 
Abbott Λ Child »7 !.*·<· :ι I'· 
O'Rood pt. vi Ml l.JS 
I' It Noyé», \uyoi 
ίι»πη I't *7A»B 11·) Hurt O.'JO 
AI.I>KN II ASK, Ticas. Oi Woodstock. 
August 7, W75. 17-3w 
LEWISÏON 
BRANCH STORE! 
III!Y & Ι'ΛΝΊΎ 
COODS. 
Call and examine ami 1··» convinced that 
«· are selling our stock (which is tir.-t- 
:lass) at a 
Great Reduction! 
Remuants ! Remnants ! 
!' 
loin. lic.Ht |»rinî-, S cents per yanl. 
" " 44 3 ibs fur 81.00 
" Hagpinpj, 4 " 50 
" licJ Spreads, I " 1 50 
" Ulca. i'ot. verv fine, " *5 
·' ·· " 11 cis. per yd. 
44 bestSilicia, 12 44 
Vints in the piece, 7-N-9 and 10 44 
t 1. \ιί·Ι<· Bro. Cotl«>ns, s ets. ,V upwards, 
'heviot Shirting, (la^t) 15 « per yd. 
"»» " I >·ηη< 1 \ !·> ·» 
*icc Whkc Pique, 15 " 
ytdies Ilo-^e (heavy) 2 j.uir for 2.~> cts. 
" IIandkMs (linen) 3 for 25 " 
" " (cotton) 5 " 
îents " (very nice) 25 cts. each, 
latnburg Kdgings, from 10 to 35 cts. yd 
\irasols, from $1.00 to S3.00 
,»d all other goods at a very low priée. 
jive us a call before purohas- 
liu ©· 
No trouble to show gooils! ! 
Ό" RKMKMHKK THE PLACE 
LEWISTAK Itlt Wi ll STOIIE, 
At S. F. BRIGUK Old Stand 
(Opposite Savings llanlt,) 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
Jane 13,1873. lui 
>. I Ill BNllAflt'S 
tvuki.m: 
WATER WHEEL 
Wan Hclrrtrd, \ year* ago, ant) put to work in 
the I'. S. l*atent (llflre, I>. C'., and tin- proved 
!o be tlie brut. 1W size? made. t*rlrea lower 
than any other tlret-chu> Wheel. Pamphlet tree. 
Ν Y IU'KNH \Μ ΥυΚΚ, Pa. 
Double Your Trade 
DrofrfriMe, Grocers am! Dealers ! Pure China and 
Japan T< a- in sealed package·, Nltl top can*, 
or half Cheeti—Oramri' prices. Send for 
irculiir. Thk Wki.l» TkaCoSIPANV, 201 Fulton 
St., X. Y„ P. O. Box 4560. 
" I ( Μι >M \S( V. o,·. son. (MIAUMINO." 
1 How cither sex may fascinate and pain the 
love and affection* of any person they choose, In- 
stantly. This power all can poaseae, free, bv mail 
Γοι· -J.") c«nt ; together with a Marriage Guide, 
Egyptian Oracle PlfWIMI. Hint·* to Ladiea, etc. 
IjcVm.iKul r<i|iiu- sold. A queer book. Ad Iress 
T. WILLIAM A CO., Pub'», Philadelphia. 
LATEST mnkOVED 
HORSE POWERS 
liUAI\ TIIR]:SHI.\ii ΑΛΙ» 
WOOD SAWINB MACHINES, 
Patented. Manufactured and sold by 
A. >V. <·ΗΛ Y A 90XN, Middlrtowu, Vt. 
Partie-t who wish to purchase machines that 
Itave proved to be the l»e*t in market, will do well 
[u vend for Circulars auil Descriptive Price List, 
which will be forwarded free. 
Before You Start 
INSURE IX THK 
TRAVELERS 
OF tl A KTFOltD, CONN. 
PATENTS OBTAINED ---- tor Inrentor·. 
KocharpraunlMaanccewftil. Pasphletaeotfte·. 
C. Δ. Suiw, Solicitor, 110 Trtmont W., Boatua. 
I William J. Wheeler. 
1 
Ci ΚΝΚΙίΑΓ, 
1NSURAICI 
-^a-EJSTT; 
(Office Ovor Saving* Hunk) 
sour:; paris, m a ; » ε. 
Axent f τ tlx? following reliable Com pan le#: 
Α*»ΕΤΓ*. 
CON I'l Vi.X l'A I., New Vork, *2,7oo,00t) 
Kit \\K 1.1 V. l'tli!:uli'||i]ii.i. ;·, SMtfiOO 
I Kllii; V·-< ΙΓΙ ΑΊΊ· IN'., I'lill.ldclnhia, ■■·, no 
I'llt"·!' V \ I'lON.XL, Worcester, JIMl.Onu 
l.l\ iil'i M. LONDON' Λ. M.OBK, 
« Κ u-laid, 22,WW,0>*> 
tililiM\NI.\. New \oik, I,ϋι* ,ih,u 
I*KNS>^ l,\ .'ΛΊΛ, Philadelphia, l.tiOoOOO 
TK.W I-1,tils 1,11 1 Λ A( CII»i:\T 
INS. CO., of Hartford, 100 
Poll.·'. written tu any amount In "the above 
Com panic.-, an·} .ill l'i iM 
IMUHll'TI.Y IMI l>. 
4l.so, ΛΟΚΝΤ fiiii 
ilsillrlf Λ Dim is' 
C'tiirkci'iiif; Λ Sons' 
anos s> 
SiHilli's ΛιιηίΊιιιιι 
:iitd illusoii Λ 11 :t :ιι I ■ la 
ORGANS. 
•IISM SIO^I.S, 
of all k η I-, ron-tuntly on hand. 
I lie».· PtuM m I Or;'.i!ii arc fil Mich universal I 
réputation, not oui. throughout Amcr.r.-i.tiut ul»o 
in Km ipe, .,·ι·Ι ai < -ο generally acknowledged to !·■· lin· tai'darlot excellence aino; ς all fii-trti· 
ment* that few Will need to he am-u red <>t their' 
mperiority. 
Λ II kind οι'in-lrunicnt c inttuntlv on hand and 
Sold l»y liitlnliiicnti, 11'nrraiUeil fur th> term 
c/ftr·· tjfin. 
MKI.UDKOSS & nft/iANS To REST, | 
j»o. I'.uin, July I I, 1873, ly 
APPLETON'S ! 
American Gyclopasdia. ; 
•\«'W Itl't isfttl I'.tlilion. 
Kutirolj ■!. bi ti. j'.ii!'-i v. itéra oa every 
•u'· t. l'llnlcd Irnm niii type, and illu-tiatêd 
Witi. s· Vn.il Tl u-aild Kngr ivinga aud Map». ! | 
The we: k οι igiwillv iiubliahed under the title of * 
ΙΊιι. Ν κ h Ami un i\( hijh ι:ιίλ η a*completed 11 
η IKI « ulch time (hi· wideclreelatkm which 11 
ii h ati. I ill all part» oft I. I niti l State», and I I 
he ;t .il developments which have liken place in 
\«r; I.nu>· h r scieii' ij, literature, and art. have j 
li'Iu. ·■ It'. -lit ι·, audi Iili-difi.-i ti> Mihinit it to an j 
mu t an l thorough r< n ion, ami to ia.«ue a new 
.ι Tub axkkicam < rcboreiu. 
Within the l«»t ten year·· the pr»^re*sof disco» 
'>· in every d ν ιιϋικιΗ of knowlc I/o h ii made a ■ 
•rw work ol reference an imperative want. 
1 l.i ui 'vt'ui. iil ol political affaira lilts kept pace 1* 
,* i f11 ! tl ; i.til ··! ». i· nc··, and their fruitful ,, 
ippltr m h t the indu 'ι i >1 and ii-oful art m .and itn> 
1 
••v* i'ii ;» η .f and κ lineuii ia of ■••ialia'e. titvat, f 
vart and c.»nsei|iieni rev'dutinin hno occurred, ^ nvolv i.jt nation. I change» of jivi'illar moment.... Hie n il λ ai oi »uriin η country, which wu· at ii* 
night when thehi»t volume ol the old work appear· 
I.I..I» ii i| ρ',, u<i> d,aiul 4 new ruiirxeol eoiniuer· j v 
ial and iiuiuxtrial artivity In» been eommeni'ed. | 
I. h.· at ·-!"!!-' to our geographical knowledge {, 
i.ivc ! on made bv the Indefatigable explorer· of 
kmc*. i{, 
Ί he iri «-at political revolutions of Ihu la«t decade | j, 
villi l!i ■ ι. ittn ul result of the lapse of time, have | 
i: 'it it iut'i ptil'i c view a luiiltitude of new men 
ν ho-r nau ■> are In every one'* mouth .and of whove 
ivee cvci> one ii ■ 111 ions to know the particular». 
in .t *t;l.n have been lounht ami important1 
.if lu.iiiilaiui'd, of which the <letaila are na yet j 
iresi I only In the licit «papers or iu the trail»· 
eut pnlilicai on < of the day, hut which ought now » 
■ι t i.Kir pi.ice m p. ruiânent and authentl J ·' 
tiM 1 ρ 
In |ii>'|>.ii iu·; ho pM'-ent edition l'or the pre»», it | 
iU aec< rdlttsi) been the aim of the editor* to bring 
lown Ua ih'oi iiia.ti.'a to tlic Intent p<i»slble date», 
,ud to ftn-nkh in neenntte a ount of the moat ι» J 
cut dl-eoverie^ in «cieiii^c, of ««very Γγ«·«Ιι |>r»duc· 
ion in ure, an i .1 tiie newest inventiona In ( 
lie prtci· nl art*, as well noto<;ivca -uccinctand 
itigi.i d it I ut the propre.·.» of political and hie- | (i' 
ori< al even:». H 
ΓΙ e IV.· I» ei 'n·. in all' lnn>; an t cari ful π 
irtli r. iiar) >r.and w ilb the mo t ample reaour- », 
Ml e ng It in to u aueetiaaful tcimination. ill 
Ν 11, e υιιμιηιιΙ tenotyi | date» have been n 
i«ed ·ιι" ι. pa^eh η pr utedon new tyt»··, ·| 
"imii. : In ι'ι· : a ne a Cyelopa-di i, w ith the naine y 
dan ate ii j ι--a» it pr· ·ι· 'e»aor, but with a liar I ο 
rreater j <ίι· i.i>> expenditure, and with tuch nil· 
irui' in ol-i il» coaiporition aa have been mii- 
t ·.I b;. 1 ngei' e\pi ien< e and alirged ktiowl- 
due. 
Th. 111 -1 at ·ιι» which are Iroiltieed for tin· 
irst μ η th· prc-eiit edition h it·· been added 
i"t : i!.·· *nke of pictorihl effect, but to give 
n ater in· !dit\ and force to the explanatlona in 
IietiM. I -y « mbrai c iill bruiicl:· -ufacienceand 
I n.lti || Ii -torv. and depiet tin· ιη·.-1 fumoue and 
etiiarkable i. attire* of oct-ui-ry, architeeture ami 
irt. n* well r. the vaii u»pi<Hi -.·» of mechanic» 
liii in.inula· ti.n Λ Ithough intended for instruc- 
IOUl.it ΛΙ I .til fill ι*· » ut « 111, ιο p.l II ll.t VC MM'H ^ 
M κ11 ■ luuro tu· 11 u iaUe nctllcnt ; the ··«#-t ι, 
ι.ι iii.·ιι iioiuiun -·. Rii'l it i« bûliivcd | 
lu y will ;ï ! ne! «>m ! « ♦·.·j.ti·>«i i-au ii'linu;»ble η 
'■ ιtu:. ot (tic Cycloiui «lia, uny worthy of Ιιλ hixli ,,, 
Ιΐ:ΐΓ:ι>·|< Γ. ! 
Tin» » or W m#M in miù.·· rilx only, |»;»y*l»le on 
I·' ■. > ..i ii vulu:ii' It vk 1 ! be romplcw In (| 
i\tc«n Ι.ί -·· octavn volume-, t· Ii routAininji ! il 
l'ont |· ιm ÎK illiulr.it'· I ivith «evrral ! ., 
W I ,'raviiij,'-.. ιιηΊ with nntaerou* r, 
oloinl Lithographie Mali*. 
Price, rim! M) le of ill ιιι1ίιΐ£. 
tu cxtia < U Ih, ρ· r r«·/., #S M 
lu / ιbrnru leather, ptr roi., β 00 
la lUlf i'urkry Mori'CCtK per vol.. 7 ou 
/il n df Uuttiti, tutra gilt, ptr toi., H'O 
/» 1-'lui MorΓυ\·.υ,uiUιι/iie,yiÛ t>iye*.per roi, lu Ου 
/ιι Full iiuuki, per roi., 10 OU 
11 now f.i !r Succeeding volume· until cow· 
iletiou, will l>o isnuod once iu two month*. 
·.· .-jm i nu'η in.:···, or the AmekiCam Ctclo- 
\»i>ia. .Iiowln# type. illustration», etc., will be 
cat (,'iatit on uppllcatlon. 
Knts Class Canvassing Agents Wantku. 
Λ'Μιν** the l'ubliiilioin, 
/>. AtrijETON «f CO., 
H ΙΟ Λί SAl Ilroadway, .Λ. V. 
July is, It·;*. 
DK. FLINT'S 
QUAKER BITTERS 
'Jh esc celebrated Hitters an* rom- 
Îtosed of choice Hoots, Herbs, 
a ml 
lurks, among which ore fien- 
tiun, SarsupariUu, Wild i berry. 
Dandelion, d uni per, and other 
berries, mid arc so prepared a ■ to 
retain all their medicinal 'jual- 
ities. They inruriablg cure or 
great!// retirer the following < <·ηι- 
ldahits: Dyspepsia, «Jaundice, 
Liver Complaint, 1,<»>κ of Appe- 
tite, Headache, Itilious Attack», 
ltemitteut ami Intermittent IV- 
vers, Affile, Cold Chills, iihenmu- 
tisiii, Summer Complaint*. Piles 
Kidney Diseases, Female Diili- 
ciilties, Lassitude, Low Spirits, 
(ieneral Debility, and. in fact, 
ercri/thing caused bjf an impure 
stotr of the Blood or deranged 
condition of Stomach, Llrer, or 
Kidney«· ihr aged pint in tin 
(JuuIn r Hitters a gentle, soothing 
stimulant, so desirable in their 
declining i/eare, \o one can re- 
main long unwell (unless a/fiicted 
with an incurable disease) after 
taking a few bottles of Ihe tjuaher 
Hitters. j 
Prepared by Dr. If. S. Flint k Co. 
At their Great Medical Depot, 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. 
FOR S A Li, FVKKYVI'lit UF. 
HUNfLSHM 
*j 
^ jé 
Γ"-7* 
The rnly known Raaedy for Bright'· 
l)uea>« arui lu· cured «very cnen of 
Is «hlJi It kit U«n rirrn It· 
ruaii. η o( û.e N· k of the bladder and 
Ulceration of die Kidneys and RU4· 
4ci, Diabetes, Di&cuiiy of holding the 
Urine. (a Stricture, la Seminal \tc*k· 
MM. Rétention uf Urine. *4 
the Pr jatate Gland, Stone (a the HU<1- 
der, Gra*eL Bru k l>uat I ctxjefl end 
Mucoua and Milky Diachaxgca. an Urn 
Enieebled and Ditiicate Cuettttutlwn· 
•I both win, attended with the folluw. 
Uf tytnf<r>e« I.oe· of f wer, L«» oi 
Memory, Pifftculty of Bmnthinr. Wenk 
Nenn. Wakefulaeai, Painrul end 
t hogging Scntartona In the Hark and 
Lota*. Flushing of the Body. Efup- 
tiona on the Face. Pallid Countenance· 
Laeaitude of the Syaaara. a* Hunt's 
IIM ID Y haa been be/ore the |>ub4ic 
foi more than tveatv yea/a; and haa 
been the Meant of aavtnr fron>^ Hn^ee- 
eod frightful disease and ur.unrlv death η undrew Κ <A 
eatunab c an Λ well-known du ten a For «ale by ail 
ittttwo. WM.&. tuaaa. η^ϋκοι, rravucuv^.κ. l 
% 
t 
ΤΗ Κ 
Oxford Democrat 
PROSPECTUS. 
Poktbv.—Every week, two or three 
pl< ciM of selected or original poetry will Ικ· publish· 
ed, one upon the fourth p t;,'c timl one or two up hi the llrxt page. I'm try lin been < ,»ΙΙ«·<1 ''the Ian· 
fringe of tlx* «oui:*' and dial i< lli»· perfect deiinl- 
Hon of trni'jKxary. I; •ow'time» plea·» « η person 
to nee one of hi» or ii« r ••poem»*' in » 
paper. To flatter· and to .eenre their influence 
and the influence of tin ir friend*, nui») editor* In- 
sert line» which are tin- wont kind of dogger·' I 
llcr<-afU'rt no poem will be iuvrtrd mil··' it ex 
hlbit* mwh literary Merit. Mn poetry will be In- 
serted with obituary notice unlet* paid for αχ an 
advertisement. Se!· ctioai w ill b made from the 
«•irk· of tli·· inost <11ι*ιItir"'-Ί<«"<1 p >et< of America 
and Kurope, and from the lu st ctrr.nt liieralijrc. 
1'oetry should cultivate the laste and tli·· M-ntlment 
of r« ad'T*. All κ Ι· «lions «ill be mad- with di- 
rect reft km to tkoee ofcfects 
iSklkctko Stokiks.—l\»r «tories wo 
ure obliged to depend almost entin-ly upon current 
(inlilieati >11*. I'll·· incom· of <<>untrv p:i|»-r.· i- *0 
nnall (hat the publi<h< rs arc enable to pay the 
[trice charged for good origin.il storks, and a 
Pheap one l< not »o satisfactorx a* one well «elect- 
•1 Are· noun other pabUeano·· We »iiall t*k·· 
freat pains, in tin· futur··, to «elect only the b< ·( 
liât are published, and "U li us have a high nigral 
• ne and influence. \V lieu original «tori· « of nit· 
Icient merit are offered for publication, they will 
>e inserted, if Mtiafactory arrangement* can be iiade with the author. 
Mibckllanv —Scrap* of Wit and Ho- 
nor; bit" of Advice; Receipt· for Hou-eke· per* 
'iMiiutacturerM, fariner» mid eiM]fbud]r; hint» r<·· 
warding tin· health ; Ututllul pa»sag«»; I .it rary 
lotri, fli·., etc., will be carefully eeicctid, edited 
U'l publ!·!»-·!. Dee receipt fur the manufacture <>t 
ιηιβ household article, a ■· imp I*· remedy It fr·· 
neatly worth more than a year'* »ub*cri|Hiou to 
he paper in which it was found A funny item o(- 
n tnaki .1 d)s peptic U.igh uutil hie health m ihi 
roved to the extent of many dollar·. The oeauti- 
nl M'utinient of tome eminent divine or of »oii»e 
ain-p.1 rifle·! soul, often elevate* one and give* liim 
pirttual vi«iou· and strength which lie could uot 
alue In dollar*. Λ few word· η gardin some 
•ok or periodical U often the mean* of fureiidiiu 
le reader with many hour· ·ιιιιι·<-m·-ut, by ludue 
'g Inn) to pureha*e or subscribe. 
Editorials.— Dr. Thomas U. Hrowti 
a* tlie political department in charge. Article· 
-••ta hi* pen will appear ν· 1. veek. Our r· id· 1 
re fortunate in having *ucii au able gentleman 
ml Mich a graceful w 1 iter (·> inform theui in 1· gai I 
1 political matter. lie ha* uot been actively en 
aged lu politic· for a numb··· of year» but !i 1* 
■en, ail thi« time Inform in' him*elt, and adding 
no'vhilge to experience. lie 1» now m >re tlun 
>1 .· mineuii)· Jittej to 111 the whMcb ·>ί PoUti 
d Editor. lie 1* not an office holder and h« nee 
moot be charge·! with improper peraonal mot η ■ 
hen giving expression to hi* vwws on matter* 
ulitlcal. Kditorial* upon matter* of general in 
i-e«t will b«· furui«hcd by Dr. ISrown and by the 
ibll'her Editorial report· a»d eriUdam*on Lee· 
in'*. Heading* and Mut·ic I Knteitainmi-nt* will 
l· giveu when oppoituiiltie» olfer themselves. 
Nkws.—We shall endeavor to fttriii^h 
II current new* in an abridged form, every week, 
irefully selected from the nianv daily and weekly 
iper*. which compose our exchange liai. 
Locai. Itkms —This department i-i 
•nducfcd almost entirely by our subscriber*. rt'c 
ivlte them t<> fund«h irem» concerning anything 
I Int.··eat which mav .-cur lu their vicinity, and 
ter revlilon.thev will be pnWI«hed In a· nttrac 
ve a form a· I» possible We wish to secure the 
■rrice of Mime reliable pei *ou in every town in 
ie I'ountr to act a* rrqular corrc-pondent. Hut 
wc hare a corrc*pondenl In a town it i· not de 
gued 'hat he or *he alone yi.>uld *upply item·, 
anv thine·'«-cur which our agent d····· not »ee 
hear of, and pcrwin· who are mtereiU-d in any 
itertnlnnient,exhibition, religion* or aocial srath- 
Ing, will do well to forward an Item respecting 
e name and thu* ensure it· notice. A!l»uch rom- 
uniration· ire thankfully received. Tlii* l« one 
the mo*t Interesting *n<l imp<o tant department· 
the p;«*o»r, and we hope that our efforts to con- 
nue and improve It, will be (econd··! by our tub- 
Tiber·, during the year 1h?5. 
Aukiculturai. Μ νττκκ.—A lar^e nura- 
•r oi our lebucritor· are farmers, perhnps a ma· 
rity ot them are. In Tii'W.ol this fart, we shall 
ibli«h, weekly. articles of interest to tlil» very lin· 
irfant part of the community. We bave amonir 
ir exchange· manv of the tx»«t atrrleultural peri- 
neals that arc published. Kroin these we «liait 
ake such selection». fr >tn tlin·· to time, an »» 
link will be of interest ·»ηΊ proflt to our reader», 
eports of farmer»' m> < tin."· will be seeured and 
ibllshed whenever opportunity· is offered. The 
ports of commissioner* ol M .tin and other states 
III be read for the purpose of selecting valuable 
lormatiou. Original matt-T 1s solicited for pub· 
-atlon in this department. 
Advkrtisino.—Read what some of the 
iost successiul business men In the country «ay 
Jout it. 
There I* no instance on record of a well sustain 
1 syttem of judiclou· advertislug failing of »uc 
·»». 
'•My success U owing to my liberality In adver- 
alng,"—- Honner, 
"I advertised my productl )ns and made money." 
•XichcUu Longvorth 
"Constant and pepistanl Advertising Is a sure 
re lu de to wealth.— Stephen Girard, 
"Ile who Ii,veil* one do lar In buMne*· ihould 
ivest one dollar In advurtlslnf that business 
■A. T. St<neart 
'•Advertising ha· furnished me with a com pet 
dco "—Amot Laurence. 
"Without the aid of adveitUeraent· I could have 
one uothlng lu my «peculation*. I have the most 
->mpletefnlth In printer'· Irk Advertising u the 
aval road to buslne·».iïarnMW. 
There are tertaln facta ab>ut newspaper» which 
hould be kept In mind by an advertiser, which are 
ialnly theae; Their circulation; the class of peo- 
le who read them, thélr Inlluenee with their read 
rs: their rate of advertising. 
Do not fall Into the common orror of thinking 
newspaper expensive beoi.use 11» rate* are high, 
uoh newspaper» are 1 Ikely 'Λ te found cheap.·,t 
η a fair basis of estimate and comparison with 
tbera. Advertising rates do not usually Advance 
proportion to the circulation, and the newspaper 
I Urge circulation can affoi d to advertise cheaper 
inn those ot less. Λ prosperous and Influential 
«per goes to Its readers with a lore* aud influence 
rhich extends to ttfc advertising column·. 
Dont advertise «tlnglly. The publie knows 
rhen .m advertiser Is (fiuld and half aeared, and 
rhen he means business and believes In himself 
nd bla foods, and it m ill ait accordingly. Mauy 
η advertiser misses α neat -at-haud success by 
ultting too soon. The public won't rush In and 
uy vou out the tlrst day; it bas other things to 
il'nk of. gome will read your announcement and 
uy at once; others will glance at It one week, 
eu.il it the next and buy the third, others will be 
aunted by It till they aie at last obliged to look 
ou up to ease their mind», and you are meanwhile 
îakJug your name and buslues» familiar to thou 
ands wno will come to you some time. 
A good advertisement In a widely-circulated 
cw.-paper la the best of all possible salesmen, 
t is a salesman who never sleeps, and Is never 
reary ; who goes alter business early and late ; who 
eeoats the merchant in his shop, the scholar in 
Is studv. the lawverin hi» oftee, the lady at her 
reakfant-table, who can he In a thousand places 
t once, and speak to a million every morning, say· 
)g to each oue the beet tiling in the best manner. 
A good advertisement insures a business oou- 
ectlon on the most permanent and independ*nt 
<L-ds, and le iu a oertain sense a guarrantce to the 
ustomer of fair and moderate briees. Kxperi· 
nee ha« shown that the dealer wnose ware:· nave 
btained h oublie celebrltv it- not only enabled to 
ell, but is forced to sell at reasonable ratee, and 
> furnish a good article. 
Tlir "Oxford Demos-rat" I* llir 
tfsl ud vert King medium in Oi· 
iord Comity. 
Termei 
Κοι I Inch of space 1 week, fl.UU 
Kach subsequent week, .ii 
8pkuial gone mi '» per «at· mUWniI 
Sl'KTIAL TKBMS made with I.oeâl Advertisers, 
ud for advertisement» eoutinued any considerable 
'iigtb of time; also, for those occupying eaten- 
ive space. 
GEO. H. WATKINS, 
Editor 4 Proprietor. 
Pari·, Dec. 1,1874 
Jloetro. 
Eating /tread <tn<l Milk. 
The daintiest. pretiieet picliire 
l'*a·. mr my lot to see, 
XV.is one of ftmr lude obUdree. 
» >o * door soot vi» »\ U: 
With eye.·' »-* bright »« diurawlii 
And ha <is wl. :ts silk, 
(Hit oi au old-fti.»itooed po. infer, 
hatiag bread »«*· Bi'V. 
In Ihc lutcL^ outid, near Uio Jwr, 
> tl»· faiUt· »uj uk> wtkn; 
Ami wheu t no Ittugn «oe· λν «I, 
Thoy μ|.·η>·«· at M na<>lh.·; ; 
λ\".. t( iK'cd ■* thorr loi »l«f h, 
Tm eye so much h*i·» mM, 
Λ· th» ν wslt ii lue iulie oli.t '-eii 
K.it Ί| U' ll tail bioa.l. 
The hou-ohold |*·Ι, old Βμικ'ϊ 
I» *leepi.>ir ia «lie rlo>cr. 
Λ«»·Ι iu 1ι.» dionOM » ; ii.» 
The b.int ht·'- I i.ig over: 
WiMuf'cr khe -v>oo.»» cli> k ο.» the di-h 
Ile lit»·» 1 1· head. 
And μΜ,βι to -ay "I ciitjt you 
\our»w\·.·. te λ ω fk and bre • I." 
Through the tro .be Ιολ -.··»-"ihadows 
Were «uling lit· e λ.ίΙ ,ktir 
Lighting n(> mc.i wcno.i*· face 
W iai » beju.v i.ue ; 
Wh.ie the > ed 01 d- ι·*·η.· ifOO|»iOi; 
'Γο leAi" CO.* overhead, 
So.i'v »« if « o«h1-,> ;h. 
To ll»c s ι» λ .lit Β 't and 
What ar.-t 1-and can r«.ch 
The .--p le-li&t't. co*u »<. gj κ; 
Or t'at the e*«ee 
On the d « p'ed -nouUer» βο* ug ; 
l»r give the ;· ch'"j ti|> 
>o tine a »hade o·' ed, 
A- il .s^e.» a t> ο. I·' k 
And »;·οη &■ ο ου b·**·! 
Oh,i'apv* 'U-'e «* eai.>e'i' 
t |>on ths. ,',H»»ûto -t *>ep. 
No «h.lJo of OaTV .13 k'M.'Wvl 
T'ie si'Mv pa.h. *> yet. 
oh wo,ild tVr I've- n· .'«it ever be 
•v., ,i ; o«u ire ιού Γ cad 
A* uow. « h;,e tw'lght a.V'r», 
Eat··»* tr'lk »"û bioad. 
— Κν. -v Arte liri 
Kroin the Lewi-ton /»#riuj<.] 
so rt s is y rut: h a i 
0\ MO F\umk\- AX BlVV.—ΟΠΛΤΑ· 
TMM OV l»i:—H ·!· GMViHB.— Mr.. 
ί\ Λ. Ai ua.\- F\K4, An.over. 
Aude ver. J une, Is.·1· 
The cultivatiou ofbea<i- as» a field crop 
is one of inereas;ng importance, and the 
method οί' .rownc »h's c op. on the above 
l'ami, is so d-ùiont from w'»at liai been 
our èuMoni, »hat I give some account ο' 
M.. AUmA^I flM Jttd ■ f plut Pgwe W* 
vest:ng. 
The il on which '«eans wim to uo ttie 
best ;> α clay loam tut any me'ow, loosi 
voil v.ii! proauce good c*op> ot beans. A 
heavv <oi1 »« as unsu >ed lb»* l»ean culiuic 
a, ft.'r coin. A sandy ba η w'Il «eocra'ly 
produce tbe fine t .juaiiti, but not the 
lar_·-t i-oduet. Tie presence ot any 
con»iderab'e amount οί vegetable matt· r 
in the >o will produce an ovcrgiowthot 
: M A. U!-il· 't a point to have 
the ^roun>i well worked. and plant itnnie- 
di.it*1'v. The ground is ni: de Sue by re- 
peated harrowiiiir4. »»' I this g ve* a level, 
smooth be 1 or «h'ch t » mark out the 
row- e»en'v" and -iiaic'it. At er ·ίο 
ground is prepared the rows are marled 
out witn a marker made for 'be purpose. 
eons"Mir_· ot' a beam which is morticed, 
a tongue or thills for oxen or horse, by 
which it is drawn. In »he beam arc 
j laced teeth ot wood the r<. juired d* stance 
apart for the row-—tK-e were twenty 
inches : Vut Mr. A. a-ured me that ou 
g.ou id perfectly free f.vui -tone the rows 
in· ^ Ht be lun tour inches nearer with a·!- 
vantage. 1 his marker is guided by han- 
dles an I is driven across the field indic3t- 
»'i2 four ro.vs at once. 1 ne seed is drop- 
p« j in hills ten inohe- apart, five grain- 
to the hill. The variety planted is the 
yellow-eyed bean, this variety command- 
ing the hi^h« -t price in the market, lie 
has u?ually dropped troni the hand, hut 
we -ee no reason why some ot the ma- 
chine.- used for planting corn might not 
be used to advantage. 
The after cultivation consists ot run- 
ning a narrow cultivator or horse hoe be- 
tween the row-, and afterwards passing 
through the row- with a hoe_ cutting up what weed- may have been missed. Once 
iroing over proT·*" sufficient on land pre- 
viously well prepared, a* the viue? beiai: 
thieklv planted and supplied w:th the 
necessary nutrimeut, grow and very 
soon so cover the grouud that all weed- 
tha gum a tiiothold are soon smothered 
ou. 
It will at on^e be se*n that but little 
expense of hand labor is needed after 
planting till time of harvesting, and thi- 
Mr. A! awured us can be deferred au iu- 
definite period or till other harvesting 
out of the wav without detriment to the 
cro^ ; in fact, the crop will be better iu 
everv respect for remaining upon the vines 
till uothii»^ but »he bare stalks and poles 
reuia.ii. Γο uur inquiry it there would 
not be ■ considerable loss by shelling, bv 
remaining so long upou the vines, he re- 
marked that there would be les# loss than 
iû stacking or auy method which he had 
tried to cure in the field. By remaining 
•0 long upon the vines, he s*ys they ar«. 
leas dark colored grains and the crop pre- 
sents a uniform appearance that is warn- 
ing in those pulled aud cured in the stack. 
His method of harvesting is to choose a 
bright, warm day and pull the beans 
whi e moist with dew, setting them in 
rows roots upward. When the »un gets 
high the moisture dries off readily and 
they are then hauled to the barn and 
threshed inimediat«jiy, which is done with 
much leas labor than in any other method 
he has tried. 
The yellow-eyed variety brings the 
highest price in market, and this variety 
H planted exclusively. Mr. A. practice*» 
planting beans among his com, and is 
about sure of a good crop. W hea plant- 
ed alone about two bushels seed an acre. 
HOPS. 
Much land is devoted to hop-growing 
in this town, and in fact throughout that 
part of the county we see numerous acres 
of land thickly set with hop-polca. Hop- 
raising of late years has proved a lucra- 
tive business. Mr. Abbott has put in an 
acre and a half of hops on his corn 
ground ; the corn crop is not lessened \y 
their presence, the first year, it we ex- 
cept the omission ot every other hill iu 
alternate rows. The ground is marked 
off in rows, both ways, three feet apart, 
aud hop? ? re planted six feet apart each 
wav. Ha- the experiment ever been tried 
of growing hops three feet apart in the 
row-, thus greatly increasing the number 
of plants to the acre ? Ihe facilities for 
after cultivation would not be materially 
changed, while the crop might be greatly 
increased without a proportionate outlay. 
Wo make this· suggestion for the consid- 
eration of those engaged in the business, 
and would like the views of such upon 
this point. 
* 
To start a field of hops the roots are 
procured and cut in lengths containing 
two or three "eyes," some six or eight 
inches long. Three of these are placed 
in a hill and covered the same depth as 
corn. The "eyes," soon send up a shoot 
which is allowed to grow at random the 
tirst year. Poles are cut the following 
winter and two of vbese are set to a hill 
as soon a.·* the frost will permit in spring, 
when the vines conic up anew, sending up 
this year large and vigorous canes, and if 
the land is in ^ood "heart" and good cul- 
tivation given, a bountiful harvest is rea- 
lized. 
The hop is not a self-fertihzing plant, 
hence it is necessary to plant a certain 
amount of the staminate variety, or a he 
hop, as they are called, to iusure the fer- 
tilisation of the pistillate variety. If 
from auy cause the field is deficient in the 
amouut of stamen-bearing plants, the 
crop will be a failure till this want is 
supplied, a fact in the history of plants 
well known to those who have studied tueir 
habite. Fuît;, J κ. 
One of the Lost on the "Schiiler 
To the American reader the list of 
names see jucd mainly to include Germans 
and it had a somewhat foreign and re- 
mote aspect. Cut ^nong those names j 
there was one of an American woman, 
young and of siugular promise, of whom 
oue ot the most eminent surgeons in 
Boston said: "Had she lived she would 
have been sure to stand in time among 
those at the head of her profession. The 
usual weapons of ridicule would have 
becu impotent agaiust a woman who had 
reached that supreme position which 
Sasan Piiuock would certainly luvc at- 
tained." She was born in North Carolina 
iu >17, and in 1661 Miss ZakrzewsLa. 
well known as a most thoroughly traiucd 
and successful physician and surgeon in 
Boston, received a letter from the young 
Curoliuian oi louiteen, slating that she 
Lad always piefertd medical and surg;cal 
I t>s to all othirs, aid asl ing advice and 
dilutions jn'fittiog herselt tor '.lie 'prac- 
tice oi the profession. Mi?s Zakrzcwska 
rep icd a-if to a laaciiul girl aud thought 
ot the m itter no moic. But the girl her· 
soil juietly coutiuued her studies and her 
tamily having left the Stale durng the 
war, add being settled in Massachusetts. 
>he applied to Miss Xakr&ewska live 
yen? .illei wards—at the age ol nineteen 
—io enter the New Kagland Hospital as 
» student.Twice she applied for admission 
to the medic.il school oi Harvard I'nivcrs- 
ity Lui was refused. Vet genius for the 
! 
profession fbc h id chosen was so évident 
aud htr qualifications so remarkable, that 
her teacher and tricuds advised her to 
enter some European school. tor which 
her general accomplishments aud know- 
ledge of languages peculiarly titled her. 
I She" went accoidingly to the Uoiver.-iiy ol 
Zurich, and alter stuJying lor three years 
graduated with high honors, aud then 
\\er.t to Vienna and Talis, devoting her- 
self especially to surgery. At Vienna a 
uoted tieriuan physican said to un Amei- 
ic-aa Iriend that he had always thought 
lightiv ol women as physicians, but that 
he bad seen a youcg American woman in 
\ school whose intelligence, devotion, ami 
! apàtude were such that he began to feel 
! ι hat he was wrong. 
In I*'- >he returned to Boston and be- 
came resident physician aud surgeon at 
tho New England Hospital lor Women 
aud Children- As the sjrgeon whose 
words we have quoted said : "It was 
not merely her skill, * but 
also her nerve, that qualified her to be- 
come a great surgeon. I have seldom 
known one at once so determined and so 
sell-possessed. Skill is a quality much 
more easi'y found than this soll-controj 
that nothing eau flurry." In her work 
she was thoroughly conscientious and 
•itfll-ifcliant. and so gracions and accom- 
P ished and aur.nive that tho most 
skeptical could uot escape the perception 
ι hat » woman could l»e mistress ol the 
oieuic.il and surgical proieasior, yet with 
all tbe charm ol the lady absolutely un- 
touched, its a rnuu may be absolutely 
Uia-tei ol the t»aiue profession, jet te 
siii' the gentleman. S udenls and pa- 
tient» wcie deeply attached to her. Nor 
ι» this vsuudtriui. l»»r she h:id the wise 
end proluse sjiupithv which is the key 
tbe heart. "I yoU·" sbe said in 
oce ol tier .ectures it< the training school 
tor nut ses. '*ol al· m> instructions, es- 
pecially to remember this: when you go 
to η use » patient, imagine that it is y oui 
o«o sister before you in that bed. and 
rreat her in ever respect as you would 
wish your own sister to be treated.'1 Nor 
ilid she permit any student to be present 
a» a mere spectator at the tieatment of 
patients, and this ride was uniform with 
the poorest as well as the richest patente. 
M'-s Dimock bad asked five months' 
leuve ol absence to visit some friends in 
Europe, as a necessary re a χ alio u belore 
ecteriug upon another term ol three 
} eais* service. With a young liiendof| 
htr own age—a daughter ol Colonel W. 
Greene ol Boston, ol rare character 
at-d accomplishment, aud with all that 
lite oflers tbe young and beautitul and 
loiiunale to live lor—"be mailed upon ι he 
••Schiller." and her body alone w*s lound. 
It was brought home and buried in Bos- 
ton" The pall wa* held by the most 
eminent ot me surgeons ol the city, and 
the Kev. James Freeman Clarke spoke 
with affectionate and tender eloquence ol 
tbe dead. He read a letter which stated ,, 
that when last seen Miss Dimock was 
kneeling on tbe deck praying aloud, and 
as «be knelt, a sea broke over the vessel 
and swept her, with a group near her, 
uut ol human iight or aid. When she ] 
V. AS taken Irom the water her lace wore 
] a pcacelul. even a happy, expression.— ; 
The inhabitants oi the island were 1 
touched by ils swebt repose, and the body j wa.» presently strewed with flowers^ by 
compassionate men and women. Even | 
the rude fishermen who boie the body to 
the steamer which brought it home felt 
the -ame influence, one of them saying a< ί 
they left the bier: "We laid her dowu 
sol'.ly as ever her ο wo mother did."— J 
Ekitok's Easy Cm \i.t, in Harper's Muga- 
.inc, lor August. 1 
Three Points for Consideration 
l>urlug the past live years the Vkuktink hue 
been stolidity working i tic If into public favor, and 
tin·*.- \vho wore it Hi most liirrc<tiilou<> in regard 
to it· merit, are now its most anient friends auil < 
supporters. 
There are three essential causeeior those having 
such a horror ol patent medicines, chaugiug their 
jpinion and lending their inilucucc towards the 
«avancement Of VKtiETINE. lût. It is an honest- 
ly· prepared medicine from barks,roots and kerbs. 
.'.I. It honcstlv accomplishes all that is claimed for 
it, without leaving any bad tflMl in the QfltNI. 
Id. It presents honest vouchers in testimonial!· | 
Irom honest well known citizens, whose signatures 
»ι* a sufficient guarantee of their earuestnes· in 
the matter. Taking into consideration Hit· vast 
plant ity of mcdici e brought conspicuously before 
the public through the lluning advertisements in 
[he newspaper columns, with no proof of merit or 
[genuine vouchers of what it has done, we should 
be pardoned for manifesting a -mall degree of prid·· 
iu presenting the following testimonial from Kev. 
J, >. l»lt'KKK>ON. l> I) the popular and ever 
genial pastoi of the south U*|iti·) I linrch. Boston 
Tlir Tlrvii It'.tl) Sut » lot Nl«<|>. 
Bostou, Mm. h 1β, 1871. 
Il U MCTens, Κ«<| : 
liear *lr— It is a« much Irom a sense of duty *- o!' 
grai it ιι·1<· that I write to SOT that yOUl YEti RISE 
even II it is a patent mcittciue— lias been of greut 
help to me when nothing else seemed to avail 
which I could safely ιι»ο. Kither excessive mental 
work or unusual eai >■ hi nits upon me nervous ·■* 
haUstion that des|N'i atcly needs sleep, but m lie- 
per.lit Iv <l"lle- it. Night aficr night the poor, tired 
1><kK sues for sleep uutii the day-dawn is welcomed 
back, anil we begin our work tired out with sn al- 
most li unless chase alter rcst. Now 1 have found 
that a little \ LtiKTINK taken iiift before I retire 
gives me sweet and immédiate -lecp, and « Ithout 
any ol the evil effects of the usual narcotic*. 1 
think two things would teud to make brain workers 
sleep. 1st. Λ little less work. J I. Λ little wore 
\ KUITINK. This prescription has hcl|>cd in··. 
Non 1 have a particular honor of '-patent mcdi- 
eine," but I have a greater horror or being afraid to 
tell the straight-out out. The VMITIXI baa 
helped uie, and 1 o« η it up. 
Ϊ ours, Ac., J. S. DICKERsON. 
Vsluublr Ktldcurr. 
The following unsolicited testimonial from Kev. 
«' I W Λ I.K Kl.". 1». 1> forme, l\ pn-tor ol the llow 
dotn square Church sud at present settled in Pro ν I· 
deuce, U. I must lie c-teemed as reliable evideiiee. 
Ν one aboaM Ml to oh-crvc that this testimo- 
nial is the result of two years' expcilcnce with the 
BM "i VkGETDiE in the CtT. Mr. Walker's fami- 
ly, w ho now pronounces it invaluable : 
Providence, Κ. I,, liit Transit street. 
II. Il SIMM· K.-'i 
I teel b**ind k > \pr«»- with my signature the 
h gh value I place upon voer \ K«·KTINK. My 
lam I y have used it for the la-t two years. Innci 
vous debility it is invaluable, and I ecommend It 
to all who mav need au invigorating, renovating 
tonic. Ο T. W Λ I.Κ Kit, 
foiiuerly l"a«torOf Bowdoin mj. Church, Boston. 
The It**! Kvlilrtice. 
The following letter from Ke». Κ S. 1IKST, pas- ! 
lor M- II. Church, Natick, Ma-., will be read with 
interest b> iuan> phyalctan*. \lso those suffering 
fiotu the same disi ,ise as atllictcd the son of tin1 
Itev. K. S. BK>T. No per on Can doubt this tc»ti 
nionv, an I there is no doubt about the curative 
powers of V EliKTlNK. 
Natick. M»--., .fun. 1, 1*71. 
Mr. II. U. StettM : 
I»e.u sir--We hive good re:.son for regarding 
\our \ KtiKTlNl.amedictiie οι' the greatest value. 
\\ e feel as»uie<l that it has been the means of sav- 
ing our son's life. lie is now seventeen veai of 
age. for the last two vcars lie lia suffered from 
necrosis of li < leg, cause·! I»y scro.ulou- affeetiou, 
hud was so isr tedil· <'d tli.it nearii all who saw 
hiui thought Ins recovery iiupos-itilc. Λ council 
ot able pn*> '*ian* could give us hut the faintest | 
ho) ol In- ev er slly in.' tu > o| the numbei declar- 
ing Ilia! hew.i- hi vend ill·· reach ot human retnc 
lit that even aiuputat'ou eonl«l not «ave hiui a· lie 
had not ν i^ r enough to endure the opei a lion, .lust 
:. \iii ncft ^ (ill in YECETIKE, and 
iroin that ilmr io the i>r« χ ot he lia* Iw-en continu- 
ously impn ing. lie has li>rli resumed hi « studies 
thrown iway lutches and cane, aud walk- about 
hii-rfltlh and strong. 
though lie re i- -till 'ome di-charge from the 
op· ο ng where the I.fis!t wa- lam d, we have .lie 
uilest con tii le nee that m â li.tle tiinc he will Im· 
l»eitei'tly euied. 
lleHisiakei ilxiutthi· I >/e«i l«utleiof \ K· ·K- 
TINK but la.elv us ti tt;· a·he d< < lares that 
lit· ι- too well to !>· ik » in·- ! η· Kespect.tillv 
K s HKsf MCS. L ( y. BEST. 
Itellalile l.«idru<r. 
ITSIklticMrrei·Btookly·,M > Nnv.li.lvi 
Il Κ. stevi u-, h-·): 
PfSI Sifs I'im ρ·v*oii i! ht.κ lit i-er.v*d bv its 
u >e, a* w ell a* iiom |h rsoual know ledge ol tiose 
w ίι curt therein have seemed almost uiiracu 
! »u*. 1 ni ,ιι hri.rtlly and -ne erely reconitueud 
tin \ K. 1. Il Ν K for ihe coniplsiii t ,or which it ι» 
clslngil \ MES Ρ H DLOWT, 
I.a.c î'astort .I\.·r» Rap.t liun h>acratncuto,l'ai. 
\ ('Krliiie is "»ol<l l»> ail I>i'U|îkinIv 
SANFORD'S 
JAMAICA 
GINGER 
Tin* elesant preparation l« prepared from tlie 
trtu Ja».-»ka Uikitr, smUmiI Witt (Mm mo· 
il. buIm Preach ΒγιιηΙτ,end ievMtlj 
ru; iK'i t.» every <«tli<*r Extiact or K>»ence «I 
ι. .I'l btbn Utc |iut>l.<*-nil of vbleb irepw· 
; ii ■ »\ ,!W! ο1ι«·1 l'> tin.· I pr··. < 
Cholera Morbus, 
Craint·*, l'.un-, Diarrlia· and I>y-entery. are in- 
stantly η ι·ν. J V it. It will nu 1er :tu » tack of 
Cholera Μ.ι lin* impossible. il' taken when tin' 
s m I t Ίΐ» of this lUugcroui complaint lii-t maul- 
Κ·»: them-eUc». 
Ci amps & Pains 
Whether produced by imlL'c-tum. impro|»er fo<id, 
change of water or diet, too free indulgence in ice | 
water, exposure t > sudden change* of tempera- 
ture, are immediately relieved by it. Une ounce 
1 
added to a gallon of 
Ice Water 
Λιι I β m evteued, fm in it mixture wbi<-h, an α cool 
ing, healthy 111.1 refreshing Summer Iteveiage ha* 
no ei|iial. lUrn 1» of ire water, prepared in this 
wav. may be itrauk without tin- -lignte«t injur*, 
an·) happy i- the man who Und* in thi- a -ubsti· ; 
tute fo, spirittiuiK Ihjuori. It» value to the Parm- 
er, Mechanic ami ι..i!>orer cannot U· over estiuia > 
t»il. It i- m· cheap to be within the reach of 
all; -o lîuelv Havor·- 1 aa to be enjoyed bv lovera 
of the choicest lajuors. 
Dyspepsia. 
Flatulency, Sluggish ltijettion, want of Tone an<! j 
Activity in the Stomach an·! Iioucls, Oppression 
after Fating, are sure to be relieved by a single 
iiu»e takeu allet ca ll meal. A gre.it want exist.· ; 
for α 
RESTORATIVE STIMULANT 
Free from terious oldcetions yet iialatable, even 
inviting to the sta'ltive palate, which will create 
no moi bid tip petite for itself, and operate a* an I 
as-istaut to digeatioB. a» well a*|ierform the func- | 
tion- ol ii stiuiul.ml. such we cuuiidently believe 
is to be fouud in 
SANFORD'S JAMAICA SINGER, 
Au elegant Combination of the Trite -Jamaica Gin- i 
H< with the choicest Aromatic·. It I· beyond all 
icmpariion the moat healthv, invigorating tcnic 
and stimulant I-.lure the public. It U earnestly 
recommended to the weak an J nervoua, to tlio>e 
recovering trow debilitating diseases, and to the ! 
aged, to MhoBi i: imp*; ta warmth and vigor. It 1» 
invaluable t ) the 
Intemperate 
In a.«-iiting theui to overcome a morbid aiipettie 
for intoxicant*. Taken by one of couilrmed habit 
;t will allay thi -t, generate a healthy Bow of the 
jpwtric Juices, thereby furnishing the proper »olv- 
•ut for food, and permit, b> taking the place of 
Intoxicants. and assist, by its renovating action 
jl the syrlem, the complete restoration of the ap- 
petite. health and strength. 
.4 /«y WILL HE PAID for a bottle 
(LUé J f Iff 1 of any other Kxtruet or Ea 
I I II I iience of Jamaica Ginger if 
^ / found Jo e<jual it in tine flavor 
rr purity, and prompt me<iicina( 
jffvet. Lsricst, Cheapen and Best. Take no 
Jther until you have given it a trial. 
Sold by ail Druggiate and Dealers in Medicine. 
Λ'ΚΚΚ-> A Ι'ΟΤ'ΓΕΚ, ΒοβΤΟΝ, General Agents. 
Jane it, r7B. :im 
HVACBKK, KAftaad MICE 
ire ffia tualiy destroyed by the use of 
Parson's Λ Co.'s Exterminator. 
All dealers iu medicine have it. 
ito. C. GOODWIN A co.,88Hanover St. Boston, 
rtjimrtptr 
1 
For Cleansing anil Nourish- 
ng the Hair and giving it a < 
beautiful gloss without greas- ! 
ng it, the most cooling and 
^leasing preparation in the ] 
narket is 
BAYOLINE. 
Sold everywhere at 50 cents 
ι bottle. « 
τιTJ "171T7> A -ample copv of The Advertiser" 
; XV Cl Tj. l'ri' lid sen: lor a 1 c. -lamp. 
Free to Advertisers and Agts. who send card. 
Address,—K. F. Wormwood, 
Kczar Falls, Me. | 
spimuR moi si;. 
UNION Μ(Γ4ΙΙΙ), !*. V. 
ΚΓΙΙΟΡΚΑΚ ΡΙ,Λ Λ*. 
Λ sKI.ECT KJItST CI,ASS IIOTKI. in (lie heart 
>f tho city ; convenient to all places of biielnc*·, 
•hiiiehe*. theatres, etc. Stages and >tiret ear?· 
>a*i the doors fur nil iteamhoat piers, lei ie» and 
ailroad deiiot· lineile iluil a nioro <|ulet, com· 
ortablc aiul luxurious "lioine" at the SrtMUL· It 
or less money than at the larger first class hotel·. 
Elegantly furnished rooms $1 do per da y upwards. 
Jarrinjrc hire U raved as Union Square is easily 
reached by street ear· or (.laifes. 
Ί ιιΐκ Ιιη J. K. KltOST, Proprietor. 
To Consumptives. 
The advertiser, having Icon permanently cured 
>Γ ttim dread disease, Consumption, I.y .1 simple 
remedy .1- anxious to make know η In 111* fellow ·ιιΐ- 
ferere tlie m< ana »f cure. To nil who desire it, he 
* ill send »r»>|ijri<f tlie prescription used. (free of 
•barge), with llie directions for preparing and 
iidait llie same, which they «III llnd a st' Η κ CL'liK 
lor Cos«i:mpii<«\, vsiiima. Πκομίιιτι*. Ac. 
Partie* wishing the picsoiiptiou win please ad 
Jrvss Κατ R Λ. WII.SON, 
I'll I'eiin St., Williamsburgl), New Voik 
llecljr 
DOVER EGG BEATER. 
— /"C C and other·. s λ ϋ 
\οιι-Ι{ι ηι«|«'·ιι lines, 
In the town of Reihel County of Oxford ar.d 
State of Maine for the year 1Ό. 
Tli·· following list ol taxe· on real estate of non- 
resident owner· in the town of ItcUiel tor the 
year 1*Γ4 In bills eommitl-d to EllKIt <Ί.<Μ ι·||, 
< 'olleclor of tuxc* ol mid town on 
the .Id day of July 1*."I ha« been ret) "tied by 
him to me »< n-mainin; unpaid on the 27th day 
of Mai Κ.· bv hi* e.-rtitb-oti'ol th tl date and 
now remain unpaid and notice is hereby given tlt.it 
If the tnld taxes, lilt· rest and char^·* ar· not paid 
into the tnaMiry of -ail to.vu Within ii.lilcrli 
in.mill- fioiu the date id thcfoiuiiiitiu· ut ol saldhlll* 
no iiiuvh of tin real « «tali taxed & s w ill tie sufficient 
to pay tin amount du· iht relor ii-chidiii,; inlciett 
and cliar^e-. will without turtlicr nolle· be soldai 
public auction ut 
The tore id H'oodliUI \, Puriuton A · '·> III '.lid 
low· on rtiirstUj iii .··:· ,i.n of Jtaauy, isT·.. 
at to o°i lock A. M 
lliram l>iv .* I 101 $V|o 
" I'cow I y Kami, Λ j |00 }> 
*" Howard '15 luo 3 A> 
" part Hall i.uui to 0 ; 
" *' Kates faim tit i.To 
11 Μ ( ι ο ν*, 
or unkuonη, liome«iM farm .ί«ι -,ό A'· 
ItOlIKItTA II Λ I'M AN. Trea·. of Bethel. 
Itetbel. Α οχ. Λ. *·-*·- lOau^'tW 
OX KOl(t>, »■ At a nurt ol Probate held ·1 
l'ai is. wilhlii and tor llic 1 ouuiy ot <>alord 
oath· tbinl Tuesday of July a I» is,-"., 
\l BION I». Κ S A I I '. name.I KtWHlei la · Ml 
11.11 Instrument purpoitiiiK to l.c the l.»»t M ill and 
I. -lament ot JOANNA « .< >I»I»A Itl » I ale ot Ι'ηιη 
fool m -aid county, deceased. having presented 
tli·· same tor I'rnb.it· 
OUHKHI.l·, Thai tli·· saiJ Kxcciitor jrive notice 
to all (Misons interested by causing a copy of 
this Older to be ρ *>ll*hed 
three wc-k· successively la the Oxford iNtiiocrai 
print> ! .t Paris that they may appear at a Probate 
CoWl ■ be heM at Paris In said I oUUty "Π 
the !lur J 1 η· lav of AU|Pl*t n> *t at V o'clock in the 
ton noun aud «low cause If au> they bave why lh·· 
«aid Instrument sf.ouM not be proved, approved 
ml allowed a- the l.i-t Will and Tealammit of 
a.·id deceased. 
Α. II W VI.KKR, JaiUe. 
A true copy—Attest : II « Iiavis, Keglater. 
M.MI-AVM ΛI. ΜΛΓΙ.ΜΙ.ΛΓ 
or TIIE 
KOCI\SO\ ΊΑΜΟ (Ό7ΙΡΊ. 
Jiily ι, i«<j. 
KxUling ( :i|iital Stock ill | si l III 
Vιι>·>u· I iiiti'4tt'il ni I! K>t Λ Machinery, lO'.uuj 
l>ebt* due ΓιΟΙΙΙ till· ( out|>a> excepting 
advance Uu u'oo.l- in the liai..I » of nelling 
AnaM, .... 37,01.1 
I. i»t valuation of jiroi'i'ity by assessor· 
Mot ascertained 
II J. I.I It It t Treasurer. 
( I Mill 111.AMI. 
4in tin· .Mli day of July 1 "·?.*», |ier«onally ;ij>pear· 
cd II .1. I.lbby, tu tu·' «i II known, ami made oath 
iliat tin- nttore »tateinent In h m -.ubscribed. Ik 
< orieel accoidiug to Ιιι- ln «t kuowleilK·" »tlil be- 
lief. Before me, 
1 ΙΙοΜIt KI.KII, 
: u.l·.· .) ι-t.i'i ut tin· Pmm 
PRICES REDUCED! 
GOODARD ά GARCELON 
now offi-r their stock of 
j) η γ ν ο ο ΐ) s 
at greatly Ucduccd I'ri· e* 
DRESS GOODS 
at a discount? Iroin I" to 'Jw cent·. per yard. 
BEST PKKKOLK3, .... 1S| cents. 
Poin rs, «: 
·' 
GOOD UL'li COTTON, ... it) 
" 
Mlu. UMlL'O " V A lu 
" 
—AI.SO— 
A Kii si-class Stock of 
FANCY GOODS. 
.it very Low Prier». 
Real anil Imitation II tit* eon«Unlly on li.tud 
HAIR WORK 
DOXK TOOltDKK. 
fàODDARD Λ GAR('ELO!V, 
Xo. 4 Pilkbury II lock, I.labon Mrert, 
I.ewiston, Me, 
July 0,1(75. If 
AUCTION SALE. 
The subscriber will sell at Public Auction, ou 
the premises. ou 
Wednesday, Kept. 1, nl Ο o'clock A. M., 
lier .Splendid Kcsldeuet* : together Willi Building 
Lot aud Thirty Act0» WoodUud. 
—ALSO— 
A very desirable lot of Furniture. Piano, Ae., Ac. 
Kor further particulars see auction notice·. 
Term* on real estate, οαβ-hall cash; balance on 
nortgage if desired. !.. C, HABWUOI). 
West Paris, Aug. 1ΰ,'ΐ3. itr 
STEVENS & CO. 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
Paper Hangings 1 
Periodicals, Circulating Library, 
9H Llabon Street, LHV1STUX, Me. 
Three Doors North of GQDDAKD X GAIt- 
JELON'S, Dry Goods Store. 
April 27, »75. ly 
JUST RECEIVED, 
•old and Silver Watch·*, Clock*, Flue 
Gold Jewelry and Solid Silverware. 
I have no»' a« tine a stock as cau be found in the 
oiinty, and hwUtttl can sell a» low as the 
owest, and guarantee every article to be satis· 
actory. 1 am sole agent for the 
'Brilliant" SpectacleH and JCyo- 
Grlasfes. 
FIXE WATCH REPAIRING and 
ADJUSTING a Specially. 
At the old establishment of 
S. ltlt ll A It IIS, JR., 
South Pari*, Me. 
So. Paris, July 13, '73. 
J. II. DeCOSTER, 
MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALER IK 
love*, Tliiwnre A Funnel, Oven, A«h A 
lloller Mouth*, Cast Iron Sink*, rumps, 
Lend IMpe, llrltannlii Si Japanned Ware, 
Cutlery, Stationery ib Yankee Xotlona, 
Choice tiroeeiie* A. Flour; also. Agent for 
the l'rttcuBllI Hoe, and lleraey I'low λ. 
Castings, BI CH1ILL1), ML. 
Aver's Cherry Pectoral 
il·· Throat η ml Ι*·"1 β*· 
-7 
t'uiigh, lliOHrbàll·· 
A.cim»». »»«· 
<0.\*ΓΜΙ·ΤΙ0Λ. 
The fc* riimi'O-iti"0'» 
n)i it'll have » <>n t,u' 
n' 
fidcncc of mankind and 
iM'come h ο η · β I» 
» I'd 
word*. «tiioii* iMobU 
.1,0 luit many 
hnveextraerdlnaij 
viHuo-. IVrlwi·-"·»«·· 
,.,,·,· mcu«m1 »..;«ι·κ· » 
ici ι·ιtili1 n. or ■mM"'»· 
il ... ■-AV».h·· 
if i. u Imh i) Iih»*d 
ι,,κηιιυ 11 
1*1.1*1.0 alio .1 I ·«!. forll a 
lie» of ii.irv.-ll.'i,' cure». ·«.■«»'■» ,rfl ,iv nny 
coufldeuce In * 
, Blll,i ,ffcntll»l 
olhet modi. lue. It mi l nnk, j„. 
cure» of « 
t1'- 
η,ιι.Ι<· Ιιν medical -kill. Indeed "" 
1 »>·»' » 
T*>lt v. i.u rou.lv robbedthc«e «I 
u.ci, u,i,«rf. lo a great cxtuut. 
feeling of Immunity from their f«t»l 
cflt' 
[ΓΓί J...W ;< .».■ W UM I» 
Kverv family nhonldharo it i» their 
« >·>-« * 
ready :«·>·Ι prompt relief ol 
it* member*. Si. x- 
nés», MilTorin*. and even life i» oared by 
Ihi· tin»'· 
,y protection. The prudent 
should not "<<«"*»· 
nnil the wi»c «ill not. keep it by yo.i 
lor the pro- 
I, lion it ftffordf by iU tiinelv une In 
euuden at· 
lacks. 
ΓΚΚΓΑΚΚΙ· liv 
l»r. J. C. Λ Y Ell &■ <»·. I.owell. M*"· 
I'ltu ri. AI. AMI ANAI.VTH ALCllKMISrs. 
Sold I'D till Druggi't* nml Itf.ilrr* in MnUctnf. 
TO INVESTORS. 
City Bonds, County Bonds and I own 
Bonds Issued to Build \\ :it«;r 
Works, School llousce, 
Bridges and Court 
I lousos. 
The «ΑΓΕΤ1 of those B»>nd-< iff what rornmend·' 
them t<» investor*. Th.-v are the tlrat lien on the 
entiri· property ami combine·! wealth <>i muuiei|> 
alilu κ The .· \ leltl aeveli, litht :in<l ten per cent. 
Income, free of taxe*. Selected with «pedal care. 
and for «ale by 
«illO. HM. IHI.I.HI Itnnkrr, 
7i I»··vnii-l.tre «tier·, llnatoi». 
Write for our li»l with prier*. Ki«|Mi'ial «tien 
lion given to the investment of fund» lor Saving· 
It ink-. Insurance Companies and Trint-ej of r.-· 
tale*. »Junel2W 
THE LATEST *N0 BEST COOKERY BOOK! 
COOKERY FROM EXPERIENCE, 
Λ |·Γ.ΐ4 tn**l tiliitir f«»r th»% lloii^kecpor in thf 
l'ri*|»ir ition of Kvcfy «i.ty cuuUinin^ mon* 
th.m WW Doaealk R eeipta, Mrtlf t.-»ted by 
I'er-onal Kxpen· u .·, with -ujcjcentlott-i for meal·, 
I j-t« Meat· and V.·^· t il.l. in «.· uon. ct<\ By 
M It"· >A It Λ 1 l'Alf Ι.·ιη·« « loth, bla<k and 
Λ"..Μ, ♦I "·'', or lutc'leaved uith WI ilinir papcr, 
»! 
1 1he*e Ueeelpti ar* iii.'Xpen«iv<·. ilioioui;hl> 
jl .tctieal, and «.» elear »- to be readily piepaied 
«■ten h) the inexp· rii'ii»*e.l. It i%i,'iO,nllK'll.le,l 3* 
II,c Im*»I ami '"· * ·· -I ·■> be '· i't. 
3 l· ui S.,1' '.it 11 ".I* il. 
I'oltTI It Λ. (ΟΛΤΙ \ Ι*μΙ»ΙΙ·Ι»γγ». 
i a<ijuly4w I'm ι. \ ιο ΐ'ΐιι α Ι'α. 
thoinirt ol I'laiiitiU^s Writ. 
("ΑΙ.Vis llow κ of Itninford, in our County of 
I ι>*(·. r. I. \ilmVofe ,1.· of John llowe, deeen-e«l 
plaiiilill, » 11,ii.n i · h i··· ni |*, ineetoii, oiint) 
.Ι (,ιι .ΊI l.aki md «.f Wi»eon»in, prim ipal 
I .1.1. ηliant .11.1 II .i ill 1. < ti.i-e >1 I ..ton m oui 
! m) I ofllxford. Adm'i ot tin· e«Ut»· ol 
\ i>lu.i < lia-e, Tru-tee Wi it .l.it.-.l l.iiuiâiy 
I It 1H73 .iuiI returnable to tin >lan 
h I ci m 1-7 > 
\-Miiup-it, on proml-«ory nolo >lale»l June 2d. 
! IS."..*, nigncd by th.; »ai>lt'ha-e and payable to the 
f -ail .lolin Howe or or 1er. mid fort .· «urn of Two 
I Inn li ed Dollar· payable iu Ibrae jual annual 
! in-t.liment», with inb re-t annually. 
Addauiuum ί —■>· 
ST AT t Ό Κ Μ Λ! Χ Κ. 
OXI'Oill'.s- Mipreme Jutll< ial Court M.hcIi 
! Tens, V. Ι' Ι8Λ 
\I\IS limVK, Λ Jiu'i ν li.VMKI. Cil A>K 
and Tru-tec 
Aod tiou il «pp. irinjf to the l'ourt that tb» mid 
principal lieiendant i» u .t an inliabitaut ol 
t hi Mate ami lia.·' Uo tenant »'mt ..r at tor η. > there- 
il, and that be lia- uo uoti< ο u7 11.«· pcudeucy of till» 
Suit 
It i· ordered by the C..urt that the «λΙ·1 plaintitl 
notify tin- »ald pilnoi,>ul defendant of tin pend 
«•nry of ilu« >uit by < aii»li £ in al.vtraet of thi< writ 
» itli thU order of · ourt tin r. on to I»· publUli. d tlir. > 
«η 1(4 nui'Croivrly in t!.< Hxfoid lirinocrat a paper 
Lrinted at l'an» lu *ai I County tli- la*t public.tiun 
to be thirty da»· at l.-ant h.-1'..rr II,.' n.*xt u-rin «»l 
•aid t'ouit to be holden *t l*»H· eforemid on the 
third l u.···!·)' of >epuniiber n. xt to the end that 
! tli·* i.tid deli'iidant nny tlun and there appear at 
«aid Court and «hew eau»·· If any lie have why 
Judjtim-nt «hould not be rendered a^'alnit him and 
execution l»iu. d u< eocdlu^lt. 
Att. it: .1 VΜ Κ*, ϋ W Κΐϋ UT, t lerk. 
Λ Ιι u.' attract of l'.'tl '» * rit and order of < ourt 
thereon. 
Atte*ti JAUK-3 WKU;HT, Clerk. 
ΚιιβΤΙ.ΐ: Λ IU.lt·,!*. Ally'· fur 1'iO'a. 
\l»slrar( of Ι"Ι:ιiiifill"** Writ. 
Will I NKY lll'CK of Itvi. kiv-l.!. in our < oiinty 
o( Oxford, i'laiotiif, ν « Ι Λ Mk> Μ ΙΙΚΝΝΚΓΓοί 
In tin* Slum of Nnr Hampshire, nmimn 
rant of Krycburg 111 the I otint> ol Oaloid, I'eiend· 
ant· 
Writ Ί ιΐινΙ Λιι,'ΐι-t il. I?.ι, ami returnable to 
the Septeuilier Term l"Tl 
Λ»"Ηη>|·»ίΙ «m account annexe·) l'or f 11 : alao up· 
un protlii ·>)ΐ) Iiotc >l.it<·ι| M.o 1>. I* 4, for tin* 
mi m of eleven il-iHari on demand will: Interest. 
Ail'lamiuiiii, > !"o. 
STAT Κ OK M \ IΝ Κ. 
I)X Ko It !>,*■»:— supreme Ju.h ul lourt, March 
li ilu. A !'. I.*. 
\\ hits κ ν κι ru s- ι ν μ ι : m ηκννκ it. 
A lid HOW II appealing t" il'· i.url tlut till* ■ .i·I 
|ΐπ·ΊΐιΙ;ιηΙ ι- nul .m inli ihlt mt ol ilil- Mal· an<t ha* 
uo t· liant, a^ent or uttoruc) there lu au·! that lu 
lu- no U'illee of III· I» li t· II· V of 111.« «lut 
It i» old· red hv 11ι· I ourt that 111·· said i't.iinlilT 
uot II ν the lui ! |)< fendant oftlic|>c.id my ο I thi -uil 
hv eiu-iiijt au nh-triiet ol tlii* Hi il with 
thl« or· 1 r of Court tl»i reou to h· publiait· d tlirrc 
wreka tut·'· am vi I y lu h·· ·\ lor Ι I ιιι » il « pu ι,· 
print·**! M l'aria in » ni t nunijr tlie la*t puhlieuilon 
to be thirty da ·> ;it I .i-t !···! .re the η \t tenu ot 
aai-i · >>url to h·· holilen ni 1*1*11 utoie-ald oil t II· 
III 11 | Tue-lay f pi* ιιιΙμί ιι· \l t th·* ·ίι·1 th.it 
llie sild dciemhint iiiuy then ami there uppe.tr ut 
m.iI.I ( ourt Mil »l»e» eautr it .ill) he have why 
JuilKiuiint pilou!·! not Ι··- π·η·Ι· ι· ·Ι .igiiiuat tu m anil 
eKn lltion n-U ··1 iu'e.iiilln^ly 
Atte.t J \ M l> « It l· HT, t lerk 
A true a'.-ïlraetoipliiliitiir» « it and order of t ourt 
then oil. 
Alt·»»! .I\>IKSS Wttl'iHT, < |i»tk. 
Ij I» Itialir.K. Alt'» lor I'l.nir ill 
Nofk «· ol Siilr. 
■jUBSUAXT to A UeenM l. m llie II···· JimIm J[ of Piotj.ite fol til·· 'lint) >·ι Iicl'ord, I -hall 
exposent public or pijv.ite tie, (.11 tin 4th ilay 
til Septemlief» A It I*..'i .1 l·· ·· 1 ! .· I \ M .oil 
the pieuil-e··. all ihe rlalit, Ut le .ιιι·| intere-t u lu· h 
NATHAN 1 TWIlt 111.11. I..I.· ··! li.ll.el 111 ,»l.| 
county, ilcivaied, I, el in auil I» llie Iwllowin^ de- 
scribed real estate, Ah,ml acveii nur,· of 
ineu<low 1αη· I situated on tin· ea.-l -i*le ol Λ hier 
Kivor, bounded ou the uni ih bv laml ol luunis. 
lla«tinga; ou th·· 1.1-t bv lin-t tt'C'laike S Κ |. 
ward*; on tlie aottlh bv tin) e:i-t hi.inch ol Aldei 
river; and οα I lie we-t by th· in· 11 hi.tiicli ol « iid 
Ahlei iver. Alio uiic.-lxlh ;> 1 t the atoeu for- 
merly ncenpiei I by .Samuel It Twitchell, Minuted 
on tho north side ol the An li .ι·>γο^ιιι river oil 
the county ιο*·Ι leading from Die Toll ISrldgc iu 
aahl ttcthel to Kraal's Corner. ΛΙ·ο two pew » In 
the Second Congre,- ition ili-t Church 111 .-ai J 
Bethel. CllhVrUt I.. 1 I I t II KM., 
Uethel, July 2!', '7*· A im I·.· ·>| Ν. Κ. Twitchcll. 
Ι "* 11 Κ lindeisiguc>l iioiuimit·' 1 ami .ippointeil by 
JL the Judge ni i'lol.ate >r i»\foi.| L pillitv 
CmnmlMiooera un ι;.·· dUti ·! K6TIIKRUOB· 
KUTSON late of liethel in «ant couuty, Ueceaic·!, 
repre»entcil inaolveut, and m\ uioiiiii.4 from the 
«•1 tiny of June, 1>T5, being allmul the ereilitor- 
of eitid estate to pie.-cnt and prove tiieir claim-, 
we licit lij· give not ire, that « ·· will he ill sea.-ion 
at tho office of Kuocli Ko»ter, Jr in 11· :hel, ou the 
laat Saturdays of October, Noveuib αιι I Decem- 
ber, at 1 o'clock, Ι*. Μ to icceive and examine 
raid claims. KNoCIl W. WooDltl ltY, 
Mil. 1111.L MASON*. 
Bethel, July i'-.T.V 
BELMONT 
( EU HOPE A S 110 TEL.) 
U^i3 and tJ'J."» Washington Street, 
(OjijiusUc Ulobc Theatre,) 
BOSTON. 
A new House with Elevntor and all Modern 
ImprovemenU. 
ROOMS, SI.00 per Day and upwards. 
Good RE8TAURANTat moderate prices. 
SANBOHN Ac IIAKDV. 
May 4, 1875. Ctu 
JAMES .Hiimx A SOX, 
Manufacturera of 
Tents, "FUrigH and A.\vnintjs, 
Jobbers In all kind» of 
OWNING STOCK & FIXTURES. 
mil) Viv Tent· for Sinle Cheap. 
JAMES MARTIN Ac SOX. 
Vo. HI Commercial at feet, Ito.ion, 
No Charge·· Tir obtaining ηηΛ τνΤΓΓΤίΤΤΛΙ) C Patenta uulem «ucceairul TU LN νϋίΙ xUivo i»aintihietyy«·. c. a.suaw, UO Tramoat àtr««t, Uottou. | 
SVI GENERIS. 
PALM A 
<5!*· Ό; 
ItRUIT^FEflAT^ 
">t JIO. 
5TFo« 
MASON & HAMLIN 
CAB NET ORGANS. 
UNEOUALED UN APPROACHED 
In rar ity a«J exoeUenee by »r.y th.-r·. Α «·*γΊλ1 
λμ, diploma OF HONOR" 
VIENNA, 1873; PARIS, 1867. 
Π NI V Àm^Hetn Oivar.« tytr a«r»r1«J any m«Ul UllLl tel ·''· 1 wl»· h {TMrnt «arh rtirmontt- 
nATj atcmllmm iu u> corainuJ m wij« ■!« Lhrr*. 
■ I w ft V C ■ Λ I 1 !·.··■'' 
ALnAlO truû Kip·. «itior.·, lu .(atrlr· »»»«ll M 
Car*K· Outof har. Irr l» thrt· ha*e ni/t bern 
" .a 
a.. ai.y oth· r ucva-'.« !.»»·> l»ra preferreJ. 
QCOT Darlamt by Eminent M »n«, 
in both 
Deo I iiiirlxlrd 8«· 
TK.sriM' >N! U. Ctll'Tr.AIl. »;;h «; u.. M of Bur# 
than One Tliomtaiitl ivut fr« '. 
IN CI CT ··«·.· a V k He Do not IHolu I t*k'any otlKT. /v.j.Vrt get UMD Οββ· 
HlMIOû« f ·τ u'.hnj 'iftruyr orffmt. an J for lA.i 
ΓΜοη (fitη try rrry AârJ to tell twntlAtng tUi. 
Nî-UV ÇTVI EC *iL^ σ· *' 1" l«runt Ιπ-.ρροτί· ΠΙΙΪΐ 01 ILlO mont» rirrr taaJe. *«·»ν 
Nolo ai.TCoiiihTliallon Mop·. Suprrh 
ι .·,·ι. « aa m am drainu·. 
PIANO-HARP CABINET ORGAN" 
QULsiU> oombinau >n of the» tnairometiU. f t 
EASY PAYMENTS. 
poymctita; cr rrauO uaul rani pay* f <t th* >nran 
PAT A I flPIICC *' 1 <-livii!ar«, with fi.: 
UnlftLUUULO (· N.fc 
UASILIS (iKUAN CO., 154 Tt. in. ut atrect, BOH- 
T>»i; ÏS Un η NiiW VwiUi, cf SU it î3 
jLlaan St., CUICAUU 
Boston Steamers 
HT 'Μ Μ ΚΙί ΛΙίΚΛ Ν( i KM Κ NT. 
The Superior ·· ι-jjoli Strinicrfi 
"JOHN BROOKS" AND 
"FOREST CITY.'- 
will, unlit ιu: 111·- r notice, run Alternat· ly * fol- 
low * : 
I .. Vit \ Ν !; I. IΝ WflARF, Ροι ltd, ! n'y at | 7 o'clock, f. M·, a dI INDIA WIIAKK. Ho* ton, 
dally, at 71'-M-, mid Uy ci- <·|.ι<··|,.. 
Cabin Fare, $1.00 ; Deck Fare, 75c.* 
I'lt'ti liffri t»> t!il» 1 il· are remind· I tli.it tin·» 
aeciire coml'iittblf night'» re-t md avoi 1 the 
:ιιιΊ n.c-.iuvoaleeoe of arrlvtag m I'· ■ -1<>n late at niirhl 
Tlnough Tn k« t* to New Yoik via the vari<>u« Sound l.tnea for tale nt very low rat··*. 
Freight taken a« n~u.il. 
fiotinn Hiiii Ti< L-lt n< l'iitcd on the SNwoMT" and Hit· difference in fare rtiuiiili'd. 
J. It. (OVI.I), Jr., liru'l. V|(t». Portland, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Srini-W<»ckl) Line (o Kcu York. 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia, Will until further notir.· !··»%■·· FrnlriHl Wliarf. Portland, tvi iv UONI)AV mi TUl'l»>DA \ at 0 Ι*. Μ., *ιι·Ι leave i'icr > Κ.ι-t River, New York, everv MONDAY nul llH'KSDAY at 4 I·. M. 
Tlie Elemi'irii i- a acn -ti.,:. u -11 ■.. 1 ill » route, anil both i<he an.l the K; < ai »r,· tin· u| with Une accommodation- lor pa- ii.. r*. ti.uVmg thi* the moat con venicut ri!<iiu; .Meroutefor traveler» between Ne-v Y ik m 1 Y. These steamer* will touch at Vineyard 11 urt. durinzthc mi miner mouth* ou their pillage to and from New York. 
I* a «-age iu Sta> liooiu t >.uO. meal» xtrv (•oo'ls forwarded to and from Philadelphia, Muai 
• «"Κι eight taken at lowest rate*. Sim peri are renin ι· I to »end their freight to the Steamer* a* early a- I, I'. M. on day* they have Portland. For further information apply to llENltY FOX, General Ageut. Portland. J.V.AMU, t|t PierS8 β U Mew Υ U Tickets »nd State room- can al.-o !«_· obtained «t ti Exchange BUnt, Jul] Î7tf 
ΙΙΙ.ΛTC'Il 1.1.% '« 
4* Improved CUCUMBER 
B\ 
WOOD ITMI' i" the ae- 
knowledge.! STAN D 
£ ΛΚΙ) of the maiket, by j* po|iular verdict, the bent <·*ι'* puuip for the lca*t money. Attention in invited to Blatehley'» Im- proved Bracket, the Drop Chi· k Valve, which can be withdrawn without dis- turbing the joint*, and the copper chamber which never crack*, e vile* or η ru»l«i, and will l*»t lifetime. 1.·γ -..île tgj by Dealer* and the trad»· κ··ιιι·. ally. In order to be >uic tbat %··ιι 4·1 Hint· H- ley'H rump, b>" careful and sec tlut it lu« uiy trade-mark a* above. If you do not know where to buy, J—crlpttTg circular*. Umtlwr vkh the name and add re** oi the agent nearest t»u, will be promptly furnihlwd by atldreftMUg, w ilh xlamp, CHAH. «j. BLATfHLKY, Manufacturer, ΓιΟβ Commerce St.. l'hilailt Iplkla, l'a. 
ERRORS OP YOUTH. 
A GENTLEMAN who his Buffered for v-nr» from Nerron* Debility, Prematn and all the effect» nf ■- ■ Λ u .->ervou 1)· ili v I'., n u I· •ml ffect-of yoothful indi-····- "> *ill fur the »ake of utifTrriiiif humanity, send to all who need it, the recti»· and dirccdou ·γ in V, ing the simple remedy by which hi· \va- cured. sut fcrer* wishing to |irotit by ihe adverti-er ■ \peri ence can do *o by addn -ling in perfeet couidenee> JOHN B. <X.DtN,l.'Cedar st., New Y oik 
< >ι \ it it ι : it* i"i ) 
SOI "Πι i'Alli-l 
►'· flit·* île» |.l 
J η tu 11 ill!'·! m 
Ιηχ tin" "hlf»l ··· 
α i£'»o»l a- tin· ii'. 
Variety C jiiatiy S 
U'f ut····! ι. i" 
•1 IT· ι· ill lint?* ii.! » 
\ i*or· I i.i I r 
« all Αΐ.·Ι «·\ .ι 
have 'nail·-'I to tin· ir 
•'1)1 |( l« Μ11Λ ·. :» SM «I 1.1 ; 
wi WelirTC t h t «Γι j 
then» tu I' a 
M " t " «Ι.ΙΊ W·' -Ii t 
l.>r ·· »·Ιι <U"s ■■ ·'■ 
lo Ih l»l ·*Ι» Γ- ■ 
«II: I" W 
>hOft criil ! 
Η. N. BOL; \ ·; ci J 
-i iilh I' if \it 
4 
iy 
A 
I 
I 
N. BOLSTtl 
l)Ii. Γ LI XT'S 
Quaker Bitti ■ 
Composed of Roots. E S· 
Herbs, — the great B1ock:?^^H 
of tho day, — rest* r:ue' 
and energy. Tj the 
tiro a bloesing, — rem îving 
firmities of age, strenT-i^H 
and stfmnlating the bodr^H 
cheering the mind. Moths® 
Maidens will fin the 
Bitters a safe and reUa^^H 
edy, in all cases of Ulnee^^B 
dont to tho MX,-paritfif^H 
blood, — producing not 
vigorous oiroalati bot 
tiftil and healthy coc;^^· 
Children suffering from 
severe attacks of illness 
to early life, often ^ 
relief by taking one bc^^· 
Quaker Bitters. No one *■ 
main long unwell 'Jfi 
ter taking a few bottles. 
Prepared by Dr. H. S. ^: '!H 
A*, their Qnn: Uti.ctl 
pbotdk.·», it 
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THE TROy PATFsT 
yiK J 
Chelsea Dye House ar^"J 
is ti:.mi*i.i. ri *«1 
U'»*1 
32 
ι 
*« 
Collar* an<l Cuff- w·1 
llnUh alter bein< oilo l. 
Collars Laim>kii.i> ! v· 
° 
A liberal comir..--:· l! 
iiiji ml ΐοη\»ιΐη„ C'oii^i 
up a« new. iiC'iil 
Prier. :l CrnM '»'h I 
Uiylits and Machiner f»f 
: 
tw_ 
TO ORGAN STUDEN 
\vu· e,"» ® 
r 
_
! 
Sou- cr.J-| 
CLARKE'S IMPROVED SOL 
ρακί «κ ,,b :bîîjB 
By HUG): 
'Prof of Music in t ie ϋ·«·"'Γϊ 
1«> a- *·»* »-> 
IKK A 
^ιΛ<ν^>ΛΛι·^ ·Λ 
PATENTS OUTAINtU 
KorbkrKrennl«Mri<x»»f-!iJ2ïWJ 
C. A.Êuaw.8. )T -^I 
A Potent Invigorator iRestoraft 
Comj'o «I <>f t!.« IK«t 
T.*itic4 intl AroutMlr« 
t » tlir » 
great « »u an i 
Γυηιιΐηκ aii eÛVctual r inHy 
r 
v'·1 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Costiveiiess 
Jaundice, Loss of Appetite, 
Flatulence, Headac 
ηχ complaint* arl«in* 
from * ili«or Irrr I ,„a, (l 
And »ΓΓΛΠ»|·ηη> 
Being POtirelr firr 
from ΛΙο.« 
oMirr li.J.irln..* ralhartl. 
fctrcil from IhHr mo. 
_ 
Tin i.t t tiui wcli.n> 
«Μ ιηκΜ»; our own 
«lurmi u.< Ι» ν iiim uinuilu } 
SIX HUNDRED DOZEN 
GLOBE TONIC EITTEf 
Γροη their 
A "i",:' 
mcril·, without a«l\<rii«iii!r, 
»how· Un* ».iil»ra<-t. n tin y 
!■··-f u^rimoninlf tliat rouM 
Ik· print·.I. 
<· tilal u ill roil»im-i· any l.iir-iniudtwl |>«r«iu 
of iltclr »'ΐρ«·π .· 
CLobe Tonic Bitters | 
mam I V» 1ITKKH u> 
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